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How's that? 
Religion

Q. With what religion are the 
presidential and vice presiden
tial nominees affiliated?

A. Democratic presidential 
nom inee W alter M ondale, 
whose father was a Methocttst 
minister, became Presbyterian 
when he married his w ife, Joan, 
w h o s e  f a t h e r  w a s  a 
Presbyterian minister, accor
ding to bis campaign head
quarters in Austin. His running 
mate, Geraldine Ferraro, is 
CathoUc.

R on a ld  R eagan  is a lso  
Presbyterian, according to the 
Reagan-Bush campaign head
quarters in Austin. He has 
responded to  D em ocra tic  
criticism  that he does not attend 
church regularly hy claiming 
security rteks are too great. 
George Bush is Episcopalian.

Calendar:
Registration

TODAY
•  The deadline for late 

registration at Howard College 
has been moved up by a w e^ . 

lid  continues to-

'•  Rd^stratton diBUliMiief at 
l&e Southwest Cottsglats In- 
stitute for the Deaf through 
T l ie ^ y  for Sign Language I, a 
beginners class. Classes w ill be 
o f f e r e d  M o n d a y s  a n d  
Wednesdays, 1 p.m. to 3:30 
p.m., or T u e ^ y  and Hiursday, 
6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

e The Volunteer Services 
Council at the Big Spring State 
Hospital is sponsoring a rum
mage sale through Saturday at 
the form er P rager’s Men’s 
Wear Store, 102 E. Third, from 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

e The First National Bank 
w ill hold a reception fcr Olym
pian Rose Magers from 10 a.m. 
to noon.

SATURDAY
e Th e B ill E a s te r lin g  

Memorial Run w ill begin at 8 
a.m. at the McMahon-Wrinkle 
A ir Park. Both a nine-mile run 
and two-mile run are slated. 
Runners can register the morn
ing o f the race. Registration is 
$3 for non-West Texas Running 
Club members and |2 for 
members. For more informa
tion, contact Don Davis at 
263-8311.

The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Gub w ill meet at 8 
a.m. at the club arena on the 
Garden G ty Highway for a 
clean-up and paint day.

a  A  special country western 
musical w ill be presented by the 
Lou ise Burgess band, the 
Ramblers, a t? p.m. at the Kent
wood Center. The public is 
invited.

SUNDAY
a  The Western Sportsman 

Gun Gub w ill sponsor a cCnter- 
fire  pistol m a t^  at 1:30 p.m., 
nine miles west on the Andrews 
Highway.

MONDAY
a  T h e C oahom a Band 

Boosters w ill meet at 7:30 p.ih. 
at the high school band hall.

a  The Big Spring Amateur 
Radio Guh w ill meet at 7 p.m. at 
the club house on Highway 87 
South.

a  The Howard County Youth 
Horseman Gub w ill have its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. at 
the chib arena on the Garden G- 
ty Highway.

Outside: Warm

Highs in the mid 90s are again 
forecast this afternoon with 
southerly winds, 5 to 15 miles 
per hour. Winds w ill be souther
ly, S to 15 miles per hour, and 
gusty Tonight, look for lows in 
the mid 60s. On Saturday, the 
highs will be in the mid 90s with 
southerly winds, 5 to 15 miles 
per hour.
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Fiberflex in limbo
Judge's injunction rules against board meetings

By KEELY COGHLAN 
StaffJWHter

A  Fiberflex Products Inc. board 
o f directors elected at an Aug. 18 
shareholders meeting wUl not be 
allowed to act as the company’s 
board o f directors, 118th District 
Court Judge Jim Gregg ruled 
Thursday evening.

ShareM ders at the Aug. 18 
special m eeting removed five  
board members, including cor
porate officials Tom Rutledge, 
Russ Rutledge and Fred Morrow, 
and replaced them with form er 
O .I.L. manager Charles “ Chris”  
C h ristoph er and fou r oth er 
Christopher supporters.

C hristopher’ s attorney, G il 
Jones, had asked the court to rule 
that tte  Aug. 18 board be allowed to 
act as the company’s board. 
Christopher is fighong current cor- 
pm vte numagement fw  control of 
the multi-miUon oilfield industry- 
related manufacturing company in 
a series o f lawsuits.

Gregg also desued a request by 
Jones to order the R u t ile s  to 
post a $3 million bond in the case — 
the sam e amount o f money 
Christopher testified Thursday he 
had spent purchasing stock and 
voting rights to gain control o f the 
corpmration. The bond on the in- 
juncdons remains at $1,000 each.

Toxic fine
ERA charges Shamrock 
dumped toxic waste

D ALLAS (A P ) -  The En
vironm ental Protection Agency 
has fUed a com plaint charging 
Diamond Sm m rock Corp. with 
iH e n lly  dumping toxic PCTs,* 
and has proposed a $2.3 m illion 
flne, an agency spokesman said 
today.

“ It would be one o f the largest 
fines the E P A  has proposed for 
PCB violations nationwide,”  said 
Roger Meacham, a spokesman 
fo r the E P A ’s regional o ffice 
here.

He said the agency ended “ an 
intensive year-long investiga
tion”  by delivering a com plaint 
to  D iam ond Sham rock la te  
TTiursday.

A  D i a m o n d  S h a m r o c k  
spokesman said officia ls were 
not im m ediately available for 
comment.

The oil and gas company has 20 
days to file  a vnitten response to 
the E PA  complaint, Meacham 
said.

The com plaint charged the 
company’s Green’s Bayou Plant 
in Houston with illega lly  dump- 
in g  1,228 t o n s  o f  P C B -  
contam inated waste between 
September 1979 and Novem ber 
1900.

Meacham said the com plaint 
alleges the Dallas-based com 
pany disposed o f the toxic waste 
at two (Usposal sites that were

not authorized to accept PCBs 
under federal law.

“ E P A ’s review  o f company 
records stiowod that a total 2,188 
tons o f waste w e re ' aetuaUy 
diqw aed of, however, a flve-year 
statute o f lim itatioas prevented 
E PA  from  citing the company f<N* 
the total amount o f waste dispos
ed,”  he said.

Meacham said the PCBs were 
sent the TECO site in Robstown 
near Corpus Christi and the 
Chem ical W aste Management 
Inc. site in Port Arthur.

“ The E P A  is now evaluating 
the situation at each site by 
working closely with the sta ff 
the Texas Departm ent o f W ater 
Resources in Austin,”  he said.

Meacham said the E PA  in
vestigation began in M ay 1963 
afto* a routine inspection o f the 
Green’s Bayou pesticide plant.

P C B s  a r e  h i g h l y  t o x i c  
m atm als that are a byproduct ot 
various ch em ical processes. 
P C B s ,  w h i c h  h a v e  b e e n  
associated w ith reproductive 
discMtIers, cancer and disfiguring 
skin disease, can accumulate in 
human tissue, Meacham said.

“ They’re  toxic and they’re  per
sistent,”  Meacham said.

PCBs are coveted under the 
toxic substances control act of 
1976.

State jobless rate 
declines for August

By Tlw AsMciatcd P reu
The unemployment rate in Texas 

fell to 5.7 in August from 6.1 per
cent the previous month, while the 
national jobless rate held steady at
7.5 percent, the Department of 
Labw  said today.

At thh timh last year, the Texas 
joMess rate was 7.6 pocent, said 
govern m en t econom ist N ick  
Santangek).

Nationwide unemployment stood 
still in August as m odnt new hir
ing by business was offset by the 
departure of large numbers of 
young people from the work force, 
the government said.

The overall civilian rate, which 
had leveled o ff after a significant 
0.4 percentage point rise from June 
to July, remained at the level that 
existed when President Reagan 
took office in January 1961.

While the ranks of Am erica’s 
unemj^oyed held steady at roughly
8.5 mUlion, the Labor Department 
said, total employment fell by 
425,000.

The decline in state unemploy
ment from  July’s rate was la te ly  
a result o f teen-agers preparing for 
return to school, Santangek) said. 
About 7.58 million Texans had jobs

But Gregg also denied a request 
by the Rutledges to permit the cur
rent board — elected in February 
1984 — to meet and consider 
refinancing of a $2.3 million loan at 
a Dallas bank and the issuance of 
treasury stock or previously 
authorized but unissued stock.

The judge’s ruling restrains the 
board, which favors the Rutledges 
by a vote o f 94, from  meeting and 
from issuing stock or treasury 
stodi. Sudi a move would alter the 
percentage o f stock owned by each 
faction until a final judgment has 
been reached in the case.

T(m i Rutledge, company presi
dent, testified during Thursday’s

hearing that the bank note was due 
July 15, and that the company had 
been denied access to its working 
credit line by the bank.

Gregg also granted two requests 
by the R u t ile s  and their at
torneys, T(Hn McCall, Steve Kiser 
and ‘Tom Ortloff, to convert tem
porary restraining o rd «s , which 
last c ^ y  10 days, into temporary 
injunctions, effective until a final 
judgment in the case has bemi 
reached.

Under the temporary injunc
tions, Christopher and his sup
porters cannot use 31,500 shares of 
stock previously owned by Guy 
Matthews to determine a quorum

fo r a shareholder’s m eeting. 
Ownership of the stock’s voting 
rights is contested in pending 
litigation.

The injunctions also prohibit: •
•  The five boarci members 

elected at the Aug. 18 special 
s h a r e h o l d e r s ’ m e e t i n g  — 
Christopher, Dean Hfdland, Jerry 
Lysaght, Kerry Burks and Al 
Teeter — from acting as board 
members.

•  Christopher’s group from  ex
cluding the Matthews’ snares from 
the total number o f shares to detei^ 
mine a quorum. ’*'■
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LOOK OF DESPAIR — Big Spring Lady StMr Melin
da Berkley has a look of defeat on her face during the

IBBeagS Wf ŜBS
Big Spring-Bronte volleyball game last night. The 
Bronte Honeys dropped the Lady Steers 2-1.

in August and 455,800 were out of 
work, he said.

Santangelo said that the only 
large state with a joUess rate 
lower than that o f Texas was 
Massachusetts, where the rate was 
5.1 percent in August.

He said the fastest growth rate 
has been posted by tbe mining in
dustry, with the oil and gas compo
nent showing a gain o f about 9,000 
jobs.

Santangelo said the problem 
area o f tlw state contiinies to be the 
border, which was hit hard by the 
devaluation o f the Mexican peso 
and a winter freeze that devastated 
crops.

In remarks prepared for delivery 
to  th e co n g res s io n a l J o in t 
Economic Committee, Janet L. 
Norwood, commissioner o f labor 
statistics, said the August iwtional 
figures “ show a m odm tion in the 
pace o f the labor market improve
ment that we have ejmerienoed for 
more than a year and a half.”

She added, “ Gains in payroll 
emidoyment, as measured in the 
business survey, were sm all.”

At the White House, deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes said to
day it was “ encouraging news that

U n e m p l o y m e n t

Purcanlage of 
JoHtwPuo|)l»
Aug.1983

J u lv1 9 8 4

:j
198 4

SMMMSy .fUBfWS Figuroa 
Soupoa: U.&Oapt of iJbor

Meese may draw clean 
check on own finances

unemployment rates have remain
ed staMe.

The shrinking of the work force 
by 425,000 evidm tly was the result 
of teen-agers abandoning summer 
jobs in preparation for the new 
school year. When the figures were 
adjusted to reflect this seasonal 
variation, the overall civilian rate 
held steady. Without that adjust
ment, the jobless rate would have 
fallen to 7.3 percent.

In her prepared testimony, Ms. 
Norwood said that the w e ^  in 
which the August household survey 
occurred was “ quite late this 
year.”  She added, “ It is possible 
that more youth than usual had 

Sm  JoMstt page 2-A

LOS ANGELES (A P )  -  A 
g o v e r n m e n t - a p p o in t e d  in 
vestigator is expect^  to conclude 
there is no evidence that Attorney 
General-designate Edwin Meese 
III engaged in criminal conduct in 
connection with his personal 
finances, according to reports.

The L (»  Angeles Times quoted 
unidentified sources in today’s edi
tions as saying that independent 
counsel J a c^  A. Stein was unable 
to find proof that Meese arranged 
federal jobs for friends in return 
for loans received by him or his 
w ife, Ursula.

An unidentified source was 
quoted by NBC News on “ Today”  
^ is  morning as saying the in
vestigation  was “ a waste o f 
everybody’s tim e,”  iHtxlucing no 
evidence o f criminal wrongdoing.

At the White House, d ^ t y  ac
ting counsellor Bruce Giapman 
told The Associated Press t ^ y :  
“ We don’t know whether it’s true 
or not true or premature or what.”

He said Meese had not been 
notified that the investigation was 
over. “ We certainly have not had 
any indicatation that it’s wrapped 
up,”  said Chapman, M eese’s 
deputy.

The Times also said Stein’s five-

month inquiry found no crim inal 
conduct in Meese’s failure to report 
on his governm ent fin an cia l 
disclosure form an interest-free 
loan o f $15,000 to his w ife in 1961.

The sources, according to the 
newspaper, said they don’t know if 
Stein w ill address the question of 
whether Meese’s actions were im 
proper though legal.

Meese is President Reagan’s 
longtime friend and White House 
counselor. His nomination to head 
the Justice Department has beeh 
delayed in the Senate Judiciary 
(Committee pending com|detion o f 
Stein’s |nx>be.

“ I have no comment,”  George T. 
Frampton, one o f five  attorneys 
assisting Stein in the Meese in
quiry, said Thursday night vdien 
a sk ^  about the newspaper report.

“ I can’t confirm or deny ttie 
story. I  can’t even conflbrm the 
tim etable o f when the panel w fll 
issue its conclusions,”  said Framp- 
ton, who was reached by telephone 
at his hom « in a Washhigton 
suburb.

M eese’s Washington attorney, 
Leonard Garment, said Thursday 
night that “ I  don’t know the out
come o f the investigktion. W e’te  

Sm  Mm s *  paga 1-A
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Weather
Winds sweep state
By the Associated Press

A end variable wind covered the eastern half of 
Texas today, but a 10 to 90 m ile an hour south wind whistl
ed across the state’s western half.

The s tiff breeze was a reflection of a deepening trough 
ot loW firessure in the rockies that helped pull a little Gulf 
m oistive into tbe state.

Temperatures across the state were mostly in the 60s 
abd 70s, with a 4B-degree reading recorded at chilly Marfa 
and a balmy 80-degree reading at both Galveston and Cor- 
pqs Christi’s Naval A ir Station.

Other than low clouds along the immediate coastline, 
skies were clear. No rain fell anywhere within the state 
overnight, the National Weather Service said. However, 
uddely scattered thundershowers spattered the coastal 
waters from  east of Palacios southward into northeastern 
Mexico..

The weather service forecast calls for generally sunny 
skies today with thunderstorms widely scattered across 
the lower rio grande valley and early evening isolated 
thunderstorms in the western Red R iver valley.

Ifighs w ill be in the 80s and 90s as a 20- to 30-mile an 
hour south wind screams through the state.
■ W inter was knocking at the door as frost advisories 

w « «  posted today over the mountains of northwest Penn
sylvania and parts o f western New York state, while a 
hM t wave scorched Southern California with endless

The Weather 2 a m  EOT, Friday, September
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summer.
.ESaily morning showers were scattered over eastern 

siouth Dakota, as well as across the northern portion of 
the lower Ohio Valley. Rain was scattered over the 
Pacific Northwest and showers extended over southeast 
F lo r id .

High winds fanned large grass fires on Thursday that 
swept across thousands of acres of Kansas farm land, 
destroying farm  machinery, bams and abandoned 
homes, authorities said.

However, no injuries or damage to homes were 
reported in six counties where fires occurred.

H ie  temperature hit 106 degrees at Palm  Springs. 
Calif., Thursday in the second day of a heat wave on the 
West coast that has sent thousands to the beach and 
knocked out many transformers because of widespread 
use o f electricity for air conditioning.

Tdday’s weather forecast predicted scattered 
thunderstorms from the northern Rockies to the Great 
Lakes. Strong and gusty winds were expected across the 
central Rockies and the Dakotas.

West Texas — Fair through Saturday. Isolated evening 
thunderstorms west of the mountains tonight. Cooler in 
the Panhandle Saturday. Highs today upper Ms moun
tains, 90s most areas, except near 103 in the Big Bend. 
Lows in the low SOs in the Panhandle to low 70s extreme 
south. Highs Saturday mid 80s to near 103.

The Forecast 8 a.m. EOT, Saturday, September 8
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Sheriff’s Log Ruling
5 plead guilty to burglary

F ive  persons pleaded guilty 
Thursday morning in 118th I^ tr ic t 
Court to one count each o f burglary 
of a building. A ll had been indicted 
for the burglary o f the John Cole 
Ranch in Howard County.

D istrict Court Judge Jim Gregg 
sentenced each defen^nt to seven
years probation. Sentenced were: 

1 B o le  Epperson, 43, o f Lwaine;Ida!
Ruby Lee W yrosdick, 21, o f 
Loraine; Lonnie Albert Wyrosdick, 
20, o f Lm dne; Pamela Sue Dering, 
18, ^  Loraine; and Granville Ray 
D erW i 22, o f Colorado City.

• :^ ^ e r y  G iiffitti Starr, 28, of 
11014 N. Bell pleaded guilty in 
118t ^  District Court Thiuaday to 
felogh (friving while intoxicated. 
He 1̂  sentenced to two years in 
prispo.

M itchell County sh eriff’s 
d ep A es Thursday arrested Henry 
Iteidd Williams, 35, of Comanche 
on a  Boward County grand jury in- 
dictttKnt for burglary of a habita- 
tion :*lie was re leaa^  on $15,000

and clothing.
•  Money and checks were taken 

Wednesday night from two Howard, 
County businesses located on 
Lamesa Highway, according to the 
sheriff’s office.

Burglars entered both the offices 
(d the Shirley Walker Tractor Co 
and the Grarfy Walker LP Co', by 
prying holes in the metal walls of 
the building.

•  Jose Juan Martinez, 36, of 
Carlsbad, N.M., was released from 
Howard County ja il on the authon 
ty o f Judge Gregg Martinc'. was 
jailed July 2 for contempt of court 
for failure to pay child support

•  Marshall Beiuiett Mnehart, 
47, of Snyder was transferred 
ITiursday to the sheriff’s office 
from the Department of Public 
Safety on suspicion of DWl. He was 
released on $1,0M bond set by 
Municipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

CjonnueO from page 1-A
•  C h r is to p h e r ,  H o l lan d ,  

Lysaght, Burks, Teeter, Wayne 
R u n k l«, Pete Dublin, Pat McNair, 
Russell Withrow, Billy Massin^ll 
and Sam Spikes from participating

^'in board meetings or acting as 
directors. The injunction also pro
hibits the ChrisU^iher contingency 
from trying to carry out or eniforce 
their actions at the Aug 18 
shareholders meeting or the Aug 
20 board meeting.

•  Christopher, Runkles, Dublin, 
McNair, Massingill, Withrow and 
Spikes from calling a shareholders 
nr a board meeting

•  Shareholders from voting 
shares on which they granted con- 
f l k t in g  prox ies and voting

agreements to both corporate 
management and Christopher. The 
shares are the subject of litigation 
and include shares owned by W illie 
Boedeker and Doris Boedeker of 
Stam ford, C.L. R eeves and 
Frances Reeves of Brownwood, 
A.W. Reeves and Patsy Reeves of 
Mills, Wyo., Leo Carr of Midland, 
Anne Jones and Ronnie Jones of 
Graham, Leroy Reeves and Sarita 
Reeves of Midland and Mrs. Clin
ton Smith o f Rising Star.

Gregg did not rule on a contempt 
of court motion brought by the 
R u tledges’ attorneys against 
Christopher for using the Mat
thews’ shares to determine a 
quorum at the shareholders' 
meeting

Jobless
Continued from page 1 -A

already left summertime jobs in 
anticipation o f the return to 
school."

B'Between 7 p.m. Tuesday and 3 
p.m. Wednesday, Tmnmy Tom- 
pidn’s house, located about 8 miles 
northeast oi Big Spring, was 
burglarized, according to the 
sh eriffs  offiM .

Burglars entered the house by 
ptying open the front door. Items 
taken include three saddles, other 
tack items, a large lounge chair

•  Darran Joe Ancinec, 22, of An
drews was transferred Thursday to 
the sheriffs office from the police 
department on suspicion o f driving 
wlule license suspended. He was 
released on $500 bond set by 
Daratt.

•  Noel Pinchinat, 32, of 2626 
Hunter was transferred Thursday 
to the sheriffs office from the 
police department on suspicion of 
DWLS. He was released on $S00 
bond set by Daratt.

Within the various population 
groups, moreover, there were no 
significant gains in the various 
job less rates. Unem ploym ent 
among blacks dropped substantial
ly, from 16.9 percent to 16 percent 

When Reagan was inaugurated

in January 1981, roughly 7.8 million 
people were out of work. Since the 
depUi of the recession in November
1982, nearly 6 million jobs have 
been created, both the business and 
household surveys have shown. But 
the rate is the same as when 
Reagan came into (rffice because 
the number o f people seeking jobs 
has increased substantialiy since 
the recovery commenced in early
1983.

Aleese

Woman, son die in car-train collision
SEIALY (A P ) — A 2-year-old San 

FeDpe boy was in stable condition 
today at a Houston hospital where 
he was being treated for injuries he 
received in a car-train collision 
that killed his brother and parents.

Leslie Ray Wilson was listed in 
stab le condition at Hermann 
Hospital, where he was taken by

helicopter from the Brazos Valley 
Hospitol in Sealy Thursday night, a 
hospital spokesman said.

Continued from page l A 
still furnishing material to Mr 
Stein.”

-  White House spokesman Anson 
Franklin also said he knew nothing 
about the outcome o f Stein’s

His parents, Florence Bailey 
Wilson, 26, and Leslie Ray Brown, 
25, died at the scene of the acci
dent, said CSiristina Piorkowski, a 
nurse at Brazos Valley Hospital.
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inquiry.
Last spring, Attorney General 

W illiam  French Smith asked a 
three-judge federal panel to name 
an independent counsel under pro
visions of the 1978 Ethics in 
Government Act.

Stein, 59, was appointed by the 
panel on April 2 to investigate the 
loans to Meese and his wife.

The $15,000 loan to Mrs. Meese 
was made by Edwin W Thomas 
Jr., a California friend of Meese 
who was later appointed to a 
government job in San Francisco. 
Thomas’s w ife, Gretchen, also 
received a federal appointment. 
Meese has said he "inadvertently" 
failed to report the loan on finan
cial disclosure forms.

A ccord in g to testim ony at 
Meese’s Senate confirmatioa hear
ings earlier this year, Meeae’o ac
countant John R. McKean arrang
ed the first of two loans totalling 
$60,000 in 1981 shorUy before he 
was named to the U.S. Postal Ser
vice board of governors.

Other testimony showed that 
California real-estate developer 
Thomas J .. Barrack Jr. was ap
pointed to an Interior Department 
post and nominated as assistant 
secretary o f commerce after he 
helped Meese sell his California 
home.

Barrack loaned a friend $70,000 
for the downpayment on Meese’s 
house and later cancelled the debt

Meese, who has denied any con
nection between the loans and the 
federal appointments, reported 
last month that he had repaid the 
loans from McKean and Ttem as

Harte-Hanks OKS'
leveraged buyout

SAN ANTONIO -  Stockholders 
o f Harte-Hanks Communications, 
Inc. approved a leveraged buyout 
o f the company Wednesday

That move, approved by 98 per 
cent o f tbe finn 's shareholders, 
w ill allow each holder of the firm 's 
common stock to receive $27 in 
cash and $13 principal amount of 
Harte-Hanks junior subordinate 
discount debentures.

Tbe company’s stock, listed on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
closed at 31.25 Wednesday, up 
three-eighths from its Tuesday 
close.

Under the leve ra ge  buyout, 
members of the corporation's 
management team and fam ily 
m em ters are borrowing against 
the assets of the company to 
finance the purchase of stock they 
do not control. Such a move effec 
tively takes the corporation into 
private ownership

As a result of the transaction, 
Harte-Hanks will become the 
whoUy-owne subsidiary o f HH 
H o ld i^  Inc., a corporation fo rm e  
by members of the Harte Hanks 
management a e  the Harte and 
Hanks-Shelton families.

A ll the conditions to closing of the 
transaction have been sa tis fie  ex 
cept court approval of a propose 
settlement of pending stockholder 
litigation with respect to the tran
saction. A  hearing on the fairness 
o f that settlem ent has been 
schedu le for the Delaware Court 
of Chancm7  on Monday. Include 
in that hearing will be discussion of 
an objection to the settlement file

by one stockholder.
Company officials said trading of 

Harte Hanks stock likely w ill halt 
Tuesday when the D elaw are 
lawsuit is expected to be settM .

Harte-Hanks CommunicatkNiB, 
Inc. operates in 29 states. The com
pany owns a e  operates 27 daily 
newspapers and 75 non-daily 
publications, including weekly 
newspapers, advertising publica
tions p r e u c e  by newspapers, a e  
a trade publication for the radio in
dustry  . The  com pany a lso  
publishes shoppers that are zo n e  
into 325 separate editions reaching 
4 million households each week.

Also ow n e a e  operated by the 
company are four VHF network af
filia te  television stations, a e  a 
division that develops entertain
ment programs a e  products.

The company owns cable televi
sion systems serving 146,000 basic 
sutecribers. Harte-Hanks owns 
and operates seven niarketing ser
vices companies a e  25 direct mail 
systems, which can offer adver
tisers d irect mail program s 
reaching 96 percent of American 
households

The company has seven alter
nate delivery systems which can 
reach m ore than 1.5 m illion 
households via hand delivery. 
Harte Hanks also operates a na
tionwide trucking ser ice specializ
ing in delivery o f advertising 
materials

The com pany cu rren tly is 
negotiating for the saLe of its five 
AM and fixir FM  radio stations.

Judgment against Ford

reduced by Texas judge
CORPUS CHRISTI (A P ) -  A 

state district judge has slashed a 
$106.8 million juog'rient issued 
a^ in st Ford Motor Co to $26 8 
million

$6.8 million in actual damages to 
the Corpus Christi parents for the 
loss of their child and for the pain 
£:k1 .iu ifeii'ig of their daughter who 
died a week after the accident from 
bums over 80 percent of her body.

A  jury nad awarded $t06.b 
m illion to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Durrill o f C ôrpus Christi for the Oc
tober 1978 death of their daughter, 
Devary, who was killed when her 
Mustang II was hit from behind 
and burst into flames.

If the Durrills decide not to ac
cept the reduced judgment, a new 
trial wall be ordered, Dunham 
ruled.

But Judge Walter Dunham Jr. 
reduced the amount Thursday in a 
hearing on a motion for a new trial

David Perry, .attorpey for tbe 
Durrill family.HWNdd . .cUoglbi 
“ have very little choice’nMit to ac
cept the^^ksser amount!

The jury found that Ford was 
negligent in failing to warn o f the 
danger of fire from rear-end colli
sions involving 1974 Mustang II 
automobiles and said Ford should 
pay $100 m illion  in punitive 
damages

“ Their only alternative is to go 
through the trial again,”  Perry 
.said. “ They don't want to go 
through all that emotional turmril 
again and its still a very substan
tial punitive damage award.’ ’

In 'addition, the jury awarded

Of the $26 8 million, $20 million is 
punitive and $6 8 is for actual 
damage Perry said.

Deaths
Dewey MoGee

PORTLAND, Texas — Dewey 
MaGee Jr., 66, a form er resident of 
B ig Spring, died Wednesday 
evening.

A  memcrial service w ill be at 2 
p.m. Saturday at tbe Mawxell P. 
Dunne Funeral Chapel in Portland 
with the Rev. Steven Peterson 
officiating.

He was bom July 11, 1918 in 
Gleoflora. He was a recipient of the 
best actor award of the state of 
Texas in the late lS30s.

He was stationed at Webb Air 
Force Base in the late 1960s and 
early 60s. He also hosted a radio 
program here and was a partici 
pant in community theater.

A fter his retirement, he moved to 
Corpus Christi where he taught 
physical education at an elemen
tary school.

He was a member of the Harbor 
Playhouse in Corpus Christiand 
made aeveral te le^ io n  commer 
c ia ls . He also perform ed in 
“ Marooned," a movie starring 
Gregory Peck.”

Sm ^vors include his wife, Mary 
Louise Magee; one son Dewey 
MaGee at Portland; his father, 
Dewey MaGee of Beaumont; and 
four brothers, W alter MaGee, 
Harlin MaGee and Milton MaGee, 
all of Beaumont, and Charles 
MaGee of Vidor

minister of the 14th and Main 
Church o f Christ, o fficiating. 
Masonic graveside rites will te  at 
2:30 p.m. Saturday at the 
MonahaiK Cemetery.

He was bora Feb. 2,1896, in (3Cm- 
anche County. He married Ina 
Griffin Oct. 1, 1919 in AbUene. She 
died Dec 16,1964.

He was a World War I Army in
fantryman and was wounded in ' 
France He was a rriired civil aer- 
vice employee at Webb A ir Baae. 
In 1964 he started a stock farm in 
Glasscock (bounty. He was a 
member of the Rising Star Masonic 
Lodg?

Survivors include two sons, Tan
dy King of Big Spring and J.T. King 
of Odessa; one dau^ter, Mary Lou 
King of Abilene; one brother, Gor
don King o f Abilene; three siaters, 
Ina Phillips of Tahoka, Ima Bland 
of Breckenridge and W illie Austin 
o f Lubbock; and fiv e  grand
c h i l d r e n  and  f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by one 
son. Bobby King, in 1950.
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G W . King, 88, died’Thurs
day. Services w ill be at 10:00 
A.M. Saturday in Nalley- 
Pickle k  Welch Rosewood 
C h a p e l  w ith  MasoniO 
graveside rites at 2:20 P.M. 
at the Monahans O m etery 
in Monahans.

G e o r g e  L . (C o t t o n )  
O'Brien, 63, died Thursday. 
Services are pending at 
N a l ley -P ick le  k  W elch 
Funeral Home.

Tim othy-Dale Black, 25, 
died Thuraday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle k 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Lebanon head blasts U.S.
BBIHUT — Prim e Mintotor Rashid jfT a n ii 

said today the United States eshibited “ cheap 
va h m " w h «  it vetoed a U.N. W i t y  CouncQ 
resolution demanding  improved conmtioos in 
IwaeU-occupied southern Lebanon.

*‘^ y  this modem dviU ution that is champion
ed by such cheap values be cursed,”  said the 
Syrian-backed prime minister.

K a ra m i accused Is ra e l o f p ra c tic in g  
“ inhunume, fascist and Naiist policies”  in 
SQUthera Lebanon. He said he had not expected 
the United States to veto the U.N. resolution 
Thursday.

The resolution called on Israel to respect the 
rights of civilians in southern Lebanon, and to 
ease restrictions on the movement of people and 
goods. Israel has occupied southern Lebanon 
since invading in June 1982.

Inflation over 600 percent
BUENOS AIRES — Ih e  government says the 

cost o f living rose 22.8 Percent in August, boostii« • 
the inflation rate for the past year to 849.7 
Percent.

It was the largest single monthly increase since 
March 1976, when a rise o f 97.6 percent was 
recorded. In August 1989, inflation increased 17.2 
percent.

Inflation has risen steadUy in Argentina since 
1980. The nine-month-old democratic govern
ment, in a new bid to curb the rise, last w ^  an
nounced wage and price ceilings o f 16 percent for 
Smtember. That figure wiU be reduced during 
subsequent months this year, the Economy 
M iid s ^  said.

Dollar continues climb
IXINDON — The dollar continued its record

setting pace in eariy European trading today, 
reaching new highs against the French, Italian 
and British currencies. Gold prices drifted lower.

The new records, including an llVi-]rear high 
against the West German mark, a more than 
10-year high against the Dutch guilder and a 
7-year h i^  against the Swiss franc, continued a 
week-long upswing for the U.S. currency.

In Tol^o, w h m  trading ends as Europe’s 
business day begins, the doUar finished the week 
at 244.55 yen, compared Thursday’s close o f 244.20 
yen.

Sakharov's friend jailed
MOSCOW — Dissident Yuri Shikhanovich, a 

mathennatician and friend of Andrei Sakharov, 
luus bc«n sentenced to five years in ja il and five 
years o f internal exile for anti-Soviet activities, a 
Moscow source said.

The source, a friend of the Shikhanovich fam ily, 
told reporters the 51-year-old mathematician was 
s e n te n ^  after a twoKtay trial that ended 
Thursday.

Western reporters and diplomats were barred 
from  the courtroom in northern Moscow where 
the trial was held, but fam ily members were 
a d m its .

Shikhanovich reportedly was arrested Nov. 17 
fM e h a fM  unkfcr JM kle 70 o f the criminal code 
concen ring preparation and circtilation of 
literature defaming the Soviet state.The charge 
has a maximum p e ^ ty  of seven years in ja il and 
five  years o f internal exile.

Polish film takes avfard
VENICE — “ The Year o f the ’Tranouil Sun,”  

directed by K rzyn tof Zanussi o f Poland, won the 
Golden Lion award today for the best film  at the 
1984 Venice Biennale Arts Festival, organizers 
announced.

The film  was chosen over 25 other entries by an 
international Jury headed by Italian dircN^or 
M icbelangdo Antonioni.

Now based in West Germany, Krzysztof earlier 
d ie t e d  a film  based on the fife of Polish-born 
Pope John Paul II, titled “ Man From a Far 
Country.”

Antonioni announced that Nasseruddin Shah of 
India was voted the best actor for his role in 
“ Paar”  ( “ B ^ond” ) directed by Gautam Ghosh, 
and the best actress award to Pascals Ogier in 
“ Lee Nuits de la Pleine Lune ( “ The Nights of the 
Full Moon” ) EMc Rohmer o f France.

Indians kill two workers
BRASILIA — A group of Amazon Indians at

tacked and killed a government worker and an oil 
prospector fw  trespassing on tribal toritory , a 
spokesman for the government-run Indian affairs 
agency said.

“ They were shot with bows and arrows and 
clubbed with sticks,”  Raimundo Nonnado Cruz, a 

spokesman for the agency, said Thursday.
Nonnado O uz said the Indiaim, who belong to 

the Kurubu tribe, live in Atalaia do Norte.
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PICKING UP — A Farmers Oil Co. employse 
testwres while tal^ng with firefighters standing in 
the rubble left by an explosion and fire that

destroyed the Anthony, Kan., business Wednesday 
night. Investigators plan a closer look at the scene 
today.

Blast aftermath
Fiery oil explosion claims two men's lives
ANTHONY, Kan. (A P ) -  Investigators dug 

through the rubble Thursday o f an explosion and fire 
that killed two men as it ripped through a building 
bousing an oil company, hurling debris two blocks 
and sending up a fireball visible for 10 miles.

About a half-dozen people were injured, one of 
them critically, in the explosion Wednmday night at 
Fanner’s Oil Co. in this town in south-central Kan
sas, a Harper County sheriff’s deputy said. The 
cause of the explosion had not b ^  determined 
Thursday afternoon, authorities said.

Bodies of the men killed in the blast were badly 
charred, authorities said.

Sheriff John Catherwood identified the dead as Joe 
Waime Pierce, 92, of Wakita, Okla., a Farmers Oil 
tru ^  driver, and Ronnie R. Gettle, 17, of Harper, 
who was not a Farmers Oil employee but sometimes 
visited the bwiness.

Kenneth Ray Graves, 51, president of the oil com
pany, was in critical condition at St. Francis 
Regional Medical Center in Wichita with burns over 
70 percent o f his body, a hospital spokesman said.

Tom Ackmire, an investigator for the state fire 
nuuahal’s office, said he would not attempt to 
estimate damages or to determine a possible cause 
for the explosion and fire until Fricuy.

“ You know how the atom bomb looks with that big, 
fiery mushroom cloud? That’s what it looked like,”  
Marilyn Warnock, who was in a convenience store 
across the street, said o f the explosion.

The building, which bourad Fanners Oil, an oil 
wholesaler and transporter o f anunonia, was virtual
ly destroyed, said Harper Chunty Attorney Phil 
Unruh. The structure also housed an optometrist’s 
office and the local office o f the U.S. D ^ rtm en t of 
Agriculture’s Social Cmiservation Service.

A convenience store and a restaurant across tbe 
street were damaged, as were nearby houses. There 
were numerous reports of window breakage in town, 
Unruh said.

The blaze that gutted the building raged out of con
trol for nearly three hours. Harper County Under- 
s h o iff Larry Stone said. About 150 nearby residents 
were evacuated from their homes until the blaze was 
brought under control.

Police Chief Richard Happ said bricks from the 
Ixdlding’s walls were blown to two blocks away.

Larry Gau|d>> 17, was in good condition in the 
Harper hospital with a head injury from fljring 
debris, police said. Four people w o e  treated and 
releasM  for cuts and abra^ons, Happ said.

Ike makes last stop in south China
M ANILA, Philippines (A P )— Typhoon Ike has run 

out o f steam over south China, having torn a path of 
detraction  across parts of the mainland and tbe 
Philippine Islands, fw  •’ i

Filipino autimrities reported 1,119 dead and 200,000 
homeless, and said thayifeared hundreds more might 
have been killed in the 115-mph winds that whipped 
the central and southern part of the archipelago.

In China’s southern Guangdong province, Nanfang 
daily, a Conununist Party newspapo*, reported to
day the typhoon blew the roofs o ff about 2,000 houses, 
flattened buildings and destroyed rice, sugar and 
rubber crops.

Tliere was no inunediate word on Chinese 
casualties. Chinese television today showed the 
wreckage ip the Philippines but made no mention of 
how the stopn a ffectM  (h ina. The Chinese are sen
sitive about itiwUwing details of ettsasters.

Chinese metecrologists reported the typhoon 
crossed China’s Hainan Island and southern pro
vinces and dissipated into a minor storm Thursday 
night.

In the Thai capital Bangkok, an interior ministry 
officia l reported two persons dead and three missing 
in flash floods in the northeast caused by seasonal 
monsoon rains aggravated by the ty p h ^ .

The Associated Press
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Hincldey requests ballot '
DEhiVER — Presidential assailant John Hin

ckley Jr. cannot be denied the right to vote just 
because he is in a mental institution, an o ffic ia l' 
said afto* Hinckley wrote to request an absentee 
ballot.

However, Jefferson Chunty clerk and record^! 
Norm Allen said ’Thursday he’s not sure if H in-, 
ckley can claim residence in Colorado. He isn’ j ' 
registered in the county where his parents livg. 
The matter has been r^erred to county lavi^ers , 
and the Justice Department, Allen said.

Hinckley, who resides at St. Elizabeths Hospital 
in Washinifion, said he wants to vote in November 
but was not allowed to register in Washington., 
because he isn’t considered a resident.

Hinckley was found innocent by reason of to r' 
sanity to Uie March 91,1981, shooting of Presidrat. 
Reagan.

Blaze strikes Disneyland •
ANAHEIM  — A fire near a warehouse at 

Disneyland, apparently touched o ff by fireworks.. 
burned abixit $1.5 million worth of stuffed, 
animals, a Disneyland spokesman said.

The fire, which was extinguished within a half- 
hour after it was reported at 9:11 p.m. Tliursday.' 
was to a remote northern section of the amuse-' 
ment park, said supervisor Liz Creamer of tbe- 
Anaheim Fire Department.

“ A lot of stuffed animals went up to smoke,” , 
said Disneyland spokesnun Bob Roth, who., 
estimated the damage at $1.5 million. T lie stuffed, 
animals were Disney characters — M ickey, 
Mouse, Minnie Mouse, Goofy and others, that., 
were to have been sold as souvenirs.

3 plead innocent to fraud ::
NEW YORK — Tluee men accused o f using iii-*r 

side tips from a writer’s upcoming newspaper cdl-' 
umns to stage a $700,000 stock fraud wore rdeased 
on their own recognbuutce after pleading tonocenĵ . 
to all charges.

R. Foster Winans, 35, a form er reporter for the - 
Wall Street Journal, his roommate David J . . 
(toraenter, 35, and former broker Kenneth P ..’ 
Feltt, 31, entered pleas Thursday to secu rititt' 
fraud charges.

Winans is accused of taking $31,000 to leak thg. 
contents of his influential “ Heard on the Street^’, 
colunm. .

A trial date was not set.

McDonald's donates site
SAN DIEGO — An advisory committee of^ 

residents wUl be formed to decidto what to do with * 
the McDonald’s restaurant site where 21 people 
were killed by a lone gunman, said Mayor Roger.' 
Hedgecock.

T lie McDonald’s Corp. donated the land to San 
Y sid^ , a part o f San Diego, to the d ty  Tliursday 
and expnssed hope it would be used to a “ sen* 
sitive and meanin^ul”  manner.

Flynt apologizes in court
LOS ANGELES -  H usU erm a^ziiie txibHsher: 

Larry  F lynt, facing tria l 'on* ch a igta  oP 
desecrating the U.S. flag, apologised Thursday in 
federal court for his profane outbursts during an 
earlier courtroom appearance.

“ I  feel an apology is to order to this court. I waa 
venting a lot of anger,”  Flynt told U.S. D istrict 
Judge Consuek) B. Marshall.

Japan, S. Korea vow to unity
TOKYO (AP ) — The leaders of Japan 

and South Korea vowed today that the bit
ter past between their nations w ill yield to 
a new era of friendship, and Prim e 
Minister Yasuhiro Nakasone expressed 
“ deep regret”  for tbe suffering Japan mice 
im p o ^  on Korea.

South Korean President Chun Doo-hwan, 
to the second day of his historic visit to 
Japan, warned that northeast Asia and 
eventually the world would be dragged into 
a conflict in Korea. He called cn Japan and 
other nations in the region to help keep 
peace on the peninsula.

Earlier, Chun and Nakasone held a se
cond round of talks on maintaining peace 
on the peninsula, divided between South 
Korea and conununist North Korea. Chun’s 
official three-day visit is the first by a 
Korean leader to Japan.

At (h im ’s request, the two leaders left

bilateral issues, such as Japan’s trade 
surplus and discrimination against Korean 
residents to Japan, for meetings among 
Cabinet ministers.

“ There was a period to this century when 
Japan brought to bear great sufferings 
upon your country and its people,”  
Nakasone tdd Chun at a luncheon, in tbe 
frankest acknowledgement yet o f past 
wrongdoings. “ I w o ^  like to state h oe  
that the government and people of Japan 
feel a d ^  regret for this error and are 
determined firm ly to warn ourselves for 
the ftiture.”

The admission of guilt was far more 
direct than that made by 83-year-old 
Emperor Hirohito tbe night before at a 
state banquet.

Hirohito lamented the “ unfortunate past 
between us for a period in this century,”  
but stopped short of an apology-
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Mailbag
Looming ladders 
leave 'em leery
To the editor:

The front page of the Big SfKing 
on Thursday, Sept. 6 has 

V’ really got us disturbed. According
>  to the Herald, a skyline ladder was 
*' seen looming at the Big Spring Air- 
;  park Just this past Thursday 
t- morning.
'  Being very close to this conflrm- 

ed sighting, we, and several other
> residents o f the area most possibly
<  affected by ladder looming, named 
I; the Homeowners Evading Ladder 
^ L o o m in g  O rgan iza t ion , aka 
t- HELLO, would like the editor of the 
'-Herald  to address the following

questions:
<  Ir How many communities in the 
^U nited States are affected by lad- 
'iderJoqm ing?
* ' 2. Is  there a current, nationvnde 
Z study concerning skyline ladder 
Z looming, and the possible side 
;  effects?
Z 3. Are there any early warning
• signals the public should be aware 
«  o f , t h e  event a looming ladder 
;4ooihs?
«  C*Jf said ladder looms on one’s 
-  property, is there an available 
Z “ ladder eloominator’ ’?
Z 5. What should one wear to a lad- 
Z der looming?
• HELLO thanks you. Herald, for 
Z brincfhg our and the rest of the
• public’s attention to this climbing 
'  epidemic.
;  ANDY WILSON
• Looming Ladder Lookout
Z 2406 Cheyenne

CLEAN efforts 
draw applause

Reagan salesman 
but not statesman

I  From the editor: I'm  pleased that 
t  concerned citizens such as yourself 
Z are willing to mobilize so quickly to 
i c o m b a t  this  th rea t .  The  
- phenomenon is so new that I ’m

Art Buchwald

Mrs. Mayor
*1 t

Mildred Schmidlapp came home 
from lunch the other day and told 
Bert Schmidlapp the “ g ir ls ’ ’ 
wanted her to run for mayor of 
F ive Comers.

‘Are you out of your mind?”  said 
lidlaiSchmidlapp. “ If you run for public 

office I'll have to produce my tax 
returns.”

“ What’s wrong with that?”  
Mildred wanted to know.

“£veryone w ill know how much 
'money I make.”

“ So, what’s the big deal? You 
didn’t do anything wrong when you 
filled out your tax returns, did 
you?”

“ Everyone does som ething 
wrong when he makes out his tax 
returns. How could you do other
wise with the crazy forms they re
quire you to fill out?”

“ W ell, as long as it’s an honest 
mistake people won’t fault you.”  

“ I ’m not worried about people. 
I ’m worried about the IRS. You 
release my tax return to the public 
and I 'll have 20 agents down here 
going over every facet of my 
business"

“ I don't see why I should give up 
my, political ambitions bwause 
you're afraid of the IRS.”

* *“ Look, I run an honest car 
deafership in this town — at least 
as honest as any other car deaier. 
But in order to meet my bills I can’t 
give all my money to Uncle Sam.”  

“ ,Then what you’re saying is you 
hav't-something to be afraid of if 
your tax return is made public.”  

“ Everyone has something to be 
afraid o f when his tax return is 
pubfished. The only thing the IRS 
has going for it is fear.”

“ Why didn’t you tell me this 
before?”

“ Because you didn’t give a hoot 
,< how I ran my business in the past. 
'* Now you decide to run for (dfice 
> and suddenly you want to know 

where the bread for the table is 
'  coming from. Why do you want to 
•; -become mayor anyway?”

“ If I do a good job it w ill be a 
natural step to the Governor's 
Mansion.”

“ My God, if you run for governor 
they.’ll not only have the IRS but
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afraid I  don't have the answers to 
your questions, except for number 
Rve which would be lace, leotards 
or leather. Maybe other readers 
can bMp. In the meantime, we’ve 
sent a team of crack photo coition 
writers to the scene to act as loom
ing ladder liaisons.

To the editor:
We want to commend Johnnie 

Rutherford, Dwayne Wallace and 
all o f the CLEIAN workers for their 
efforts this summer. We used these 
young peo|de several times this 
year and found them dependable, 
thorough, and reasonable in price.

Thanks for a constructive pro
gram  for our youthi

JANELLE BRITTON 
JANELL DAVIS 
PATTI HORTON 

Sun Country Realtors

Asanimeortant- 

time you viforrarstime you 
9ae some of our 

profits

..So that's my 
new car and
that’s my new 

houses u m m e r  
a n d  th a t's  

m y  n e w ... r ^

O .V

1 t’l.l'i'iV >

New* SPfvtre

Jack Anderson
To the editor:

I have been watching Mr. 
Reagan speak from  Salt Lake City. 
Who knows what they found on 
Grenada? Except what our govern
ment wanted us to see. I  don’t say 
the U.S.A. put those arms from 
Russia and Cuba on Grenada. And 
I can’t say they didn’t. Can you?

Y » ,  Mr. Reagan, you are a good 
salesman but I h o ^  the people 
don’t buy what you are selling 
again in ’M.

V.L. CUTHBERTSON 
lOSE. 23th

Justice waltzes on Nazi probe

the FB I after m e."
“ Don’t tell me you have anything 

to hide from  tte  FB I.”
“ How do I  know? They could set 

me up in a sting operation. They’ll 
try to get me involved in a stolen 
car r i^ .  Those guys w ill stop at 
nothing to set you iq>.”

“ I  didn’t say I ’d run for governor 
right away. But it would te  a good 
spot to laundi my campaign for the 
Oval O ffice.”

“ That’s where you’re heading?”  
“ What’s wrong with wanting to 

be the first wmnan President of the 
United States?”  Mildred said.

“ Nothing if you don’t mind the 
IRS trashing our records, the FB I 
tapping our phones, the media 
camped under our bed, and the 
public afraid to do business with 
me because of conflict o f interest.”

W ASH ING TO N -  Attorney 
General W illiam French Smith 
tried to prevent a Justice Depart
ment investigation o f the close ties 
between U.S. intdligence agencies 
and Klaus Barbie, the infamous 
Nazi war criminal, according to 
the form er official who headed the 
Barbie investigation.

Smith changed his mind only 
a fter weeks o f growing pressure 
from  the press and members of 
Congress — and a television net
work reporter’s threat to go on the 
a ir with embarrassing questions 
about the Justice Department’s 
reluctance to look into Barbie’s 
coxy re la tion sh ip  with U.S. 
intelligence.

The resu lt la g  investigation  
diseloaed that U.S. officials had 
recruited Barbie after World War 
I I  and arranged his escape to 
Bolivia in 1961. Expdled last year. 
Barbie is now in Prance awaiting 
trial for “ crimes against hunumi- 
ty.”  He was known as the “ Butcher
o f Lyon,”  the French city where he 
beaded the Gestapo during the

“ But you’ve always been suppor
tive of women running for political 
(rffice,”  Mildred said. “ Now you’re 
talking out of the other side M your 
mouth.”

Nazi occupation.
The s to ^  o f Smith’s last-minute 

decision to authorize the investiga
tion is told in a forthcoming b ^  
by Allan Ryan, form er director of 
the Justioe Department’s O ffice of 
S p e c ia l  In ves t ig a t io n s .  M y 
associate Lucette Lagnado has 
seen proofs o f the book — Quiet 
NefgM ars.' Prosecuting Nazi War 
Criminals in America — which w ill 
be published this fall by Harcourt 
Brace Jovanovich.

The attorney general “ had decid
ed there would be nono investiga
tion,”  Ryan writes, because Smith

didn’t believe the case was “ impor
tant.”  He describes Smith’s at
titude this way: “ If C o i^ ess or the 
press wanted an investigation, they 
could do it themselves.”

Ryan teUs how he learned of Bar
bie’s links to U.S. intelligence on 
February 11, 1983:

“ I called the Pentagon to see the 
d i r e c t o r  o f  A r m y  
Counterintelligence about the case. 
When I arrived in his office, I saw a 
single file, almost 3 inches thick, 
wito a red cover marked ‘secret.’ 
He pushed it toward me. “That’s 
the Barbie file ,’ he said.

“ I leafed through the dossier. ... 
It was thick with postwar memos 
from one officer to another discuss
ing Klaus Barbie...

“ The most recent document was 
dated March 27, 1951. It was a page 
and a half, signed by two Army in
telligence agents, describing how 
they had escorted Barbie to Genoa, 
Italy, with false papers under the 
name ‘Altmann’ and had arranged 
his departure to Bolivia ...

“ So the charges were true. Bar
bie had been an Army intelligence 
operative after the war...”

A fter reviewinig the file, Ryan 
sent a memo to Assistant Attorney 
General D. Lowell Jensen, head of 
the Criminal Division. Ryan con
cluded that any prosecution for 
violation of U.S. law — Barbie had 
visited the United States twice — 
was probably barred by the statute 
of limitations.

“ But I recommended that we go 
forward anyway with a full in
vestigation,”  Ryan writes. “ The 
evidoice of American complicity 
with Barbie was unmistakable...”

Jhtk Awdert 
Wanb̂ gtm Ib
Syndteate.

m*B ImrmUgatire rtp m i hwm 
diBtrnmUd by l/aM FmIm

“ When I said women, I used it in 
a generic sense. I never thought 
you would toss your hat in the 
ring.”

“ The only reason I ’m doing it is 
that I believe I ’d make a very good 
mayor, and the machine in this 
town has been in office long 
enough.”

“ The machine you’re talking 
about buys all its p ^ c e  cars from 
me.”

Billy Graliam

Tw o symptoms, three problems

“ WeU, it’s w ro i«. The contract 
should go to the lowest bidder. 
That’s one of the things I ’m going 
to campaign for.”

“ That’s just great. You take on 
the machine and they’ll see that no 
one buys a tire from me.”

“ Honest government is more im
portant than selling cars.”

“ I agree. So how do I make a 
buck while you’re running for 
mayor of F ive Corner^?”

“ That’s your problem. I f  I ’m go
ing to run for public office 1 
sh ^ d n ’t know how you make youi 
Uving.”

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I really 
want to be a better persoa, and 
Bsaally. I am moral and decent. 
Bat wbra I get angry — whkb is 
fa r too often, I  know — my tongne 
gets away from hm and I lash out. I 
know this Is wrong, bnt I  can’t 
seem to do anything abont tt. — 
A J .

DEAR A.J.: You have two pro
blems — your anger and your 
tongue — but they are very closely 
r ^ te d . Your speech, after all, is 
an indication of what is going on in
side o f you, in your mind and in 
your emotions.

But more than that, your anger 
and harsh words are signs of a 
deeper problem , one that is 
spiritual in nature. Jesus declared, 
“ The things that come out of the 
mouth come from the heart, and 
these make a man ‘unclean.’ For 
out cd the heart come evil thoughts, 
m urder, adultery, sexual im 
m orality, theft, false testimony, 
sUnder”  (Matthew 15:18-19).

In other words, our hearts — our 
inward natures — need changing. 
That nuy be hard for us to a ^ it ,  
because we like to think we are bet
ter than we really are, or that we 
have the moral strength within 
ourselves to control our problems. 
But the truth is we need our hearts 
changed, and we do not have the 
power to change than ourselves. 
This is what you have discovered. 
You know your attitudes are wrong 
and would like to change, but you 
aren’t able to do it.

But God wants to help you — and 
He can if you w ill lerW m . Only 
Christ can change our hearts, and 
the Bible promises “ If anyone is in 
Christ, he is a new creation; the old 
has gone, the new has com e!”  (2 
Corinthians 5:17). That can be your 
experience, if you will open your 
heart right now to Jesus Christ and 
ask Him to be your Lord and

Savior.
That does not mean you w ill 

never have problems with anger or 
your tongue again, but when you 
stumble, God is ready to forgive 
and help you. Turn by faith to 
Christ, and discover the difference 
He can make.

stay lirtamm-t rrSgItm €*tmmm a amtrikmtrd

Around 
The Rim

For Carol
By RICK BROWN

The longest journey begins with the 
Rrst step.

— Chinese proverb

I hadn’t seen Chrol for eight 
years, maybe more. We didn’t real
ly  count up the years when we got 
together in Houston last weekend.

I  was happy that from  the mo
ment I saw h a , we still had the 
same rapport. A fter a ll the years, 
the feeling was comfortable bet
ween us.

Without saying much, we slid our 
arms around each other and walk
ed into the house for me to meet ho* 
husband.

Jensen agreed. But two days 
later he called Ryan to say that 
Smith had vetoed the investigation. 
The press was told that Smith “ had 
not announced his decision,”  Ryan 
writes, adding, “ I did not tell them 
that in fact he had decided against 
it.”

Ryan said he tried to persuade 
Smith — through Jensen — that 
“ the reaction against the depart
m e n t  w i l l  be  i m m e d ia t e ,  
widespread and a d verse”  if  
Smith’s decision stood. No dice.

Then, on March 14, 1963, two 
weeks after Smith’s initial deci
sion, Ryan got a call from a TV  cor
respondent who said he was going 
on the a ir in one hour with ques
tions about Smith’s refusal to move 
on the Barbie case.

“ I called the attorney general’s 
press secretary to alert him,”  
Ryan writes. “ Scarcely half an 
hour later he called me back. 
Smith had decided to authorize the 
investigation.”

Footnote: Smith’s office had no 
comment.

TTiis was potentially ackward, 
but presented no problem. Our 
relationship had always been 
platonic: We were high school bud
dies back then, interested in the 
same kinds o f music and home of 
the same liberal philosophy and 
education.

Now, several pounds lighter and 
in good physical shape, there was 
something sad about the Carol I 
met in the wet Houston rain. It was 
never specifically stated, but I felt 
that she’d had p ^ le m s .

S he a l lu d e d  to  th e m  in 
psychological terms. Starting a . 
couple of years ago, she’d b^un 
having “ anxiety attacks,”  though 
she didn’t know that’s what was 
happening to her when they Hret 
occurred. She talked ab w t a 
tightening o f muscles, incessant 
stomach problems and a racing 
heart beat. She said she had been 
seeing a psychologist — her 
“ shrink.”  ;o8d It »u . u ; .

I  demurred from pressing her on 
sp ec ific , but I wondered! What 
had happened to make h a  so 
listless?

She said she was bored with h a  
Job (a t an insurance company), but
thev had done all they coiild to 
make

W ATC H  ON W AS TE : I ’ ve 
reported many instances o f waste 
and extravagance in the use o f U.S. 
aid funds in Egypt, which now total 
about 11.3 billion a year. Auditors 
who have investigaM  Agency f a  
International Development opaa- 
tions in Elgypt may have found one 
explanation for the mess: A ID  p a - 
sonnel in Egypt are stretched too 
thin to keep proper tabs on the 
spending.

h a  happy. She said that 
a fter three years o f m arriage she 
and her husband had turned out to 
be “ Just good friends.”

I  thought about o th a  marriages 
I ’d known that were a lot less, and 
this last didn’t seem so bad. She 
said she wanted more, but she 
wasn’t able to put her fin g a  on 
what “ more”  would be.

It was with a feeling of embar
rassment that I told h a  of what I ’d 
done and where I ’d been since I ’d 
seen h a  last: the trips to Japan, 
the interesting people, etc.

Lucky me.

I knew it had been a long trek f a  
Carol, and I had a feeling that her 
Journey was really only beginning. 
She didn’t know what she w an M  
a  how to attain it. She was afraid 
o f taking the first step.

I wanted to tell her to strike out 
in any direction that seemed right 
and not to mind if it turned out 
wrong.

I wanteil to tell her that sh e. 
would defeat herself from the start 
if  she didn’t at least fry.

But most o f all, t  wanted to be a 
comfort. It was enough that as we 
said good-bye and gave each oth a  
one last, good hug we knew that we 
would see each o th a  again.

OrSthm aanm ta  lm Mm rtimmim arr Wmmrn W 
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California sizzles under record-setting heat wave
ANGE3JS (A P ) — A searing Southern 

heat wave has toppled three temperature
Thousands fled to the beaches, classes were 

shortened in overheated schoolrooms and air coodi- 
tiooers cranked up to high speed drew record 
amounts o f electricity.

Two men were in comas Thursday after being 
taken to County-USC Medical Center for treatment

of beat stroke, emergency room Dr. Linton Bayless 
said.

“ Amaxingiy enough, we usually don’t see much of 
apy (heat cases) at a ll,”  he said. “ But the past cou
ple o f days, we’ve had two very severe ones... Both 
men came in comatose.”

“ I  also know o f a couple of other cases that were 
admitted to other area h o^ ta ls ,”  said Bayless.

Paramedics have hanmed a number of heat-' 
exhaustion calls, said Jim  W dls o f the d ty  Fire 
Department, but he said complete reports on the 
numbers were not yet available.

DESERT RATS — Marino Corps porsonnol carriors 
raco into tiio hiils Wodnosday as Oporation Oallant 
Eapio bogon on tho Moiiavo Dosort in Caiifomia.

The Marinos are participating with sailors and Ar
my units in the war games.

War games
Operation Gallant Eagle invades Mohave

TW ENTYNINE PALM S, Calif. (A P ) -  A rtillery 
thundered in the desert and hundreds o f 
paratroopers leaped from  planes 300 miles away as 
the 50,000i)layer war game Operation Gallant E ^ e  
began in earnest across Southern Caiifomia.

Howitxers hurled 06-pound shells at targets on the 
Marine Corps Air-Ground Oimbat Center on 
Wednesday as armored vehicles carried thousands 
o f troops to positions for Unirsday’s live-fire 
maneuvers on the 082-square-mile M ojave Desert 
base 120 miles east o f Los Angeles.

A t Camp Roberts, in the coastal foothills midway 
between Los Angdes and San Francisco, S28 
paratroopers o f the Arm y’s 82nd Airborne Division 
streamed from  six A ir Force transport Jets 
Wednesday. f

One a o k to  su ffe r^  a sprained foot and two others 
complained o f back pains after the drop. Arm y Cd. 
James Strachan said.

But the m ajor enem y,was beat exhaustion, which 
felled at least one Marine as others sought shade 
from  tanks, trucks and camouflage tents in 
101-degree brnt, said Col. Hank S ta d q i^ .

“ Heat is the biggest problem,”  Stackpole said. 
“ The other problem we have is making them eat. In 
the hot environment, they don’t fe d  like eating.”

Gfdlant E^agle involves 50,000 troops, and the cost 
just for trannxirting personnd and equipment was 
put at $33 mimon.

“ They are full o f ready-to-go,”  Marine Lt. (}ol. Jim 
Teixeira said o f his battalion. “ It’s an oppntunity to 
drill with live fire. It ’s like the total exp ^en ce.”

Thursday’s live-fire exercise ihvdved two bat
talions o f Marines finom (]am p Pendleton battling 
dunnmy targets to seize an objective in the Bullion 
Mountains. The maneuver includes aerial and ar-

t ille ^  bombardments and firing of real ammunition. 
Marine Maj. Bob McLean said.

The Mojave Desert base is dotted with about SO 
acres o f temporary tent structures camouflaged by a 
brown plastic m e^  that resists radar detecHon.

At Fort Irwin, 125 miles northeast of Los Angeles, 
the 24th Infantiy Division out o f Fort Stewart, Ga., 
was to engage in mock battle using blank 
ammunition.

A  two-page newsletter, entitled “ Eagle Eye,”  is 
being printed daUy for the benefit of the troops and 
reporters.

“ The indiviAial Marine is not always aware of 
what his role is in the whde thing,”  said Lt. Cd. Carl 
Morrison. “ We want to make sure that when the 
Marine is hot and sweaty in the field, he knows that 
he is an integral part of the operation.”

During the parachute drop at (}am p Roberts a six- 
whed truck slammed into the ground when its 
parachute malfunctioned.

During the 82nd’s 2,300-man Gallant Elagle jump at 
Fort Indn , near Barstow, on March 30, U U , four 
paratroopers were killed and 156 ip jin ^  in hifld> 
winds.

Precautions this year included additional drop 
zone safety officers to check the wind and a reversal 
o f tte  o r^ r  in which men and equipment are usually 
dropped.

Normally, heavy equipment is dropped first, 
followed by the troops. This year the troops jumped 
first and cleared the drop zone. Thai 11 C-141 jet 
transports disgorged 50 tons of equiinnent.

20% OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Enioy Mwinoi on mon't tockt. For 
buoinsM or ploMuro, you'rt nifo to 
find Iho Myto and color you notd.

CMKMlMl.'JOalW

SALE2.50 ! MVE>7
WITH COUPON ONLY

hog. tk  Svto on CaMratTup,v 
n ■ tw o r  — goT" IM  — ■i»rtl>- 

•■niinQ  ̂cam wm nHO HNL 
lointofoid lOM ond cotton ooiilof.

CMRvaluEl'lOottC

»14JO. Rof. W . JuMort, lor 
Mo& Mi don't POM

'► • '■ e s i f a a w K a s i r
lotoot in stylo lof ichool ond 
for ploy. 311

Mickey, Goofey 
threaten strike
A N A H E I M ,  C a l i f .  ( A P )  -  
D is n e y la n d ’ s w o r k e r s  a re  
threatening to go on strike, saying 
their boas is acting more like 
Scrooge McDuck than the Fairy 
(kxtanother by asking many of 
them to take a pay cut because of 
nagging attendance.

“ I know it sounds like it’s against 
motherhood and apple pie, but we 
could be going out (on strike) 
against B lile y  and the boys,”  said 
Robert Tiernan Jr., spokesman for 
Local 3W o f the Service Employees 
International Union.

The pioneer theme park, which 
has proposed a 17 percent pay cut 
over three years, has been hurt by 
small crowds, especially during 
the Summer Olympics.

Disneyland’s contract with five 
unions representing 1,8M people 
frtHn janitors and ride operators to 
bakery and hotel workers expires 
at 12:01 a.m. Sept. 16.

Disneyland has 5,000 workers. 
About 3,700 o f those are members 
o f 26 labor groups, but not the peo
ple who walk around dressed as 
Mickey, Donald Duck and the other 
cartoon characters.

“ Mickey and the others are union 
m em bers at Dtsne]rworld (in  
F lorida). Here, they don’t carry a 
(union) card,”  said Disneyland 
spokesman Robert Roth.

N E E D  H ELP ? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 - 4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnigfit 

Wednwdey-ffldey-Seturday

BIO  S P R IN G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
R e s id e n t i a l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

A!

Safe and Efficient

Soum̂rfi/n kill
PtSJCON’TOL j

ggr-sioo
ff f  gg î

2008 Birdwell Lang

Ffea(i for Zales! 
Save up to *40 
(Ml class rings with 
free options!*
Show your school 
pride, with a 
Siladium* high 
school class ring, 
regularly up to $120,

Now
*79.95
Design it yourself, 
with Zales many free 
options in both boys’ 
and girls' styles. 
SA VE $25 on all 
14 karat gold high 
school class rings 
now! Offer ends 
November 3 0 , 1 9 8 4 .

Ask About
Revolving
Charge! The D iam ond Store

SAVE *8
WtTH(XX)PONONLY 

Stoi IS Jk M g MS. Think Mutom 
and took gmf in ftm» wimm 
ilytojMnt. CottOfVpolyMtor. 
with 6 S P -  UrMch PMito and

SAVE <4
WITH (X)UPON ONLY 

Sdb tSJk M g ISJS VouX look 
aifisfs •wryougointhit 

•cryhe/oonon 2 ptoco wit V-nwk 
lop. ftMtrf snd contrssfing 
trim A variety of colors

itSDtf K

fa ll Event,

■ttys m tti PttCttiv* fSttiM*
Qlito' Mkrter ttoapywar.

SALE MO I SALE 3.99 | 20% OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Sdg tik  For • comtottdbto lit 
IhdTt duraM* on any pliMround, 
doni min Ihit saving 100% 
cotton, pia waihad. tiraight lag. 
indigo-dyad

WITH COUPON ONLY
Nag 44k Choon Irom S color* In 
iha pknh comlort ol colton

WITH COUPON ONLY
SfMwul oaugaiM, ragular pitoaa.
Choon irom our antira lina ol 
cuddly paiamn in aaw-to-cara lor 
polyatlar or nylon knit Asaortad 
styin and prinit

cemviiuE 1 Mot H 2307% CEIhYElut I'lOoMt

Hhandleolistk

25% OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

Tha ttornlhl^naiSlin Xa** 
aiytoaS«ylow.Sa*aonGom- 
lortaMa lackau and coali In 
polyitiSrfOonon Of nyvon.

F»«^eve!S.

28%0FF i 2S%OFF
WITH COUPON ONLY

tttttiî itt̂ t̂  ̂fŝ pitsf p̂ losSv 
OriM thsm vMffn thfi Ml and 
•njoy thaaa aavlngi on our artllfs 
Mna^bovt'

C M  M M  1/11(1 N

WITH COUPON ONLY 
WMwul oaupan, ragular grteak 
Draniham warm this Ml and . 
anioy than nvingt on our aniira 
Mna ol loddlar bo^‘ and 
girli' jackalt.

CMMMI/IOotW

MM*

X P e m e y
NAK)S CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED: ZHn • NuInCwd 

VISA-AnitkiaEncw*-Cult RlMicIw-DlBmCliik-llkuttiMwmalMgi* •INC J C Pm^rComp*"!/ *

Charga N alJC Parmay. 1705 E. Maicy in gig Spring MaR. Opan Mon.-Sal. 10 a.m.-S p.m. 3i7-Mll 
Shop X  Parmay Catttog: Phona 2630221
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SUPERMARKETS
900 11th.

The Freshest Meat 
At The Lowest Possible Price

In Big Spring

‘S-
Pom Chops
Quarter
Lohi
a s s o r io d  Ends 
IC a n la r s

Center

"< ■ 1

I' I rvN log Hen
j M a

r*» <
-•a-iz Pi’ll

: Zv"
LI

' I l*Vr

Dound

Decker 
Sliced Bacon

12-ouncr
Package

Fresh Ham 
Steak

pound

Fresh Ham
Shank or 
Butt Portion

Van de Kamps 
Fish Fillets

24-Oz. Pkg.

Ribeye 
Steak
Cook-Out Special f ^ ' C ' y

11^  f
y. I
V  V

V  ■V ̂■■
I %

Red Rind 
Cheddar Cheese
Market Cut

pound

Hungry Jack 
Biscuits
All VarletiM 
lO-Oz. Pkg. 49^?

Sliced 
Beef Liver
Skinned S 
Deveined

pound

Beef Tripe

pound

Jimmy Dean 
Pork Sausage

H o t Mild
o r !

2-pound
Roll

1-pound 
Roll

Country Style Pork Ribs
Lean N IMeaty

pound

Loin End Pork Roast
pound

Beef
Short Rihs
Lean N Meaty

pound

Turkey
Drumsticks

pound

Extra Lean 
Ground Beef
Fresh Daily

pound

Butterball
Boneless
Turkey

kN'̂

pound

Beef
Brisket
Whola CRYOVAC, 
Packer Trim

\v '

pound

IIIIIIHIIIIM^
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..i.,.1:1111 y.iiVi
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Home economists plan meeting 

for organizing area AHEA chapter
A ll area home economists are in

vited to an organisational meeHm 
for the formation o f a inral 
A m er ican  Hom e Econom ics 
Association chapter. The m e e ^  
w ill be at 6 p.m. Tuesday at Golden 
corral Restaurant’s m eking room.

The meeting w ill be hosted by 
Big Spring High Schocri home 
economics teacher Virginia Martin 
and Big Spring Herald Lifestyle 
editor Tina Steffen. Persons elhd- 
ble for membership are those who 
hold a bachelor’s or advanced

degree in home economics or in a 
s p e c i a l i z e d  a r e a  o f  hom e  
economics from an accredited col
lege in the United Statea or 
Canada.

Also eligible for membership are 
those who hold a bachdor’s or ad
vanced degree in a rdated subiect- 
matter area from an accredited 
cd lege or university in the United 
Statea or Canada, who have a 
minimum of two year’s experience 
in home economics.

Tbe subject-matter aectiaas are 
th e fo l lo w in g :  a r t ;  fa m i ly  
economics and home manage- 
m eid; fam ily relations and child 
devdopment; food and nutrition; 
home econom ics communications; 
home economics teacher educa
tion; housing, fU m iah ii^  and 
eqdpm ent; Institution administra
tion; and textiles and doth iiv.

For more information contact 
Mrs. Martin at a6S-37SS or Tina 
Steffen at M 3-7»l.

|Deeu: Abby

Busy mother keeps phone off hook

D E A R  A B B Y :  C oncern ing 
“ M other," who complained that 
her inconsiderate son takes the 
phone o ff the hook when be wants 
his privacy — bully for himi

1 am tbe motho- o f two small 
children, and my days are hectic. 
One day I  counted 17 tdepohone 
callsl (M y  five  were f« r  me. The 
others were wrong numbers, hang
ups and sales pitches.

I  know that phone companies 
recommend telephones that can be 
“ unplugged" whenever people 
don’t  w m  to be disturbed. I  don’t 
like that idea because often 
burglars w ill tdrahone a home 
th ^  have targeted for a robbery, 
and if  the phone is unplugged, th ^  

■ hear it ringing and assume nobody

is home. Easy prey.
So for my money. I ’ll take tbe 

phone o ff the hook w heoem ’ I 
choose. I get my privacy; pests and 
burglars get a busy signal; and I 
get my housework done. Don’t use 
my name. My husband works for 
“ Ma BeU."

OFF-THE-HOOKER 
DEAR O FF: You’re “ right an" 

for your ewa cenveulence, but 
here’s a message from the friendly 
fohs who heseeeh as to reach out 
and touch lem eenc:

DEAR ABBY: I  work for tbe 
telephone company, so before you 
approve o f takbog the phone o ff tbe 
bokc. please consider these facts: 
R.O.H.S (receivers o ff the hook) 
decrease service and increase

everybody’s phone bill.
Repairmen are often dispatched 

to locate the trouble when people 
phone to say their telephone must 
be out o f order, it’s been busy for 
hours.

Also, taking the phone o ff the 
hook ties up the equipment for 
ottiers.

F.K .L.
WWW

G etting m arried? Send fo r 
Abby’s new, updated, expanded 
booUet, “ How to Have a Lovelv 
W edding." Send your name and ad
dress dearly nrinted with a check 
or money orao ’ for $2.50 (this in
dudes postage) to: Dear Abby, 
W edd ii« Booklet, P.O. Box 3M23, 
Hdlywood, (M lf. 900».

Around the county
By WADE CARPER 

14 years old 
Codmma4-H

Tbe Coahoma 4-H C3ub wiU have 
a meeting Sept. 11. The new county 
Elxtension agent, Usa Hoff, w ill be 
at tbe m eeti^ . Any new members

interested in joining 4-H may sign 
up at this m eding. It w ill be at the 
Coahoma Elementary School.

The annual Omelet Supper w ill 
be held in conjunction vdth tbe 
Howard County Fair. It w ill take 
place Tuesday, Sept. 18, at the Fair

Barns. Tickets can be purchased at 
the door or from  any 4-H member.

Tbe new county agent, Lisa Hoff. 
wiU start her job Sept. 11. I f you 
would like to meet her, come to the 
Coahoma 4-H meeting.

Couple announce girl's biirfh
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barton, 1404 

E. 18th, announce the birth o f their 
grandaughter, Meliasa Ann, at 
Martin (bounty Memorial Hospital 
in Stanton, Aug. SO.

Grandparents announce birth of girl

Mr. and Mrs. James Abbe and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith, both of 
Big Spring, announce the birth of 
their granddau^ter, Ashley Lynn 
Abbe, at West Texas Hospital in

WINNER — Amy Cook, daiiohtor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ron Cook, Rt. 2, 
won the 1VS4 National Miss Dixie 
Deb title at the 1VS4 National 
Silbavette Paoaant in Arlington, 
Aug- 14-lf. She also was an Olym
pic talent and modeling winner in 
her division and scored in the top 
seven overall in pageant talent per
formers. Among her winnings she 
received a .college scholarship. 
Miss Cook will make appearances 
throughout Texas and Oklahoma 
this year, beginning with the Per
mian Basin Fair and Exposition 
Parade, Sept. IS, in Odessa.

Band Instruments
TRY BEFORE YOU BUY
Beginner Rent —  Purchase Plan 

Rent Applies T o  Purchase
LOCAL REPAIR AND SERVICE 

IVe save you m oney

See McKiski, THE MUSIC MAN

Saturday Is 
Kids’ Day!

B u ffe t  n .6 9
Children 12 and under.

Every Saturday from 11:30 to 2:30, our Kid’a 
Day Buffet la open. All the pizaa, aalad and 
Kool-Ald you wanti Clowna add to the fun, 
handing out auckers, gamea, balloona and 
puzzlea.

H zza ln n .^
Itar pisae nek ab PIxMi Inn.

1702 Gregg 26S-1S81

Dr. Donohue
f '4>̂

Tales of the pesky tailbone

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I  have 
been having irenhla wtai my 
t allbane since last sammer whan 1 
aUurted riding a hRm. It was very 
sere after the ride, aad eiaee then a  
gets very eere whoa I  do a let o f elt- 
tlag. CooM 1 have a cyat there er 
ceoM eomcthiag eerleas he wieag? 
I ’m e  38-yearwM fem ale. S feet, 8 
lachea. l i t  peenda. and In gaM  
health otherwise. — 8.R.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: My pro
b lem  is  rea l ly  a aa lsaace. 
Whenever I sK dewn my hattaeki 
get very warm. This started ahent 
a year aga. I  can’t stay seatpd for 
more than IS mlnatea wtthant the 
paia occnrriag. I  have ae Ireahle 
walkhig. bat it la very fraatratiag 
te have this. I  am a S8-year-ald 
male. — S.D.

Tailbone pain (coocygo4ynia) 
probably dates back to the inven
tion of tbe (A a ir and the bicycle. 
Yes, you very likely injured your 
tailbone, the very lowest part o f the 
spinal column comprising a group 
o f fused bones. The te O t^  symp
tom of ooccygodyida is deep throb- 
b ing  pa in . B ecau se  o f its  
vu lnm ble position at the very end 
o f the spine, this section requires 
special cushioning, and it gets that 
normally bxan me tbighe. Many 
times the cause o f pain is poor sit
ting posture, a shnnp that alters 
the natural thigh cuahionlng.

Poor h a n d le r  adjustment and 
an improper bike seat can be the 
cause, apparently the ca ie arith 
S.R. In any event, conservative 
treatment almost always works. 
Ifaat, especially in the form  o f 
warm hatha, belpa. Just sit in a 
normally-heated tub o f water. A  
cuehioo or a donut pillow provldee 
the tailbone cushioning until the in
flammation aubsidea.

Once you’ve injured the tailbone, 
nearby muscles and nerves react 
and send out the pain signals. Pain 
lingers, often for several months. It 
ahould not linger for a year, as 
seem s to be the case here. 
Sometimes, tailbone pain has its 
origins in arthritic changes in dm 
bone itself, and the proUem may 
become chixMiic and require contt-

Because o f llieee <

end the length o f time the pain has 
persisted, ttieee writers should be 
examined to rule out things like a 
lower qdnal disc problem. Until 
tbe cause o f pain is pinned down ufe 
a ll may be barking up the wrong 
t r e e  in d ia g n o i in g  s im p le  
coccygodqyia.

DEAR DR. DONCHIUE: 1 have 
had vaiiceac veiaa far the past cea- 
ple a f yean . My dacter has beea 
“ watchlag" them aadhasm edo- 
iag aO the thiagi yea m eatloa— leg 
elevatlca, a walUag program, 
lasac garm ials, elastic atarirtags, 
etc. Ne aargery has beea recem-

meaded yet, bat it secau ta be la 
tbe cards dswa tbe reed. It w ill be 
te reaw ve tbe bad vela ia tbe leg 
Wbat la dane la  ttgattoaT Hew Icb|̂ 
w ill I  have to be bespItaliiedT — 
M n . R.O.

Ligation it  the tying o ff o f the 
vein 80 that the v a r ic o ^  section 
can be removed. That is called 
stripping. H iis ends the inunediate 
proUem as blood is shunted to 
nearby intact veins. However, you 
w ill have to continue your present 
program as soon as your doctor 
gives you the go-ahead following 
surgery.

STEVE STO NE
Certified Public Accountant

Is pleased to announce 
the opening of his office at:

307 W. 16th 
Big Spring, Texas 

267-3659

The infant arrived at 5;S7 p.m. 
weighing 9 pounds 2 ounces. She is

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale 
Walker, Stanton.

Am arillo, Aug. 24.
H ie  infant arrived at 9 a.m. 

weighing 3 pounds 14 ounces. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
A bbeof Pampa.

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P ER ?

H you ahould mlaa your Rtg 
Spring HoraM, or N aarulca 
should bo unaatlefactory, 
ptoneo totophono:

Chculellon Dapnrtmanl 
Phono 208-7881 

Opon unW 8:80 p.m. 
Mondeya through Fridays 

Opon Saturdays E Sundays 
Until 10H10 a.m.

EXPLOSIVE.
e

s p o r t s :
EVERY DAY IN TH E

B ig Spring Herald
FOR HOME DELIVERY CALL; 263-7331

•IS

N O R T H  P A R K ,  M I D L A N D

50 %  O f f
F r a m e s

'rm r \

Help us celebrate the opening of our newest office in Midland, com e to any 
of our local offices and choose fro m  o u r mMrm  setoctlon o f fram es including 

designer lines such as Halston, Pierre Cardin and Yves St. Laurent. Then take 
50% off the regular price. Offer good on complete pairs of prescription glasses 

only erekew gtosses replncgd e r repnbrgd a t no charge fo r one year.
NO Other discounts apply.

O ffe r expires iapeom ber IS , 1004.

IBoval Onticall
CompMtg optical servicg

; Big Spring MaN 267-6722 • Odam n: Permian MaN 587-7002 
: one North Park (Mldklff 8 BHUngsley Blvd.) 697-2020 

Offteos th re ugheuC Texas 
open AN Day Saturday
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YSKBER---------
GLASS A MIRROR

14M C .4M
|S»M|.TnMmn

fu - im

m e .

fm C a m a

EMNgMMyM MT-T4M

BOB BROCK FORD

“MMalMIt
Smalal.''

SNWltl4lli M7-74t4

OFFICE SUPPLIES A EQUIPMENT

Supply Co.

Oplproa Hull 
' ORrnor

aoa nMNtLt 
aaa-aoti

rtiST nahonal bank
Tho Symbol of Bonliing In Big Sprtng

•IS. Tte nm NaltMMi
Hm bnM at iMkim *• Mi 

UM «««llia»r FDIC

"Solving Big Spring Ovor 50 Voort” 
SOI Qiogg SI. 2S7-2S7S

jm m H M Y  ,

K— i pitliMOBQ tn QuaWy

ymm. m W 4 «r ]

EXACm
Mc C u t c h e o n  o il  C o .

too OOLIAD 267^*91

M M alirln iitfllM BrO I 
FffBW NiNMllrtil LuAriCBNlt-

i i ■*!
i '  ^

'jt i.
ASSEMBLY OF 000 BAPTIST

Beihol Assombly ol God 
Ackoriy

, «Miiaa Waal on FM 2003 
W«~ Randy Halay-PaMor

IROSFiailor
Km  I

Jvongpi Tpmpio Assembly ot God 
Dolo E. Doily-Posior 

2205 Goliad
5»t*

a

Bapliat Temple 
Bennie SmUh-Pastor 

400 11th Place

sx.

First Assembly ol God 
RichJoites-Paslor 

Slowest 4th

Bereo Baptist 
Eddie Tingle-Pastor 
4204 Wasson Road

n American Assembly of God 
601 North Runnels

BirdwreH Ln Baptist 
Jack H Cotker-Pastor 

1512 Birdieell Lane

"Tempto Belen Assembly of God 
m  105 Lockhart

^ »S(Trinlty Family Assembly d  God 
1006 BirdiMlI Lane

Calvary Baptist 
Herb MePherson-Pastor 

1200 West 4th

Bob Milsap-Paak)r

I.

LITTLE SOOPER MARKET
- .  "OeeiEasMyMlMCkafck" 
Siscanet -  Fietk Pradaca -  Ongt

Ckilea Meals
3M-4437

it M  0aro0e

%
263-3153

Tne name to kno*
in ttne lewelry

Big spring MaN

3301 WEST HIGHWAY 80 
PHONE 263-0021

CHAiRLES a  MARIAN BUZBEE 
_________ O W N E R S ________________

MiM. L SHAFFm

C h a p a r r a l ^Co n t r a c t o r s . Inc

aeiEiMMStT.

MT-im

QRAOY WALKER 
LP QAS COMPANY

Pisyana . Oaial fiatakaa
l.P.6aiCaftaratiaa

ISS^M* LameeaMwy.

See you in Church

C O O O / ^ I A I t

AUTO SERVIlc CENTER
Tlrts*Sannce • 

r SE appkaacn 6 TV

2676337

*  u t n M i  A M O  r . F N T F R  ^  ■MfQHLAWO CENTER̂ 
'BIG SPNINO. TEXAS 7V20

Attend 
The Church 

Of Your Choice

p u im  AMD FUim URi

ig W i ig iF L

-WEI

Pollard 
Chevrolet Co.

1561E 4M 267 7421

Big S | i i ^ ^ | ) a v l n g s

rFSLK
604 Mam 267 7443

FATS Buffet

-1 i .) '
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Central Baptist 
Elbow Community

College Baptist 
Bobby W FuNar-Pastor 
liOSBirdweilLana

Crestview Baptist  ̂
Sammy Sims-Paslor 

' GalesvillaSiraei

East 4th Baptist 
Guy White-Pastor 
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Emmanual Baptist 
Logan F*eterson-Pasior 
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1905 Scurry

Salvation Atmy .4 
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Chorch Editor

The Rev. Bob Parks is a builder.-
“ The church’s Job is not to build 

buildings but to build people,’ ’ said 
th e new  p as to r  a t  Gospe l 
Tabernacle.

Parks, who is the store manager 
of Dolphin Pools, serves approx
imately 20 members of the Scurry 
Street congregation.

“ We open our doors to all people 
We encourage people to come who 
have needs to be a part of a 
church,”  said Parks, who was the 
a s soc ia te  pasto r  o f  Christ 
Fellowship Church in Big Sfaing 
for three years. “ I think people are 
at the point where they can really 
be open to receive the ministry we 
can offer,”  he said.

“ We believe, as far as the 
church, that the peofde desire a

THE REV. ROB PARKS
ministry with a personal touch — a 
church that’s g iw in g  In the Lord,”  
he said. “ We w ill stay intimate 
enough to minister to people with

special needs. We look to touch the 
unlovely.”

Because his father was a deacon 
and his mother was a Sunday 
school teacher. Parks had a “ good 
background”  to help him with his 
decision to go into tte  ministry.

*T really surrendered to His call 
in ‘78,”  he said.“ He (God) put the 
desire in me that I didn’t have 
before. He revealed to me that he 
wanted me. Parks’ philosophy is 
that “ if your heart’s right, G ^  can 
use you to do mighty th in^.”

As for goals, “ the fist goal that I 
have (for church) is to get to know 
the people that are there,”  he said. 
“ B^ng a healing agent into grow
ing them (congregation) together 
is the practicalities of knowing God 
through His word.”

P a i^ ’ personal goal is to be a 
part of a very large congregation. 
“ I ’m a little man with a big dream.

but dreams make peofde,”  he said.
Parks, a graduate o f Howard 

(College and Central Arizona Col
lege, was the founder o f the Lion’s 
Den. It was a Christian coffee 
house that was open in Big Spring 
for two years. He also attended a 
Bible school iS  Port Worth for one 
year and was an interim pastor at a 
church in the Houston area during 
the summer o f 1963.

Parks and his wife, Vicki, have 
th ree children, Skydria, 10, 
Jermny, 6, and Daniel, 5. Their 
hobbies include swinuning and 
camping.

Mrs. Parks helps her husband at 
the church, leading the singing, 
playing the guitar and teaching 
study classes.

“ We want to build this church on 
strong fam ilies,”  Parks said. “ It’s 
one structure that has been tmm 
apart all over this world.”

BIRDWELL LANE BAPTIST CHUIKH
BirdwcU lame *  ISth 8t. 

9:46 S.m. 2S7-TIST
11:00 a.m.
5:45 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
BiWe Study 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday

Church news briefs
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Women of First Church of God studies fall lesson

: Collier 
Pastor

CAR L S T . CHURCH O F  CH R IST
2301 Carl 267-2211

When you an alwaya walcoma.
Sunday Servicee: «  »  m

WorM^slLvIcea..............................................10:46 AM. • ^  P.JI.
Wodneaday Midweek BIMe Study................ .........................7J00̂ P.M.

J.T. Broseh & Kenneth Knott, Ministers

RRST PRESBYTERIAN CHUR(»I
Morning Worohip..................................... i i ;00 A.l6

Sennon Topic: “Personai Reiathmships Among Christians” C

Service broadcast on K B S T 1490 *

The Women of the First Church of God met Monday in the church 
sanctuary.

Betty Reagan, missionary education director, introduced the First 
lesson of the fall study titled “ Hispanic American; Early Settlers or 
Modem Sojourners,”  v^ tten  by Nilah Meier Youngman. The objectives 
for the study were to become better acquainted with the Hispanic women

Oasis Church of Christ Welcomes You
N. FM 700 ft Anderson St.

Services 10:30 ft 6:30 Sunday 
Wed. 7:30

267-5334 
263-2233For infomwtion caii:

Calvary Baptist Church
"The Church For Positive Beiievars" 

SERViCES: Mark 9:23
'Sunday School......................... 9:46 a.m.
MonUng Worship......................11HI0 a.m.
Evening Worship........................ 9:00 p.m. Haib McPhorsoi
Wodneaday Satvioa................7K)0 p.m. Nureary Open

FA ITH 'K k P TIS T CHURCH
SERVICES:
Saaday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Service

1209 Wright’SL 
0:46 a.m. 

19:64 a.m. 
0:39 p.m. 
7:39 p.m.

Sunday Evening Service Broadcast oa 
KBYG — 4:39-7:39 P.M. Dr. BUtBerryhUi 

Paster

6erea Baptist Church
— SUNDAY -

Bible Study 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship

—  M ID -W EEK 
Wednesday Services

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m.

7:30 p.m.

4204 Waaso 
297-9439

Eddie Tingle: Pastor

C O M M U N ITY -W ID E

R E V IV A L
Sept. 9-13 7:30 P.M.
Sand Springs Baptist Church

Dr. John Stepp, Evangelistic
Nursery Provided_____________________

It’s Time For Our 
Fall Revival

” I September 9-14
Sunday Through Friday 

7:30 Nightly

in society and to awaken sensitivity to the long, tradition and contribution 
the Spanish culture has made to American life. Another objective is to 
seek a move from stereotypes to real friendship and caring for the 
Spanish women.

The background history and cultural values of Hispanics were con
sidered. A skit, “ Who Am 1,”  was presented by eight women depicting the 
various Hispanic women.

The next meeting w ill be Oct. 1 under the leadership of the missionary 
education director.

College Baptist to conduct revival
Dr. A. B. Lightfoot w ill conduct a 

series o f revival crusade services 
at (College Baptist Church, 1105 
Birdwell Lane, Sunday through 
Thursday. Services will be at 11 
a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, 7;30 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, and 
11:45 a.m. Tuesday through 
Thursday.

According to the Carrollton 
evangelist, his mission is to help to
day’s youth find their proper place 
in (jod ’s world. Lightfoot believes 
that many of the problems young 
people face result more from a 
“ conununicatioo gap”  than from a 
“ generatkm gap” , he says.

The public is invited to bear Dr.

Lignuoot, who w ill lead the special 
music. For further infcaination, 
call 267-7429. DR. A. B. LIGHTFOOT

Center offering college-level courses
The Seminary Extension Center is offering college-level courses for 

pastors, staff members and laymen engaged in the ministry. The classes 
w ill be offered in 38 weekly sessions on Mondays at 7 p.m., 8 p.m. and 9 
p.m. beginning Sept. 10 at the First Baptist Church.

The theological ciUTiculum includes: “ The Pastor As A Person”  taught 
by Dr. Lee Butler; “ Studies in Psalm s”  taught by Dr. Rick Davis; 
“ Dynamics of Teaching Youth”  taught by the Rev. Gary Fine; and 
“ Great Doctrines o f the Bible”  taught by Rev. Joe Torres in Spanish.

Interested persons may pre-enroU at F ^ t  Baptist Church or by calling 
Dr. Patrick at 263-3661.

The Rev. Delmer Loy to be installed
The Rev. Delmer Loy, pw tor of F irst (Tiurch of God, w ill be installed 

during an installation service at 8 p.m. Sunday at the church.
Area pastors form the West Texas District w ill participate in the ser

vice. The Rev. (Jlayton Hicks, retired chaplain of the Veterans Ad
ministration Medical Center in Big Spring, w ill serve as mastm* of 
ceremonies. The Rev. Larry Smith of In^kration Church (rf God in 
Elastland and chairman of the West Texas Minister’s Association wiU 
delivm' the installation message. The Rev. June Strickland of Ira w ill give 
the dedication prayer.

A reception be held in the fellowship hall following the installation. 
The public is invited to attend all activities.

Upper Room to present mission film
A film  titled “ The Book That Would Not Bum”  w ill bedwwn at the Up- 

po- Room, 313 Runnels, at 8 p.m. Saturday. Admission is free.
The film  depicts a teenager in a Madagawar village who sees her peo

ple’s lives transformed as they read the missionaries’ Bibles and as hun
dreds o f people become (Tuistains.

The missions emphasis film  shows the importance of memorized scrip
ture and faithfulness despite persecution.

Crawfords to lead Tabernacle revival
A revival, led by the Rev. and Mrs. Jack C. Crawford, w ill be held Sept. 

12 at the ciospel Tabernacle, 1905 Scurry. The public is invited. The 
Crawfords hold evangelistic meetings all over America, Canada and 
many nations abroad.

College Heights Christian Churcl^
Sunday <

400 E. 21st

Bible School...................... .. 9:46 a.m;
Morning Worship ................ .. 10:45 a.m',
Evaning Worship.................. .. 6:00 p.m|

Wadnasdoy a

Bibla Study........................ .. 7:00 p . i n t

t Keith Gibbons, Pastor 263-224t

Stanley Lockhart 
Evangallal

aw * study.........400 t  in
WtoraNp 10 am..6C0 p.m.

East Fourth St. Baptist Church
Scott Pond: Mlabtcr of Ed.-Yairtk 

Kevin Warner: Oatreach Mlstlanary '  
Janies Kiaman: Minster Mask

SUNDAY:
Sunday School......................................... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.....................................11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship...................................... 6:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study A Prayer Service......... 7:00 p.m.

“ A Peotde Ready To Share”

GOSPEL'MEETING'
SEPTEMBER 16-19

SMimy 1040 US. WtnMy:‘‘Tht iMnl 4l CMMIm  UB.’’

Swikypjn. WoisMp: "1)i4iMKhIwtMwOy”
Bmdsr 7M Ml. WonMp: “IlM BKk Ooar."

Tatadqr 7:11 m *- WmMp: “71*
WiSuiky 7:30 pm- RtwHp: *‘1kiwlS4

14TH & MAIN 
CHURCH O F CHR IST

COLLEGE BAPTIST CHURCH
Ekvanth At Dktlwoa Lano 

Phona 267-7429

Bobby W. Fullor 
Paalor

"Paqpk 4m Our B u tk fm "

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning WocaNpl 1 ;00 a.m. 
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worahip7:00 p.m.

Ws cordially invite You To Attend Our 
Servicee

TR IN ITY  B A P TIS T
810 11th Piece 267-6344

Caffee meeting set
A “ Get Act|uanted”  Coffee will 

be held at 10 a m. Sept. 14 in the 
fellowhip hall of St. M ary ’s 
Episcopal Church, 1005 Goliad.

The meeting, sponsored by the 
Church Women United o f Big Spr
ing, is an annual fellowhip meeting 
of all women in the Big Spring 
area.

For the record
The address of the New Thought 

Center was incorrect in last Fri
day’s Church news briefs. The 
center’s location is apt. No. 215 of 
the Kentwood Apartments, 1904 E. 
2SthSt.

T e a m  to  
p r e s e n t g o s p e l

Paul and Trish Jackson, 
re co rd in g  a r t is ts  on the 
Pinebrook and Clarion labels, 
w ill be featured in a gospel 
presentation at 10:45 a.m. Sun
day a t the F ir s t  United 
Methodist Church of Chahmna.

The Kansas-based team will 
present a versatile program of 
vocal music and various in
struments that appeal to all
ages.

THaj;
: Thoro aro no hopeless situations.

only people that have 
hopeless about them.

grown
Claude N. Craven 

Pastor

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
Sarvica Broadcaat 
ovsr KKIK 1270 on 
your Dial.

Sunday School................. 10:00 a-m.
Morning WortNp...‘..........11:00 B.m/
EvangellBtic Sandco........  6:00 p.m.
WednBSday Swrvics.........  7:00 p.m.

CHRIST FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

Where The Spfartt Makea Iha
mncEVBcc

3401 l lU i  P la c e  a t F M  700 
203-3168

"I''
baptist ?T6mpCe Council

•Sunday School — 9:45 A.M. 
•Morning Worahip — 11:00 A.M.

•Evaning Worahip — 6:00 P.M. 
•Wadnetday Satvlca -  7:00 P.M.

BsnnI# Smith, Pattor 400 11th Placs 267-6287
Phil A Dianae Tharmand 

Miaisters

SERVICES:
Childrea’t Chnrch...........................19:90 A.M.
Moralag Warship............................19:99 A.M
Teaching.......................................... 9:99 P.M.
Tncaday S en rke..............................7:19 P.M.

CkrIsUnn Schaal with ACE
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Service planned 
for Vanderbilt

G R A N D P A R E N T S  D A Y

S a t u r d w  A t  H i g h l a n d  C e n t e r

heir from Austin

NICHOLAS VANDERBILT

NEW YORK A P ) -  A memorial 
service w ill be held Saturday for 
Nicholas Vanderbilt, who was 
believed dead after disappearing 
on a mountain climbing expedition 
in western Canada.

Vanderbilt, 2S, of Austin, son of 
racehorse owner and breeder 
A lfred G. Vanderbilt, and Francis 
Glenhill, 29, of Berkeley, Calif., 
were last seen Aug. 22, one day 
after they began their ascent of 
Mount Robson, according to the 
Vanderbilt fam ily.

The two, described as expert 
mountain climbers, w c^  reported 
missing Aug. 25.

Search effiurts were hindered by 
heavy snow on the mountain in the 
Canadian Rockies. Constable H i^  
Menzies o f the Royal Canadian 
Mounted P o lice in Valemont, 
British Columbia, has said chances 
the men remained alive were 
"rem ote.”

An aerial search Sunday failed to 
turn up any trace o f the men, and 
heavy snow has forced cancellation 
of ground search, he said.

Boutiqae

John Hinckley asks

DENVER (A P ) -  O fficials are 
considemg an absentee ballot re
quest from  John Hinckley Jr., who 
says he would “ very much like to 
vote”  from  the hospital where he 
was sent after being found innocent 
by reason of insanity of shooting 
President Reagan.

Hinckley sent a typewritten let
ter to the Denver Election Bureau 
asking that an application to vote 
and an absentee ballot be returned 
to him at St. Elizabeths Hospital in 
Washington, D.C.

Hinckley said he would “ very 
much like to vote in the November 
general election.”

“ Although I am physically living 
in Washington, D.C., I have been 
tolfl by the local elections board

Guru draws busloads
of homeless to Oregon

RAJNEESHPURAM, Ore. (A P ) 
— Buses filled  with “ street p ^ l e ”  
from  seven cities are arriving in 
this city run by followers o f Indian 
guru Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh for 
what their hosts say is an experi
ment in communal living and 
c lv rity .

“ We don’t have at all the tradi
tional approach to charity," Ra- 
jneeshee spokeswoman Ma Prem 
Isabel said Thursday. “ We are 
sharing something that we have — 
a ; beautiful lifestyle, a beautiful 
environment.”

She said the guests of the Ra- 
jmpesh Humanity Trust are free to 
w ^  at the commune if they wish.

Country singer Ernest Tubb

dead at 70 from emphysema
NASH VILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  

Ernest Tubb, the pioneer of coun
try music’s “ Honky Tonk”  sound 
witti songs like “ I ’m Walking the 
F loor Over You,”  died today. He 
was 70.

G il Caywood, spokesman at Bap- 
t i^  H os^tal, said Tubb died at 11 
a.m. with Ms son, Justin, a Grand 
O leO pry star like his father, at his 
b e d s it .

Tubb, who had been hospitalized 
since Aug. 10, suffered from em
physema and had been in failing 
health since 1981.

Tubb, known as “ The Texas 
Troubador,”  in 1965 was the sixth 
member elected to the (Country 
Music Hall of Fame. He first sang 
on the Grand Ole Opry in 1942 and 
his distinctive, deep baritone was

Q̂urin̂ -4^

A fa trr tta f

FALL MERCHANDISE
Junior 

And Missy
And

More Off3 5 %
Sofiw Summer Merchandise 75% Off
i i l  Bi rt ^ — Visa-Maatorcharge 267-7093

HIGHLAND CENTER

Is Having Their

C O U P O N  S A L E !
Savings in Every Department

•Fall School Shoes 40% Off 
•Dolls 20% Off •Coats 25% Off 
•Girls Fall Fashions 30% Off 
•Toddler Boys 30% Off 
•Infants Wear 20% Off

COUPON SALE GOOD THRU SEPT. 15 

MUST CLIP AND PRESENT THIS COUPON

GRAND P A W ’S DAY  
at Nick’s

2 0 %  Discount
On Sport Coats, 

Suits, Slacks
Satu rday  O n ly !

K IC E 'S  IQ 6 S
FREE GIFT WRAP

Highland Cantar DM263-16M

to vote for president
that I am not considered a resident 
here since I did not come here 
voluntarily,’ ’ he said. “ Therefore, I 
must vote in the state in which I 
last lived.”

The request was forwarded to 
Je f fe rson  County c lerk  and 
recorder Norm Allen, who said he 
hadn’t seen it, but that a person 
cannot be denied the right to vote 
because he is in a mental 
institution.

Neither Hinckley nor his parents, 
who live in Evergreen, outside 
Golden, are registered to vote in 
the county, Allen said Thursday.

“ We don’t know where his 
residence is,”  he said. “ I would 
have to check up and see if he can 
claim  residence.”

and any who want to leave w ill be 
p rov id e  transportation to the city 
o f their choice.

Ma Prem Isabel said she had no 
figures on how many people would 
be arriving, but a New York 
organizer vowed last week to bring 
in 2,000 from that city.

“ I w ill bring back 2,000 people ... 
I ’m going to put them in a clean en
vironment, where they get three 
meals a day,”  Swami Nikhilanan- 
da said in a telephone interview.

Disciples in Washington, San 
Frfncisco, Seattle, San Diego, 
Portland, Ore. and Santa Cruz, 
(^ lif. also are sending “ street peo
ple”  to the commune.

heard on the popular country 
music show throughout his career.

He sold at least 30 million 
records and recorded more than 
250 songs.

His hits, besides the million- 
selling “ I ’m Walking the Floor 
Over You”  in 1942, included “ Waltz 
Across Texas,”  “ Let’s Turn Back 
the Years,”  “ Rainbow at- Mid
n ig h t , ”  “ T o m o rro w  N e v e r  
Ck>mes,”  “ Filipino Baby’ ’ and “ Lit- 
Ue Ole Band of Gold.”

'Tubb also was a successful 
songwriter and operated three 
N a ^ v ille  record shops that did a 
thriving mail-order business.

He helped Loretta Lynn in the 
early part of her career and in 1964 
they recorded a duet, “ Mr. and 
Mrs. Used-To-Be.’ ’

Saturday is salute to 
Grandparents at the

Highland Mall.
T h e  S w e e t S h o p p e  

will g ive  yo u  a box of 
‘ *1 Lo ve  Y o u ”  C a n d y  

to the first 20 G ra n d p a re n t(s ) 
to visit the  

Sw eet S h o p p e .

W e have gifts for all occasions.

Highland <MaU

F A I L . .

Is  P la n tin g  T im e !
It is also time to put down 

your fail fertilizer.
V is it  M r. G ’s  fo r  a ll y o u r  

la w n  & g a rd e n  n e e d s ,  
la n d s c a p in g  to o .

GAfiSSScilEir
Highland Center Dial 263-2633

Open Monday thru Saturday 9:30 to 5:30; Sun 1-5

ASl

coffee punch 
cookies

MoMgomeiyWud

We Are Celebrating 
GR AN DPAR EN TS DAY  

Offering You

25%
O FF

Everything In 
Our Store

Plus:
Come in and register for a FREE his or hers 
Citizens Quartz watch to be given away 
Saturday by Big Luke Kelly.

HIgtiland Cantar
Since 1939

Dial 263-1541

C r a n d p a r e n t ’ s  D a y  

A t

H i g h l a n d  M a l l

F re e  C a rn a t io n s !
To the first 200 grandparents whocomstiyttis stage tosssand bear Luther 

Kelley who wiu spin re(:ords and vish with ererym from 210 PJL until fdIO PJL!

F re e  F r iz e s !
Luther Kelley will conduct a parade of grandchildren at 3:00 P J l. and give prina

—  grandparent with moat pictures of grandchildren —

—  most grandchildren accompanied by a grandparent —

—  oldest grandchild accompanied by a grandparent —

—  youngest grandchild accompanied by a grandparant - -

—  name nostalgic tunes for additional prins —

You can even have your photograph made u  a mimanto of thia apadal day! 

The Unique Boutique clown will be aeUing balloons!

Grandparent’ s Day 

Saturday, September 8

H ig h la n d  M a ll

TH 700 K Bwy. 87 South

A&AA dr
COLLEGE STA’ 
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Aggie mess
A&AA drools over commissary ^

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday. Sept. 7,1984 11-A

OCHJJSaC STATION (AP) -  It 
has stacks of snacks, banks of 
franks and oodles of noodles

It’s the new Texas AAM Food 
Service Conunissary, a massive 
warehouse on Agronomy Road that 
opened this summer. Inside, the 
food services department keeps 
$1.5 m il l ion  worth of food, 
everything from sides of beef to 
Cap’n Crunch Cereal, the Aggies’ 
favorite cereal, food service of
ficials report.

Jo g ive an idea of the com
missary’s size, the food depart
ment has estimated that the com 
m issary can keep 6 7 m illion 
pounds o f food in dry storage — the 
capacity of about 85 railroad cars. 
The giant freezer can keep 2.6 
m illion pounds — 33 car loads — at 
10 diegnes below zero. And the 
refrigerator holds 1 million pounds 
o f produce and perishables — 
about 13 car loads.

Even serving at the rate of 50,000 
meals a day, the average rate dur
ing a regular semester, the com 
missary stores enough canned sup
plies for a year, and enough 
rehigerated food for three to six 
monusi.

The assistant director of food 
services, Lloyd Smith, says the 
comm issary’s size enables the 
university to buy food directly 
from the manufacturer or the pro
cessor, eliminating the mid- 
^em an. The savings are so great 
that officials estimate the $3.9 
m illion building w ill pay for itself 
in four years.

The commissary opens onto 
A g r o n o m y  R oad  fo r  truck  
ddiveries as well as onto railroad 
tracks. Smith says about one-third 
ot the food stored in the warehouse 
arrives by rail.

Pay goof 
gives raise 
to teachers

DALLAS (A P ) — Dallas school 
district officials say they simply 
miscalcuated when they figured 
pay raises for ISO teachers, and the 
mathematicfd .jmpf resulted in 
1 ,̂100 raises 'iW r lh e  teachers 
w e m ’t supposed to get 

The mistake was uncoVSred at a 
school board meeting Wednesday 
when representatives from  a 
teachers group objected to letters 
from  the school district telling the 
150 teadiers their salaries would 
have to be cut.

Linus Wright, Dallas Indepen
dent Sdw ol District superinten
dent, agreed to let the teachers can 
keep the extra money this year.

But Wright said said the for 
tunate teachers won’t receive their 
automatic raises next year 

The nrdstake was made when 
raises were calculated for teachers 
with five  years’ experience, school 
officials told the Dallas 'Times 
H ««ld .

Instead of saying the salaries 
would go from $18,700 to $20,200 a 
year, the policy adopted last month 
said salaries would go to $21,400.

That amounts to a 14 percent pay 
raise for the lucky ISO teachers at a 
tim e when most other Dallas 
school district teachers are getting 
an average pay raise of only 8 to 9 
percent.

This is the second time in a week 
the district has found itself in the 
embarrassing situation of uncover
ing mistakes in pay raises.

Last week, school officials 
re vea M  to school board members 
that 25 Dallas teachers who were 
g iven  marginal performance 
ratings from their principals ac 
tually received raises in error.

The reason cited; a bureaucratic 
snafu.

The district pay policy required 
teachers to be notified of marginal 
ratings that threatened raises by 
Feb. 15, but most didn’t learn until 
close to the end of the school year, 
the Tim es Herald said

■ As a result, the raises were 
granted, officials said.

Mini Blinds 

W oven W oods 

Vertical Blinds 

S o l-a -re ’ Shades

C U S T O M  M A D E 

Alcan A w nings

N o  In s ta l la t io n  C h a r g e

Call tor a free estimate

ELROD’S
006 E 3rd 267-8491

Even if the AAM board of regents 
decides to move the tracks. Smith 
says, the commissary will still 
have access to rail deliveries

” I f the tracks are moved, the 
railroad would still k ^  the tracks 
behind us as a switching yard,”  he 
says ‘ ‘We’d still be able to bring in 
food by rail.

‘ In fact, we waited to build it un 
til a fter the rail relocation study, 
and put it here because the s tu ^  
indicated that ttiis portion would 
remain in use.”

Not only does the commissary 
allow bulk purchases. Smith says, 
but it also has facilities that were 
previously unavailable. It contains 
a butcher’s area with machines for 
cutting sides of meat and blast- 
fr e e z ^  them, a barbecue oven for 
catering large dinners, and even 
racks for growing bean and alfalfa 
sprouts.

Unfortunately, Smith says, all 
the food has to brought in from 
o u t s i d e ,  b e c a u s e  A & M ’ s 
agricultural departments don’t 
produce food in large enough quan
tities for a voracious campus The 
only exception to that is fresh milk, 
which is trucked in every day from 
the Dairy Cattle Center

Before the commissary opened, 
campus dining facilities were serv
ed from  the basement of Duncan 
Dining Hall. Its ceilings were low, 
and access to it was difficult 
Unloading a truck took IV  ̂ hours 
then. Smith says. The same prô  
cess now takes about 12 minutes

The food department serves all 
campus dining facilities except foi 
(Jain Hall, the athletes’ dormitory 
Cain, operated by the athletic 
department, buys its food fruni tm- 
university Smith says.

A&AA Corps brass 
shuffle top cadets

COLLEGE STATION (A P )  — 
Morale is good among Texas AAM 
U n iversity ’s Corps o f Cadets 
d e s p i te  a sh u ff l in g  o f  up
perclassmen that was ordered 
after a Corps member’s haziiM 
death, a Corps o ffic ia l said 
Thuretey.

Corps Col. Donald Burton said 
’Thursday he decided to reassign 17 
juniors and seniors in the dead stu
dent’s unit to change leadership in 
the unit.

Bruce Goodrich, 20, o f Webster, 
N .Y., died Aug. 30 after he was 
rousted out o f bed at 2:30 a.m. by 
three students in his unit and forc
ed to perform  “ m otivational”  
exercises.

“ I looked at the leadership in the 
unit,”  Burton said, “ and I also 
looked at the fact t h ^  young men 
are going to be under a great deal 
of stress.”

Burton, who is conducting his 
own investigati<m into the matter, 
said any decision he makes w ill not 
change any punishm ent the 
students involved might receive 
from the university or civil 
authorities.

“ University-level action w ill oc
cur first,”  Burton said. “ If the 
universitjr^oes not take action in 
their case, then it’s my turn.” '

M orale among corps members is 
good. Burton said, and the black , 
arm  bands worn by the corps dur- . ' 
ing their Sept. 1 football game ’ 
against the University of Texas at ' 
E l Paso w ill not be worn again.

M ore than 2,100 students belong 
to the corps, a sem i-m ilitary 
organization. Corps members, 
some o f whom are under dontract 
to the U.S. armed services, wear 
uniforms and have close-ezopped 
hair.

Meanwhile, other u n iv en ^  of-.^ 
ficials are gmng to gather evidence p  
in three other on-going investiga
tions into the case.

Bob Wiatt, director of university 
security, said 'Thursday the two of
ficers he has assigned to the case 
are continuing their investi^tiun 
and he will present any eviden -ê .. 
gathered to the Brazos Coui.ty-t: 
grand jury Sept. 27. ^

The g r o i^  conducting in ves tiga ^  
tions also include the office of s tu ^  
dent life  and the corps of cadets^v 
said Lane Stei^enson, universit^>: 
spokesman.

“ No one’s operating under a paî ,̂  v. 
ticular deadline,”  Stephenson-’'* 
said. “ They want to make sure they 
come up with good comprehensive 
investigations.”  ; •,

7
AstaclaMS P m >  plwta

OODLES OF NOODLES -  iexas AAM University officials stand by 
caves of food in the uni vei sity'v new commissary, a giant warehouse stor
ing crunchies ana munchiev lot hungry Aggie students.

SCHOOl’S 
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Silver & Gold

Mmi-Blmrls —  Woven Woods 
Verticals —  Window Shades 

—  WALL PAPER —
CALL US

For The Best P rices In Town

263-7134
KOPPER KETTLE BIG SPRING MALL

Coming to

Hoinevtate Savings)

2600 Gregg in Coronado Plaza 
Big Spring — September 10-14

From Our Windberg Gallery
S I New Arrivals”

New open Edition Print 
in Beautifui Mapie 
Finish Frame.
Size 20’*x24” .
Limited number of 
these autographed by 
the artist.

Summer Light
S7950 Summer Liflit

We also have received some of the old favorites in 
New Framee. Tarty hae a few signed and numbered 
Windberg prints^ also ii ' cbmplete' c o li^ io n  of 
signed and numbered prints for sale.

r A K . i  i - K . s  i  i ’ K , v i T r i « i

9 a.m. ’til 6 p.m.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.

51

' • /

Congratulations 
Grandparents 

Have A Wonderful Dayl THIS SALE'S FOR YOU. BABY!

S
E
P

' 6

BABY FASHIONS
b y  lO LENE

DRESSES In azsoned prints and colon 
tnnuned in luce. Easy core iobric For ages 9 
to 24 months. _  A  A

Reg 13 00 #  w
BO YS 2 PC. SETS in a selection ol
styles lot your little man Poly cotton fa
bric 1 Ol ages b to Id months.

Reg. 15 00 9.99
GIRLS DIAPER DRESSES
Cute little two piece sets in diiierent 
styles and prints all covered in 
luie Easy care poly, cotton. For 
ages 9 to 18 months

8.99R eg.14 00

BOYS*
DIAPER SETS by 
CRADLE TOGS

7.99
Reg. 13.00

For Grandma and Grandpa's little 
boy. In an assortment of styles and 
colors Newborn and 0 to 24 months 
sizes.

1?!^

PACESETTER DIAPER RAG

6.99
Reg 12 00 Vinyl bag With big pockets 
tu curry ull vuu neeil A:»st. colors.

7.99
Reg 14.00. Canvas bag with changing 
pad.

Shop
10:00

’til
6:00

T

Sweaters For Toddlei^s

10.99
Reg. 15.00. 100% acrylic cardigans. 
Assorted colors and designs.

‘A ,

Shawls

4.99
Reg. 10.00. Beautiful 
s(rft shawls in pastel or 
white colors to show 
off y(Nir little sweetie.

7
QUILTEX ACCESSOBIES

QUILT S PILLOW SET
Reg. 24.00

RECEIVING BLANKET 
Reg. 12.00 
BLANKET 
Reg. 12.00

Choose from a variety of cute patterns 
and colors. All fluffy and warm to keep 
baby cozy. Polyester fiber-fill, non-^  
lergenic.

rffVFvtiMra/XfOwfCw
Shop 
10:00 6 i00
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» I Next year in Baghdad

Iran a p p e a ls  to Islam ic yo u th  in c a m p a ig n  a ga in st Iraq

. i . ' >'i i

f 'Mf
AtuciaM d m u  plwfe

SHIP CEMETERY — Wrecked vessels line the Shatt-al-Arab waterway, 
closed by the Iran-lraq war.

NORTH MAJNOON ISLAND, Ira n ^ u p ied  
Iraq (A P ) — Entrenched io  dense cane forests 
rocked by artillery barrages, Iran’s Islam ic 
troops b w  their heads to the ground three 
times a day, praying for orders to storm Iraqi 
positions a few m ilw  away.

Drawing plans inside cement huts, o ffico e  
say the prayers w ill be heard soon. Some of 
them say th ^  are learning Arabic “ for when 
we capture Baghdad.”

Elagmness a ^  expectations grow fast in 
this torrid marshland battlefield despite 
reports that Iran’s long-heralded “ final offen
sive”  may have been postponed because of 
lack o f a ir support and mfferences among Ira
nian leaders.

“ Nonsense. Just one word and the offensive

is on,”  said a rugged, clean-shaven colonel 
who commands an assault unit stationed in the 
northern flahk of the twin, 4a«quare-mile 
islets.

“ We have all the air and armored strength 
to crush the enemy in a matter o f hours. God is 
on our side, so victory is near,”  he said.

ITie cokmel was one o f neariy a dozen army 
officers and Revolutioiuu^ Guards com
manders who were interviewed during a rare 
guided trip to Iranian front lines over the
weekend. Thqy hU on ̂
maining unidentified.

The oil-rich Majnoon Islands, about 13 miles 
west o f the Iran-lraq border, werecaptured by 
Iranian forces in mid-February after a fierce 
“ human-wave”  attack that claimed one of the

heaviest tolls of the four-year-old Persian Gulf ;
war.

Thousands of Iranian soldiers were felled by
Iraqi gunfire as they advanced in speedboats 
or while building a 10-mile floating bridge that 
later funneled several divisions of young - 
volunteers towards Iraqi trenches.

The islets, which take their name from the 
AraMc word for “ madly in love,”  are Iran’s 
most feasible springboard for a new full-scale 
attack.

A fresh Iranian thrust, if successful, would 
cut the Baghdad-Basra highway, along with 
Iraq’s main supidy lines to the embattled 
Shatt-Al-Arab waterway zone.

“ That’s not going to stop us. We will swim if 
necessary.”

Red Sea sweep comes up dry
A D ^ IY A  BASE, Egypt (AP ) — A multinational 

force’ o f minesweepers combing the Red Sea has 
found a torpedo and a World War I bomb but no 
mines, and their mission will continue, an Egyptian 
navy o fficer said Thursday.

Minesweepers from  the United States, Britain, 
France, Italy and Egypt have been searching for 
mines in the Suez Gulf and the Red Sea since ex
plosive devices damaged at least 18 ships during Ju
ly and August.

“ They have come up with pipes, oxygen cylinders, 
oil drums, w ire coils, a cupboard, a torpedo and an 
old bomb dating to the First World War,”  said (Com
modore Ahmed Medhat Abdel-Bary, commander of 
the Adabiya naval base at the southern entrance to 
the Suez Canal.

He added there “ is no end in sight”  to the mission.
Egyptian warships began the minesweeping 

operation on July 30, and the rest o f the force joined 
the search in August.

“ Our main mission is to keep traffic in this vital 
seaway normal, and until now we have succeeded,”

Abdel-Bary said.
British vessels found the torpedo and old bomb and 

detonated them, he said.
“ We cannot determine a time when every group 

finishes its work,”  he added. “ A fter each group 
finishes its area, they w ill be alloted other areas.”

The first six explosions happened in the Suez Gulf 
and the others in the Red Sea.

The United States has three ships and seven 
helicopters operating in Saudi Arabian and Egyptian 
waters; France has three minesweepes in Egy^ian  
waters and three in Saudi waters, and five British 
and four Italian ships are operating only in Egyptian 
waters.

In Rome, Defense Minister Giovanni Spadolini 
said after a Cabinet meeting that Italy plans to 
withdraw its contingent within 15 days if there are no 
new developments.

Cairo’s sem i-official Al-Ahram newspaper on 
TTiursday renewed charges that Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Khadafy was responsible for the mine
laying, but it gave no details.

L ib y a  p lace s 
tr o o p s  o n  a le rt

TR IPO LI, Libya (A P ) -  Libya 
placed its troops on alert Thursday 
and Rccused the United States <d 
s t a g i n g  “ h u g e  m i l i t a r y  
maneuvers”  o ff its coast, the of
ficial news agency reported.

U.S. Navy officials, in telephone 
interviews with The Associated 
Press, said they did not know of 
any U.S. naval maneuvers taking 
place in the Mediterranean near 
Libya.

1002 C 11th Place 
267-6442

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m.

C hristian  
Bookstore

Bibles • Gifts • Music • Greeting Cards
Owners Susan Alexander/Kathy Pickett II Cor. 4:6

A n  E x c e p t io n a l  
B u y . . Broyhill Craftsmanship at the

Unbelievably Low Price 
of Only $1199.00

3 leaf table —  (seats 12) oval 
brighted china 
5 side —  1 arm chair

E L R O D
Big Spring’s Oldest Furniture Store Est. 1926 

806 E. 3rd —  Open Saturday —  Ph. 267-8491
WE UR GE YOU T O  COM PARE O U R  PRICES W ITH AN Y REGULAR O R  "SA LE ” PRICE IN TOW N .
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WAL-MART
September

SALE 9l84^  I 7k84
Save 1.97 To 2.97 
Pkia Siza 
Knit Shirts
•85/35 Polyester/conon 
•3 Bunon placket with 
‘ collar, short sleeves 
•Stripes and solids 
•Sizes 40-44 
•Reg 8 97-9 97

Save 2.02 
Mans Short Sloova 
Valour SMrta
•80% Acrylic. 20% polyester 
•Various styles & colors 
•Sizes S-M-L XL *Reg 11 86

Save 2.09 
Mona Long Sleovo 
Plaid Shirt
•65/35 Polyester/cotton 
•Plaids •Sizes S-M-L-XL 
•Reg 9 93

9 7 «
/ Soi ’
' . I N ‘.

Whoppers
•13 Ounce Size

Low Price Everyday 
L’Egga Knee Highs
• 100% Nylon 
•1 Free with two 
•One size 
•Assorted colors 1 . 0 0

1J263 Pair 
Bonus Pack

Windex
•22-Oz. spray bottle 
•Regular 1.47 
•Limit 2

— )
# ■ “ 1
1 Mattress Had 1

Im W
totoitowiCii
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Allergan Cloaning 
Diainfoctant Solution
•8 Ounces 
•Limit 2

4k00 Turin 
Size

6 . 0 0  S :

7.00  SST

0 . 0 0  »
Anchor Band 
Mattross Pad
•Evolution* lace & back 

polypropelene •White

Playtox® Croat 
Your Heart and 
Other Bra Stylos
•Nylon, polyester, 

lycra* sparxlex 
•White, beige. 
•Various sizes

Save 2 9 %
Plastic Shoo Rack
•Assorted colors •Organizes nine pairs of shoes 
•No 7930 •Reg 2 84

Kordite Trash and 
Grass Bags
•Limit 2 
•Reg. 1.97

For 3.00
FOR

Save 2 2 %
All Occasion Cards
•14 All occasion cards 

with envelopes 
•No 3760 
•Reg 1 94

a?4
Low Price Every Day 
Soundesign Slimline,
Desk/Wall Phona
•Operates with touch tone or rotary systems 
•Mute key, auto redial •Tabla or wall mountaMo 
•No 7015-50

Save 32% 
Water Can
•56 Oz capacity 
•Assorted colors 
• AW-21 •Reg 1 86

1.26

19.73’
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6 4 6
Location: 2600 South Gregg 
Sale Date: Sale ends Sat. 9/8 

I Store Hours: 9-9 Mon. thru Sat.
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I oioo% cotton camouflage 

oi Lett chest pocket *2 Side 
pockets, 6 elaslic shell holders 

•Rubberized game bag 
•No AH-239
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Ragal War# Poly Pork
•Brews 4 to 8 cups 
•OuraUe polypropylene 
•Brown and gold daisies on 

antique white backgrourxl 
•No K750BWH

Gallon 
Save 2.9&
Wal-Mart Latex 
Flat Wall Paint
•While and assorted colors •C.. 

coat coverage •Slam resistant 
•No 5400 Series •Reg 7.96
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Honeys turn sour 
in volleyball tilt

- By STEVE BELVIN 
Staff Writer

ft  took the Bronte Longhorn 
Honeys front line a game-and-a- 
half to warm up, hut once they did 
they powered past the Lady Steers 
4-15, 15-12, 155 in non-district 
volleyball action at Steer Gym 
T h u r^ y  night.

(lie  Honeys, members of District 
8-A, and state runnerups last 
season, proved why they are con
sidered a West Texas volleyball 
powertuNise as their senior-ladden 
front line came to life  midway 
through the second match. 
Bronte’s uprising came after Big 
Spring handily won the first match.

Serfing was the name o f the 
game for Big Spring in the opening 
matoh with the low, hard serves of 
Tonys Stevenson and Tanya 
Ferguson leadng to nine points as 
Big Spring jumped out to a com
manding 11-3 lead. Both Stevenson 
and Ferguson had two aces each in 
themetch

In fact, the Lady Steers served 
the ball well all night in recording 
eight aces for the contest. With 
Debbie Hdguin serving. Big Spring 
ended the match when Monique 
Jones ’ and Tab Green double- 
blocked a Bronte spike attempt.

It looked like the Lady Steers 
might make it a fast two-in-a-row 
when they jumped to a 9-5 lead 
behind the net play of Trell 
Clemons, Tab Green and Jones. 
But then the Honeys powerful front 
line of Becky Morrow, Lesa Dyess, 
Connie Badgett and Beverly Robin
son. took charge.

Bronte put on a spiking barrage 
which led to six unanswered points. 
Kills by Mon ow and Dvess put

Bronte up 11-9 before a spike by Big 
Spring’s Shelia Chatman stopped 
the charge.

Big Spring cut the lead to 12-11 
but that’s as close as the Lady 
Steers got. Badgett and Morrow 
served the final three points.

The final match was all Robinson 
and Bronte as the 541 senior .time 
and time again, drilled the middle 
o f the lady Steers defense with 
crushing spikes.

Big Spring had the lead in the 
match once, 2-1 when Stevenson 
and Ferguson served points. The 
lead was short-lived as Bronte’s 
Stacy Davis served the next five 
points to give Bronte a lead it never 
relinquished.

Evidenence of Bronte’s spiking 
dominance was its 21 kills in of 37 
attempts as compared to only 11 of 
24 for the Lady Steers. Morrow and 
Dyess led the Honeys with seven 
and six kills respectively. Robinson 
followed with five.

The loss drops Big Spring’s 
record to 7-B for the season while 
Bronte stands at 19-2 on the year.

Big Spring coach Susan Sharp 
said her team just “ fell apart’ ’ 
after the first match. “ We ^dn ’t 
come out fired up for the second 
match. We thought it was going to 
be easy. Bronte has that winning 
tradition and it begin to show. We 
just lost our concentration. We had 
some girls do some things well in
dividually, but not together as a 
team.’ ’

The Lady Steers are involved in 
tournament action at Seminole this 
weekend before opening up District 
4-5A play Tuesday at home versus 
Midland.

HcraM phat* fey TUi Afpd

TOTAL CONC’ENTRATION — Big Spring Lady Steers sophomore spiker Tab Green gives the bali ali her at
tention as she prepares to set up a Bronte Longhorn Honey serve. Bronte got the best of Big Spring last night, 
however 4-15, 15-12, 15-5, leaving Big Spring’s at 7-8 for the season.

Glemson, Nebraska worried
By The Associated Press

From what they say about their 
teams, you would think football 
coaehffi Danny Ford of Clemson 
and^.Tom Ostome o f Nebraska 
wefC headed for disaster this

Instdh4/ord aiii OSlWwiPnre at
the M W o f  three
teams in the nation as college foot
ball gets into full swing Saturday. 
Clemsdri; ranked third and coming 
off a 40-'7 romp over AfmalBchian 
State, visits Virginia in an Atlantic 
Coast Conference night game. 
Nebraska opens its campaign 
hasting Wyoming.

Neither the T igers or Cor- 
nhoskers figure to have many pro
blems Saturday — though you’d 
never get that feeling by listening 
to the coaches.

“ If we’re going to have a reputa
tion for being a great team, we’ve 
got to be good enough to back that 
up,’-’ said Ford, who was unhappy 
despite last Saturday’s rout o f out- 
manned Appalach ian  State. 
“ Sometimes I don’t think the 
players listen to me when I  tell 
them an opponent’s going to be 
totigh.

“ But Ir  keep telling them

Virginia’s a good team.’ ’ 
l l ie  Cavaliers, 6-5 last year, have 

not beaten Clemson in 23 tries.
“ They’re going to look forward to 

playing Clemson, and I think our 
team’s got a hard job in trying to 
get r e a ^  to |day Virginia and try
ing to win a football game at 
VHginia,’ ’ said Foadr-.* ...

to play the run and the pass. It re
quires you to pay attention and do 
your j^ .  You can’t afford too 
many mistakes”

Nebraska usually doesn’t make 
many errors.

Elsewhere in the Top 10, No. 1 
Miantf,'*1W, is at No. 14 Michigan; 
No. 4 UCL|  ̂visita^fgan Diego State

Tonight's Football Games
FRID AY. SEPT. 7 — FOOTBALL: 8 P.M. GAMES 

—Big Spring at Snyder; Coahoma at Seminole; Buena 
Vista at Klondike; Loop at Grady; Miles at Garden Ci
ty; Slaton at Colwado City; San^ at Meadow; Tahoka 
at Stanbm; Bronte at Forsan. 7:30 P.M . GAMES — 
Damron County.

V * 4'J.f “ H P - M t-

Sub-varsity 

Steers split 

first games
The Big Spring Steers won one 

and lost one Thursday night in 
opening season sub-varsity action.

The B ig Spring Sophomores 
traveled to Midland and came 
away with a 144 win over Midland 
Lee. A  s tro i« rushing attack led by 
John Hart and Harry Marcus com
bined with a staunch defense keyed 
the win.

Hart led the Sophs rushers with 
70 yards on 14 carries while Marcus 
accounted for 70 yards on seven 
carries, including a game-winning 
45-yard touchdown in the third 
quarter. At the tim e the Soph 
Steers were leading 6-0 thanks to a 
23-yard option run by quarterback 
Paul Decker in the second stanxa.

Hart ran in the two point conver
sion. Lee scored late in the contest 
on a 19-yard pass play.

Defensive tackles Danny Wise 
and Deeg Young led the Steers 
defense with 23 and 20 tackles 
respectively. Steers coach James 
Collinsworth also singled the fine 
defensive play of John M qyo', John 
Moore, Ricky Valencia and Mar
cus. He aslo added that punter 
Chad Wash did a good job averag
ing 35 yards per punt.

The sophomores next gam e w ill 
be ’T h u r^ y , Sept. 13 in Odessa 
versus Odessa Hifdi at 4:30 p.m.

JV’sF A L L
Meanwhile, Big SfMing’s juniw  

varsity fd l upon h u tl times last 
n i^ t in Memorial Stadium by com
mitting seven turnovers in a 8-0 
loss to Snyder.

A ll of Snyder’s points came via 
Steers turnovers. A fter a scoreless 
first half, disaster struck the Steers 
early in the second half when the 
punter fumbled the snap and the 
Tigers recovered at the Big Spring 
one-foot Une.

Snyder added an insurance safe- 
w hoi another snap sailed over 

e punter’s head out the end- 
zone for a safety, wdiich was all the 
scoring Snyder would need.

Big Spring’s next contest w ill be 
in Pecos TTiursday, Sept. 13 at 7

. -..H. 'iww 'i
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College Football
Osborne is concerned that his 

Comhuskers w ill have trouble with 
Wyoming’s wishbone otfense. The 
Cowboys rode that attack to a 31-13 
victory over South Dakota last 
week. But no one is mistaking 
Nebraska for South Dakota.

“ Wyoming is going to be a d if
ficult team for us,’ ’ Osborne said. 
“ Their wishbone presents smne 
unique problems for us. If you blow 
an assignment on an option play, 
you can give up six points pretty 
quick.’ ’

Nebraska defensive end Bill 
Weber also is worried about Wyom
ing’s wishbone.

“ It puts a lot of pressure on the 
defense,’ ’ said Weber. “ You have

at night; sixth-rated Ohio State 
hosts Oregon State; No. 7 Notre 
Dame plays Purdue in the In
dianapolis Hoosier Dome; ninth
rated Alabama entertains No. 18 
Boston College at night, and No. 10 
Iowa takes on Iowa State.

Also, llth-ranked Penn State 
hosts Rutgers; No. 12 Arizona State 
plays at home against Oklahoma 
State in a night contest; Baylor is 
at No. 13 Brigham Young; Stanford 
travels to No. 16 Oklahoma, and 
N o . 19 W a s h in g t o n  hos ts  
Northwestern.

Ranked teams not playing are 
No. 5 Texas; No. 8 Auburn; No. 15 
Southern Methodist; No. 17 P itt
sburgh, and No. 20 Florida State.

f

Coahoma JV sinks Seminole
CO AHOM A -  Behind the 

rushing of Craig Wallace, the 
Coahoma junior varsity clowned 
the Sem'inole Indians 32-20 in the 
season opener for both teams.

Wallaca keyed a potent Coahoma 
ru ^ n g  attack with 186 yards on 20 
carries and two touchdowns and 
B u ll^  quarterback Chris Parker 
threw for two scores.

Coahoma started the scoring in 
the second quarter when Parker hit 
Jim King for a 12-yard score. The 
PAT was no good. Parker came 
right back and fired a 58 yard scor
ing strike to Frank Galviz, taking a 
12-0 lead. Again the pont after 
failed.

Sepiinole roared back on the en-

susing kickoff, returning it 70 yards 
for a score. The Bulfoogs came 
back for two more TD ’s before the 
half to take a 36-6 lead into inter
mission. The Hrst score came on a 
three-yard plunge by Randal 
Crawf<M4 and Wallace raced S3 
yards for the next score. He also 
was on the receiving end o f the two 
point conversion.

Seminole scored first in the third 
quarter, but Wallace scored from 
four yards out to put the count at 
32-14 going into the final period. 
Seminole scored the final TD o f the 
night on a 60-yard pass play.

O f fe n s iv e  l in em en  M onte  
Huckabee, Scott Ernest and Butch 
Wood were credited by coaches as

having good games while Mike 
D uckw o^, Ray Uranga, Gabe 
Morales, Mike Sepeda and Chris 
Wilson had good defensive games.

’The JV 'Dogs next contest is 
Thursday Sept. 13 in Stanton at 6 
p.m.

BULLDOG FROSH TIE 
In a prior game, the Bulldog 

freshmen and Seminole fish tottl- 
ed to a scoreless tie.

Coahoma quarterback Andy 
Gambol and linebacker W illie 
Gutierrez played good games ac
cording to coaches. Linebacker An
thony Hernandez stopped a final 
Seminole scoring attempt when he 
picked o ff a pass with 10 seconds 
remaining.

V

WATCH THE 
DISNEY CHANNEL 

FOR FREE.
T H E  m iu iE Y  C H A N N a  IS  S N O W IN G  A  S P E C IA L  P R E V IE W  P R E S E N T A T IO N  

O F  D U M B O  T O N IG H T . A N D  A  W H O L E  L O T  M O R L
Cancel your plans. Today every member o f your fomily is going to be entertained 

like never before. Just tune in and see outstanding programs you can’t see 
anywhere else; Dnmte, Mary Popplns plus nosta^c TV shows, innovative new 

series and programs, cla^c cartoons and more.
Try The Disney Channel free, today, tomorrow and the next day.

We think you’ll want it forever.

n B B  BONUS «*ll
m scann TO TUB DMNIY <SANNIL 

NOW AND NBCSIVl A GOAT FAMILY ooms 
IUE...TWB DONBY TWVU GAMB

m  DONBY CMANNB. 
MAGAZINB M TOUNS PNBB
An IlS-S'iesr vslne, m il raoeiwi 
The Disney Qisanrl Mafstine 
free each and every month. Ncm 
fttM a program gwdt. ii'a a real 
magaaine arkh erticlea and 
iniervirwt, at well at a playlwl 
teccion pitc lor kidi.

Martino within reach of record vvith 

U.S. Open win victory over Turnbull ^
NEW YORK (AP ) -  Defending 

champion and top-seeded Martina 
Navratilova defeated l.lth^eeded 
Wendy Turnbull of Australia 6-4, 
6-1 in N  minutes today to advance 
to Saturday’s women’s final of the 
U S. Open Tennis Championship.

Navratilova will play the winner 
of today's match between second- 
seeded C lris Evert Lloyd and No. 
14 Carling Bassett of Canada Also 
on Saturday, John McEnroe plays 
Jimmy Connors and Ivan Lendl of 
Czechoslovakia faces Australia’s 
Fat Cash in the men's semifinals

It was Navratilova’s 54th con
secutive singles victory, matching 
her previous best streak which end
ed last Jan. 9 in a Virginia Slims of 
C a l i f o r n i a  lo s s  to  H a n a

Mandlikova. In the history of 
modern women’s tennis, only 
Lloyd, with 56 in a row, has won 
more in succession.

The 27-year-old Navratilova now 
has wmi 26 of 30 career matches 
with Turnbull who, at 31, was the 
oldest woman seeded in the 32.55 
million tournament.

n iey  traded service breaks in 
the thh4 through seventh games of 
the first set, then each held until 
the pivotal 10th, when Turnbull net
ted a forehand volley o ff a service 
return to give Navratilova the set.

Navratilova took command early 
in the second set, breaking in the 
second game and again in the sixth 
an d  w a s  n e v e r  s e r i o u s l y  
challenged.

Also on Thursday, the third- 
seeded Connors reached the 
semifinals by fending off John 
Lloyd of Britain 7-5, 6-2, 64). Then 
McEnroe, the No. 1 seed, turned 
aside Gene Mayer 7-5, 6-3, 6-4.

“ John has to play sub-par to lose 
at any time to anyone right now,”  
Mayer said.

McEnroe said Connors “ has 
nothing to lose. He’s going to have 
a lot of people on his side and he’s 
got nothing to lose against me Nor
mally there should be a lot more 
pressure on him because he’s try
ing to go for a third straight Open. 
But bereuse I ’m ranked No. 1 and 
I ’ve beaten him quite a few times, 
the pressure’s really o ff him.”

SHOWING
TO N IG H T

6:00 AM TO 
10:00 AM:

Good Morning. Mickey*. Mickey Mouse 
Club. Mousercise. Oonald Ouck 7:00 PM Movie: Dumbo
Presents, Welcome To Poob Corner. You 
and Me. Kid and New) Animal World 8:30 PM Mouseterpiece Theater

10:00 AM Movie: Jiminy Cricket Theater 9:00 PM Movie: Superdad

12 00 PM: Movie: Mary Poppins 1045 PM DTV

2:30 PM Movie: Napoleon and Samantha 1100 PM Movie: Five Weeks In a Balloon

4:00 PM TO 
7 00 PM

Welcome to Pooh Corner. Mickey Mouse 
Club, Donald Ouck Present Rin-Tin-Tin. 
New! Animal World and EPCOT Magazine □ TMC OBNCY CHANNEL

SEE TH E  DISNEY CHANNEL FREE ON CABLE CHANNEL 51

BIG SPRING CA B LE. C A LL NOW l 267-3821
Call Big Spring Cable to set up your free Installation ot the Disney Channel.

a  MCMUDoov autOMr I
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Jets crash, 23-17
E A S T RU TH ERFO RD . N.J. 

(A P )  — David Woodley, cmning 
back four days after a concussion, 
tossed two short touchdown passes, 
and Gary Anderson booted three 
fie ld  goals as the Pittsburgh 
Steelers topped the New York Jets 
23-17 Thursday night in a mistake- 
filled  game.

Woodley, knocked out of last Sun
day’s opening-game loss to Kansas 
City in the third quarter, hit rookie 
Louis Lipps with a 6-yaH TD pass 
in the First period. Then, he tossed 
a 3-yard lob that another rookie, 
W ee^e Thompson, plucked out of 
the a ir for the go-ahead score in the 
third period.

Anderson had field goals of 32 
and 43 yards in the second quarter, 
and 27 in the fourth quarter. But he 
hooked two more, one from 27 and 
one from  30 yards out.

The Jets, playing before a crowd 
o f 70,654 in their first home game 
had taken a 14-13 lead on Bobby 
Humphery’s 97-yard touchdown 
return with the seomd-half kickoff.

But New York, also 1-1, could 
hold the lead for only a little more 
than two minutes. On the first play 
after G reg Buttle intercepted a 
Woodley pass at the Jets 42,

quarterback Pat Ryan was farced 
to backpedal under a Steder blitz. 
As be did, be hit his right knee with 
the ball and it squirted to the turf, 
to be picked up by Robin Cole and 
returned to the Jets 13.

Three plays later, Woodley lobb
ed the ball into the a ir from the 
3-yard line where the 6-foot-6 
Thompson leaped over DavUn 
Mullen to give the Steders a 29-14 
lead.

The Jets had a chance to regain 
the lead later in the period when 
Chuck Ramsey’s punt bounced off 
the leg of S t ^ m  rookie ’Ferry 
Long and was recovered by Greg 
Bintfiam  at the Pittsbuiyh 49. 
A fter the Jets moved to the P itt
sburgh 10, they were piahed back 
by a sack and two penalties. So. 
they had to settle for Pat Leahy’s 
52-yard field  goal, longest in Jets 
history, that made it 20-17.

Pittsburgh then marched 79 
yards in 10 plays for Anderson’s 
27-yard field goal.

Pittsburgh’s Sam Washington in
tercepted two Ryan passes to stop

lic ktwo late Jet possessions, and Ric 
Woods {Mcked o ff a desperation toss 
from Ryan on the gam e’s last play.

KEEP THAT SPIR IT  U P  —  Coahoma Bulldog mascot Jana Parker 
and cheerleader LcaHe Kirkpatrick help lead a yell at CoaHom’a cum- 
munity pep rally held at Bulldog Stadium last night. Coahoma opens 
Its season In Seminole tonight at 8.

In semis vs. McEnroe

Connors soys post matches ore history
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The past, 

J im m y Connors says, is not 
necessarily prelude.

“ I feel I ’ve gotten a little bit bet
ter along the way with each 
match,”  he replied when asked 
w hether he could beat John 
M cE n roe  Saturday in their 
sem ifinal at the U.S. Open Tennis 
Championships. “ That’s what they 
put the net up for. Every time is a 
new tim e. Forget about what hap
pened the last tim e.”

Or, in this case, the last two 
times.

They met last June in the 
semifinals o f the French Open. 
McEnroe won 7-5,6-1, 6-2.

They met again a month later in 
the fim l at Wimbledon. McEnroe 
w(Mi even more decisively, 6-1,6-1, 
6-2.

• But this is the U.S. Open. (Con
nors won it last year — and two 
years ago, too.

Peete leads first round

of Boston tournament
SUTTON, Mass. (A P )  — Bom in 

Detroit, he grew up on a Florida 
farm . G olf was for the rich kids.

But, starting at the age of 23 
when he picked up his first clubs, 
Calvin Peete overcame the odds.

In 1960, driven by a friend, he 
pulled up to the clubhouse at 
Augusta National Golf Gub in a 
gold-colored Rolls Royce for his 
first appearance in the Masters.

Last year, he becam ea PGA tour 
m illionaire in his eighth season on 
the circuit.

Now, at 41, Peete still is looking 
ahead.

“ When I  started, I had two goals 
— win |1 m illion and win a major 
tournament,”  Peete said Thursday 
a fter firing a 5-under-par 66 for a 
one-stroke lead in the opening 
round o f the 1350,000 Bank of 
Boston Gassic.

“ I ’ve become a m illionaire. Now 
I ’m ^oing to work on winning a ma
jo r tiUe for the next 10 years.”

As he looks ahead to the “ m ajor”  
championships — U.S. Open, 
British Open, PGA and Masters — 
Peete is trying to improve his 
gam e while earning a c t^ o rta b le  
living on the pro tour.

“ I played here at Pleasant 
Valley for three years, but I ’ve 
skippi^ the last five years because 
it’s the time the kids go back to 
school and a ll,”  Peete said. “ It was 
tim e to come back. I feel I need to 
play more to help my gam e.”

Peete collapsed during Jie U.S. 
Open in June. He said Iw became 
d^ydrated  while playing at the 
Westchester Classic just prior to 
the Open.

Now, he said, he is healthy again, 
stating, “ I feel good, but I haven’t 
been playing that w ell.”

No one would have believed he

has been in a winless slump this 
year as he toured Pleasant Valley’s 
7,119-yard course with seven t o 
dies and just two bogeys to start 
the 72-hole test worth 163,000 to the
wuuier.

Australian Bob Shearer, whose 
afternoon challenge just missed, 
was second going into today’s se
cond round.

Shearer, 36, started on the 10th 
green and b ille d  two o f his first 
four holes. Then he survived a dou
ble b ^ e y  5 on the 14th green. He 
went on to card five  more birdies 
before he took a bogey on his 17th 
hole by missing a short putt.

Tltere was a three-way tie at 68. 
Tied just two strokes o ff the pace 
were veteran Curtis Strange, tour 
rookie Gary Pinns o f Wake Forest 
and Wheaton, U ., and former 
University o f Minnesota star Tom 
Lehman, winner of just $16,000 in 
nearing the end of hto second year 
on the circuit.

Then came a traffic jam  at 69. 
Locked in the 15-way tie for sixth 
place were four form er Pleasant 
Valley champions — defender 
Mark Lye, Lou Graham, Wayne 
Levi and Dave Stockton.

M ISS Y O U R  
P A P ER ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or H aarvica 
should ba unsatisfactory.

Grculation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays S Sundays 
UntH 10:00 a.m.

SATURDAY SPECIAL

Brass Lotus Blossom Candleholders. Gift Boxed.
Candle Not Included. Each *5®®

ijWH.s r r K .v n  1 R i
9 a.m. 'M 6 p.m. 202 Scurry (Downtown)

In neither case, though, did he 
have to face McEnroe akmg the 
way. Both times he defeated 
(Czechoslovakia’s Ivan Lendl, who 
plays Saturday’s other sem ifinal 
against Australian Pat Cash.

Connors and M cEtooe haven’t 
played here since 1980, when 
McEnroe won a five-set sem ifinal 
en route to the second o f his three 
consecutive U.S. Open titles.

Today, top-seeded woman Mar
tina Navratilova took the next step 
toward what she hoped would be a 
second consecutive crown here. 
She played No. 13 Wendy ’Turnbull 
of Britain in a semifinal. In a later 
match, second-seeded G iris Evert 
Lloyd played No. 14 Carling 
B a ^ tt  of (^nada.

On Thursday, the third-seeded 
(Connors reach^  the semis by fen
ding o ff John Lloyd of Britain 7-5, 
6-2, 64). Then McEnroe, the No. 1 
seed, turned aside Gene Mayer 7-5, 
6-3, 6-4.

“ John has to play sub-par to lose 
at any tim e to anyone right now,”  
Mayer said.

McEnroe said Connors “ has 
nothing to lose. He’s going to have

a lot of people on his side and he’s 
got nothing to lose against me.”  

Later, asked to assess Connors’ 
chances, McEnroe revealed a mo
ment o f candor.

‘ "This is the best court for him to 
play on,”  McEnroe began. “ The 
M lk  are fast. The ball stands up 
pretty h igh ...”

He paused.
“ I mean, if he’s going to ...”
He paus^ again.
“ I would think that this ...”
He paused yet a third time, then 

said: “ He’d better play well 
Saturday.”

S ports  B r ie fs
i

'Fill the stadium'
Don’t forget to buy a ticket for “ F ill the Stadium Night”  planned fik 
the Steers home opener Sept. 14 versus Lubbock Estacado. ’ ' 

Members of various Big Spring civic clubs are sidling the tickets. 
The clubs participating are Greater Big Spring Rotary, the Big Spring 
R otary, the Evening and Downtown Lions, the American 
Businessmen’s Gub, Big Spring Gvitan, Kiwanis, Optimist and 
Jaycees.

Injury silences 'Boom Boom'
NEW ORLEANS (A P ) — A training camp cut over his left eye fo rc^

Ray “ Boom Boom”  Mancini, form er lightweight champion, to canc^ 
Saturday’s nationally televised fight against Kenny “ Bang Bang” 
Bogner from the 1964 World’s Fair ampMtheatre. >

“ I wanted to fight this guy, but that’s a bell of a thing to have y<w 
doctor tell you the thing would open right up,”  Mancini said at a hastily 
called press conference late Thursday aftenioon.

It was the second time in a little more than a year that a Mancini 
Bogner f i^ t  has been cancelled. Tlie previous cancellation happened 
last summer when Mancini, 29-2, broke his collarbone while training 
for a f i^ t  against Bogner, 22-1-1.

Tlie winner of this fight hoped t o  a rematch with World Boxing 
Association champion Livingstone Bramble, one o f only two men ever 
to beat Mancini and the only one to have beaten Bogner.

Scramble still on in Pittsburgh
1HOUSTON (A P ) — The agent for running back Mike Rozier says 

still trying to get the Heisman Trophy winner out of a contract with I e 
United States Football League Pittsburgh Maulers and into a deal w ^  
the National Football League Houston Oilers.

Rozier’s agent. Art Wilkinson, said Thursday he “ gave the Mauii s 
one last-ditch proposal on S atu i^y. T liey’re supposed to get b a c k f
me.

H ie Maulers want $1.6 million to allow Rozier to escape from a thrd i- 
year, $3.1 million contract. Wilkinson has offered the USFL team 
million.

The Oilers have NFL rights to the 1983 Heisman winner.

Christoval coach resigns
CHRISTOVAL, Texas -  G iristoval High School football coach B ^ -  

dy Luce has resigned his job in the wake of a federal civil rights 
vestigation and lawsuit alleging that he violated the civil rights o ^  
G iristoval athlete.

Luce submitted his resigiution Tliesday afternoon to the C h risto^  
Independent School District Superintendent T.E. Erickson. T|e 
resignation became effective Friday.

Assistant coach Bill Barnett w ill fill Luce’s position at the ^  
Angelo area school until the school board meets Tuesday to cons^^ 
the resignation, Erickson said.

■
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BILLY FRYAR
The Billy Fryar Recovery Fund has been 
established. You may give assistance through Carl! 
Coleman or by making a deposit to the Billy Fryar 
Recovery Fund at the First National Bank.

a  1 6 o z .  C o c a -C o la *  a t  
r e g u l a r  p r i c e  a n d  f l i i s  

C o i v b q y  M u g  i s  iM if y  69**

I  I

CompleteyDurŝ  witt a 
Cowboy PiUdieKChily $L99.

You asked for ’em and here they are. More hefty 16 oz. collector glass mugs. 
Perfect for that ice-cold Coke®. And no set would be complete without a Cowboy Pitcher.

So come in and start fillin’ your collection today.

WHKmBURCER
T  -^-Coii and Coke an mgnMtmi ifdamarks n ^ h  KitrMf ttig same produU d  ThtCoca-ColiCowpiy OHM yuud wiiii 6uppiw8 f t  eWhaMburgar Inc '
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I Major Leagues
r . By Aatadaus Pn m

NAHONAL LBAGUB 
EAST DIVUKm

_ .  W L Pet. OB

2!SHr-k S S S  1
£*‘i*«4«ipiiiA 71 M  .m  im

: Louis 71 M .nt u

;  5 s  r
WBSTDIVIHON

Sui Dtogo M «1 .117 -
71 7t JM t

tAIIaiiU  »  71 .4H UH
Angoloo M 71 .4M 14

•Cincimiatl n  n  ,4ia 11
San Francisco H  n  .414 im

.1 Ttaaday’o Gam—

.Hanalan 14, Saa Francisco 1 
- .  ClndnnaU M, San Diago l  

aileaao4,llonlreall 
• PltlaburBlil,NewYotfc4 

St.Loula«.PhH a«l^al 
AtlanU 1, Loo A i«(M  1. U  iwiii«i

FiUajr’c Gaaao
Pkiladelkiiiia (Rawtoy M ) at llontronl

(Snaitii 10-11), (n>
, St. Louia (Horton M ) at Pittsburg

(TMBrO-W), (n)
CMcaao (Sniinrw M ) at Nan York 

(OoodMi 14« ), (n>
HanalMi (Mokro U-10> at Saa MoBO 
(LaBar M41), (a)

anekmati (RoUnaoa 1-1) at Loo AiWaliB 
(Hoaipcutt IM ), (n)

Atlaala (POraa ll-S) at Saa Fvaaeiaoo 
(Grant M ), (n)

AMERICAN LBAOUB 
EAST DIVISION

«  L Pat. OB 
Patroit «  U J »  -
Toronto n  IS JM m
Baltlinars 7S a  .Ml U
Now Yort 74 S4 JM 14
Baaton 74 M JM Mlk
Oovalaiid a  7t .440 XTH
lOhnukee 17 11 .410 llH

WEST DIVISION
Kansas Qty 70 M JM -
MkBMaola 70 M JM —
Callforala m u  .MO w
Ckteago M 74 4H 1
Oakland M 71 .411 1
SaatUe n  n  .4M 7W
Itaao «  77 JU m

namday’c OaaM 
OdcaB* 7. Oakland 1 
Only game schsdulsd

PHday’sOaaMO

Oakland (Otaroy 1-4) at (aevoland 
(BtylsMn 1M>, (a ) t 

Datroit (Faiqr IM ) at Toronto (Aka- 
aadar IM ), (n)

New Yoik (lOakro lS-7) at Boston 
(C IM IO U ), (a)

imwaukse (MeCkire M ) at BaMmore 
(O-MartlnasM), (n)

CaKtaraia (Zahn IM ) at Chicago (Bums 
BIO), (n)

Soatlle (Young 44) at Kanaaa Ciiy 
(Black 14-U), (n)
Taaae (Mason 1-11) at Mianoaota (Viala
14-U), (a)

Boston Golf
UTTQN, Maia. (AP) -  Tm 10 

round aoarm in Ibo OHO JM PoA Bank of 
Boston Golf flaiatr nnraday at Uw 
n^Tl, 7,llByard Plaaaant Valley QaaSiy 
C M  (a-donotea amateur):
Calrin PeeU M M -M

4H 1 Bob Shearor
Tbonaft *■***—*•» 
Curtia Strange

lOke Donald 
Georgs Archer 
Bill Kratacrt 
Griar Jonaa

Harold Carmichael Transactions 
Career Statistics

By lha
Ihe caraar atalistiea of wide roeelver 

Harold f^rmkkaal who was alHiad Thurs
day by the noHaa Oawboya:

RMutar 8mmm
Tern Year G No Ŷda Avg TD 
PhilaiMnhi 1171 1 M Ml 14.4 0
PbUadelph 1071 U  M 171 U J  1
PbUadalidi 1171 14 17 111! U.7 1
PbUadelidi 1174 14 M M l U J  1
Philadeigb 1171 14 
PhlUdalidi im  14 
Pbiladelidi 1M7 14

U J  7 
41 OM U 1  1 
M OH 14J 7

PhUadeM 1471 it H  1171 U J  1
PhUadelidiilU u  U  171 U J  ll
PhUadalph IMO 10 M 111 17 J 1
PhUadoiphlMl 10 01 lOH U J  1
PbUadMpb IMl 1 M 140 11.4 4
Philadelph iM l -14 M lU  U 1  1
TOTALS U  171 Ml HU U1 71

Playeffa
PbUadelph 1171 1 1  41 1.0 1
PbUadelph 1171 2 1 2H U .l 3
Philadelph IMS 1 U  174 U.4 1
PhUaddphlMl 1 3 43 U J  1
TOTALS 4 7 H  4H UJ 1

By The

A a te r lc e e  I-mm— m

CALIFORNU ANGBLS-Aceulred Dar̂  
rel Ihomaa, Inlleldar-oulflelder, from the 
Montreal BiqMn, for caah and a plnyar te 
be named later.

NaUanal League
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS-Rocallod 

Glonn Bnmuner, catcher, from LouiavUle 
of the American Aaaodation.

BASKETBALL
NatkaM

HOUSTON 
Hold, Iwward, te a throe year coatract.

FOOTBALL  
Natlaaal FaelbaB Laagae

CINCINNATI BENGALS-Signed Rlck 
Rassane, Unebacker.

DALLAS COWBOYS—StgaeS HaroU 
Cannfchaol and and WaddalgaOth, wide

MINNKOTA V n aN (»^PM M  Benny 
Ricardo, placekicker, Lnarronce Thomp
son, wide rooairor, and Malwilm Canon, 
offnaive Uneman, on waivers. Signed BUI 
Duiuui, offsosive

SAN DIEGO CHABGERS-Siiiied A1 
Dixon, ttgtd end.

SAN FRANCISeX) tlERS-Waived Jairo 
Penaranda, running back.

G O L F
LPGA—Announced the resignation of 

Ed Gewan, tnumament director, effective 
Doc. 31.

H O C K E Y
___  NaUanal Hockey Leagae

NEW YORK RANGERS-Signed Tom 
Laidlaw, «W«nootnoo 

WASHINGTON CAPITALS-Signed 
Kevin Hatcher, defenseman.

Sheridan Poll
The lop tea me in the IfM Sheridan Poll 

of black coBego football teams, with first- 
ecorde andplaoa

ioUlp
1. Jackson St. (3) 
3. Gramhliiw (1)
3. Msamppini. (3)
4. Tiemiaoe St. (1) 
3. Southern
g. Central St, Ohio 
7. South (krohi St 

(tie) Virghiia Union 
1. Alcorn St. (1)

10. Fort VnUey St.

iN f T

vr|

Back To School Special
1y f»t » <»* M

rlti;.

300 off
All Air Filters

Starting Sept. 4, 1984 thru Sept. 29, 1984

Excellent Service, and a **Good Deal too.9 9

Ei'DSE, more than just an oil change

4th and Goliad 
267-1186

Open Monday thru Saturday 
7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Jack Thorp, 
Service Manager No Appointment Necessary
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T H E  Daily C ro ssw o rd
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 
1 Protacts 
4 QIrf's b(Mt 

frtond, mayb* 
16 Famous box

16 Riilar
17 Against lha law
18 Shiny omamont
19 Sharp
20 ImHallvs sound 

In falling
22 Compular 

foddar
23 Tima sons abbr.
24 Tha Fox
27 Mr. Roram
28 Evargraan
29 Naat
31 Hopa'alorla 
34 Mallcloua 

bumar
36 Slnglapart
39 Abo«a
40 Savior 
4S Pocullar
47 Hacknayad
48 Bulldar’ssita
49 Clafical 

vaalmani
52 Shlaldadtrom 

harm
54 Lubricant 
57 “ Ssptambar

n r

©1964 TrIbuna Madia Sarvlco% Inc 
All Rights Rasarved '

9f7«S4
* Me an’ Ruff are like brothers only
WE DONY FI6HT.*

Your 
Daiti

from the CARROLL RIOHTER INSTfTi

I and 1

I a e tt

9 Malignant spirit 
10 Brazilian Umbar

Vsstarday'i Puzzis Soivsd:

50 Cartain 
matalwara

60 Yaara: Lat.
61 Rasplra
64 Typical
66 Shoamakar't 

naad
67 Specify by 

nama
68 Etamal
69 Dadaraa

DOWN
1 Extra large nail
2 Draws
3 Narrow 

waterway
4 Paradise
5 Ship’s progress 

record
8 Decorative 

hangings
7 Gulp
8 Abandon hope

11 Rapalr
12 Instrumant
13 Actor Nick
14 Extrema fear 
21 Friend of

Slam’s king
24 Rallava
25 Sts.
26 Performing pair 
28 Qals occasions
30 Dartsiva sound
31 Mongrel dog
32 Single
33 Denoting tha 

canter
35 “ — goto

□[iQFir^nFiriain nn^n 
n i t n  MUDC1 E i n i i r i f i  

F ia n in  u t i t i a

^ □ n n  □ □ n r ^ n  [ l o n r i

or'iciFiani^  ̂ nnnn □FiciFi [inan 
[•iDFinFi □□□□ nan □□na annnnacinnn 
n a a n  □ □ □ □  n n a n n  

an □□□□ nananISILL

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

•ms4

36 Ply naadia and 49 Walk aasNy 
50 Sophia of tha

37 Atlompi
41 Common abbr.
42 Dafaca
43 Baatlaa
44 Maks over
45 Jackat features
46 Food fish

51 Wheat oriya
53 ArKloa beast
54 Walking —
55 Metal mass
56 Lsgal en

cumbrances

68 Of acountry: 
abbr.

60 Comedian 
Johnson

62 AiUcIa
63 “ For — a 

Jody...”
65 Printor’a

"P le a s e , M om m y? W e  p rom ise n ot to  fe e d  
h im ^ t e r  m id n igh t!"

MAS 
OROKEN? OM, ABOUT A 

MONTH OR 50.
BOV, LONfi 

TIME NO *C.'

F O R E C A S T  F O B  S A T U R D A Y , S E n . ,  S , 1
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Tha oariy part of the 

finda it adviaabla for you not to make changes 
maintain calm and poise to avoid uiuiecessary 
vousnoss.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) A  day when you can 
very sw iftly one moment and later want to do noth' 
so k e ^  a steady pace and you can accomplish mi 
. TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) An outside partner 
apt to spoil your plans in tha morning, but later a nej 
contact gives g o ^  ideas for getting ahead faster.

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Be careful not to 
duU tasks interfere with modem activities you want 
engage in that can be profitable.

MOON CH ILD REN (June 22 to JuL 21) You ha< 
business to attend to in the morning, but your mind 
on pleasure. Be more charming with your mate.

LEO (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) You had better postpone 
work at home and meet with partners for some 
ment of an important matter.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to ^ t .  22) Get routine work doi 
in the daytime and tonight you can enjoy some enl 
tainment you like.

L IB RA  (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Don’t permit 
monetary worry to keep you from enjoying family 
and pleasure you have long deaired.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Put faihUy'e 
before your own today and tonight you can s6e 
friends. Take any health treatments t ^ t  you may nee

SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) A  private won 
could cause you to neglect outside duties that 4re ii 
portant, if you permit.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Don’t allow son 
gossipy person to take your valuable time away fro 
whatever is important and igrectical.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to F8b. 19) Be more concerai 
with important personal matters and put asidg voc 
tional tasks for awhile.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) I f  you run o ff on son 
tangent you can lose out on workhig out fine plana yd 
have made. ' >

IF  YOUR CH ILD  IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or she 
be undecided whether to follow a conservative or 
conservative kind o f life, follow stfutdard oc New A| 
ideas, etc., so teach to combine the two and reach a ha 
py medium, and then the success can be great. A  ni( 
personality here and fine manners come naturally.

* a •
“ The Stars impel; they do not compel." W h a t ; 

make o f your life is largely up to you!
©  1984, The McNaught Syn^cate, Inc.
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Tf?IP\MVS
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r

eoMeetYATARoiic
h a l f  th e  c l a s s .

GASOLINE ALLEY

ANDY CAPP

Don’t  gou want t o  
learn  how to  read?!

!1

A lo t o f  g o o d  th a t  
i6. , . i f i j0ucan ’t  re a d  

th e  com m erc ia ls '

V J O N D C R W H E N E I _  
HERCnOINDMC,ANlyY P  
TONKiHT^THE NIOHTr 
.......... ...............lETS

SL

fiHEUeUMOMi^l
HERREIATTVK

S E

------------------- ^
REUVTVeSARE 
NEVER AROUMD 
W H ENN^iRE  
BROKE, VOCIE

M L S I

BEETLE BAILEY
X WOfJPER WH'y' THE 
6EKIERAL CARRIES 
THAT SWASdER STICK

HI & LOIS
WANNA KNOW  
ScW E TN lN S, 

A^.THURSTON?

M i l k  o u r  o f  a n
ORANSE JUICE &LASS 
TASTES \HoRSe THAN 
OKAH&B ju ice  ou r OF 

A M lL K S L A S S

ANYTM lNS 
ELSe 

INTERBSTiM S ?

I  ® o T  
SOM ETHINS..

IT PRO0ABL'/ 
IPROVIPES HIM

Wi t h  a n  
ARTIFICIAL  
SEN SE O F  

POWER

<1-7

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
r ,

VE5,SIR,MR.PRlNCIRaa....
MYNAMElSmrRiClA..

T

scuoex MAS JUST 
STARTEP, ANP I'M IN 
TROUBLE AlREAPV, HUH?

T '

UIELL, THIS KIP SORT OF 
INSULTEPAAESOIKINP 
OF BOWLEP HIM DOIJN 
THEAISLE..ISM00LPN'T 
HAVE PONE THAT HUH?

[DO YOU HAVE Al 
i/ENALTY BOX?;

r

WELL, 1 J U S T  CALLEP 
THE HOSPITAL IN AAAINE, 
P E W ...

I  HOPE  ̂A^BS...̂  HE RILLED 
TVIROUSH, I V I

I
I
t

HE CTO SAOZIRCE HIMSELF 
FOR ME/ X HOPE TNE 
LAW CONSIPERS THAT/

DICK TRACY <•

V M  Ra/SIXY T O  Q O , A N Y T IM E ,
ON THAT oirrwvirrM

SNUFFY SMITH

Fowa rr n rr  sMrtH pqr QA
T IM E  M l i r 4 '- F IX  M B U f  

..OF O A T  t F R ^ - O F  ^

4- I-

BLONDIE
IT'S HIGH TIME 
I  SHOOK OUT 
THIS OU 

DOORNIAT

yd
V

I H E A R  TVIE
POSTWIASTER G EN E R A L  | 

pSIQ N eO  L A S T J  
AAONTH

M b lTT THE PRESOENT 
DOESN'T KNOW ABOLTr 

IT, VBT

0 E C A O 8 E  H E AAAILED 
IN H ie RE6K3NATION

1 H A TE
P O S T A L
HUA60R

II
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Turner, Jay Burduini. Jerry AnderMNi. Jerry Meyer. Luis Puga. Back, left 
to right. Doug Walker. Eugene Vanderbilt. Todd Coker, Matt Garrett. Tony 
Fnentes, Michael Doporto, Clayton Franklin. Sam Bancham, Derek 
Loghack, Greg Miller. Mike CahiO.

C X5S0EN  CML &  C H E M IC A L  C O M P A N Y  
A  subsidi3ry of

A M E R IC A N  P E TR O F IN A . IN C O R P O R A TE D

Jerry Meyer 
SR— O L— 170 Michael Doporto 

WR— 140

[. Cleaners
CoNag# Park

Luis Puga 
O L— 190

m iY 'S
BURGERS

2401 Gregg

TEEP
Mike Webb 

W R ^1 3 0

I Security Stole
p o tm tn  • no ,m ao :

3^'
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Jerry Anderson 
Sr.— LB

First 
IFiederal 
Savings

500 Main

Jay Pirkle 
RB— Sr.— 175

A .J. Pirkle
Insurance

117 Runnels 2 6 7 * 5 0 5 3

Clark Dunnam  
RB— 125

j ( s i m
CARPiT  AND FURNITURE 

[1001 IlfhSLACI PH.2034M41

Mike Cahill 
T E

BIG SPRING
B h a r d w a r i

tn/m

f :

j

ii

Scott Allison 
J r .— OL

Big Spring 
Elks Lodge 1386

TEER
Jay Burcham 

Soph.— OL

267-7781
HUBBARD

PACKING CO
N. S ln lw *ll (located a t (to d iy a rd ) oN  1^0

I

T*

/ V .

W

5TEERB
' r*ji;

V ♦ ' ' i ’  • rf

(Left) Suzanne Bowers, Tracey Kilgore 
(Center, bottom to top) Adrianne Allen, John Buzbee, 

Priscilla Escanuela
(Right) Chandra Wrightsil, Becky Griffith Todd Coker 

O L— Soph.— 170

1 0 0 4  Locust 2 6 3 -18 8 2

1- •Vff >

Doug Walker 
Sr.— O L— 195

Highkim
EwlFMTaO _____.
Big Spring. Tout 7B7201 
l»1N2S7 2B«l

lOaUun 
Ichrytiw 
I Plyinoiith 
Dodg.
Oodg. Truck.

Derek Logback 
SR.— T E — 170

The First National Bank
The Symbol of Banking in Big Spring
4th a Main RNC 2 6 7 * 5 5 1 3

HIGHLAND CENTER r

a;

f

c

Charley Ogle 
O L— 140

D & C SALES, INC.
M anufactured Housing Headquarters 

Q u a lity  New s & Preowned Hom es 
Service —  Insurance —  Parts 

3910 W . H w y . 80 267-5546
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Tony Fuentes 
WR— 125

David Shortes 
RB— Jr .— 156

OnZENS FEDERAL CKEDfTUMON
^ .a (M K «» ie t lA S T F il .  W
'HO M M a . TtxM ?ano 

m o n o  (t it)  HHF-OHrH •N cm

Clayton Franklin 
T E — 140

East FM 700 
Across From 

Big Spring Mall

Billy Russell 
WR— Sr.— 150

rexas) Herald, Friday. Sept. 7.1964

Eugene Vanderbilt 
O L— 155

223 Main St.

14— Tom m y Gartman 
RB— Sr.— 130

G AR TM AN
Refrigeration —  Air 

Conditioning & Heating 
At Your Service Since 1976 
Residential or Commercial 

OWNER — Buster Gartman 
3206 E. FM 700 263-1902

Quinn Eudy 
Head coach

T h b ^ t a t b  Na t io n a l
l « B l t t p r l n B . T e >

Matt Garrett 
WR— S— 130

Morris Robertson
Body Shop

207 Goliad

Thomas Rodriguez 
WR— Sr.— 140

S T E E P * ?

Blair Richardson 
WR— 140

Brian Read 
QB— Jr.— 140

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331
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<.TEERS
Carl Speck 

QB— Jr.— 140

JCFfenney
Charge It at JC Penney, 1705 E. Marcy in Big Spring Mall 

Open Mon.-Sat. 10 a.m.-9 p.m. 267-3811 
Shop JC Penney Catalog: Phone 263-0221

Jim m y Rodgers 
RB— 145

BIG SPRING 
CARPET

FREE ESTIM ATES
Residential — Commercial 

Insurance Claims 
CORNER GREGG & 3RD 

219 W. 3rd 267-9800

•3TEERS

Sam Baucham 
Sr.— T .E .

First

Savings
500 Main

Colin Carrall 
J r .— RB

A
ns MAIN

Big Spring
Athletics

fk
W - iM ?

M G S fM N C

BIG SPRING STEERS COACHING STAFF
(Left to right) John Velasquez, A llen  BoUig, Jack Dorsett, M ike Sharp, Head Coach Quinir Emly~ 
and Scott Knippa.

T 'TT Tfl
- U

1 .1 L- - ^1- .11 LLull—. The First National Bank
Tha Symbol of Banking In Big Spring 

4th a  Main fnig 267-5S13

Shane Forrest 
RB— 155

STEERS

Dwight Turner 
G— 170

Greg Miller 
T E — 155

Ernesto Moreno 
WR— 135

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331
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u
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. L U X U R Y  
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ALM OST I 
FRRSTIOI 
SO MUCH  
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AFFRAISI 

. SPACE A I 
' SEDUCEC  

TH E  VSR
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CALL T H I  
M AK E OF 
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CONVSNI 

' HAY WINI 
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O M A T  IN
s m s  A1At
GOOD LOi 
W H ISTLE  
PRICE SL 
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L E T  TH E  
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OW NER a 
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N IC E  NEI

O R B A T a
LOOKINO  
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R A T L IF F
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OWN ERA  
B A IL  ROU 
PIRRPLAi 
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COUNTRY  
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* * 5 y [  ~  ^  —  •• Umtly nonw — 3 wstw wMl. 4 car Hwp Mds. Call Oall.
— Total alac. Iga lam. hama. S.u acraa. •aaamant. Ort watar «<all. Call Elalna. 

**23-5® ** ~  Eralty brk w/farmalt, Iga dan w/trpl. Ort parking araa. Call Lavama. 
2,^?53R.Vr ’  **■•" *•*•"*•■ aQ«l»y Fl»ad I l »  laan. Maka aWar. Call Rhanda
WMMIIMTON W.. — Talally Ilka naw Brk w/dbl gar. Lga rantal. Call Oall.
VICKY BT. — Wa hava 4 lavalv homaa to tliow you. Call Oall.

TOTAI..BLRC. — kg. lyg. araa w/Irp. court yd antry. Lovaly vlatyl 
POUR BROROOaai — I  btht, nica Hoar plan, baau. yd. total alac. atauma loan. 
WANTS OPPRR — 4S14 Vicky — ipllt badrm armgmnl, larinal dm. NIcal 
TRI-LRVRL — 4 bdrm 3 btli Brk. nawly radona w/naw cpI. IBruavl. katuma loan. 
OWNER LEAVINO — Muat loll pratty 3 bdrm 3 biti Brk. Eicall. cand. iMaka affarl 
NEW CARPET — 3 bdrma 3 btlM, watar ayatam, Mt-lna, micrawava, Iga Ivg w/«rpl. 

MIkLER B. RD. — NIca 3 bdrm 3 Mb Brk kga lol w/tlla tanca. RN. air. Call Elalna.
IT- — J bdrm na bm Brk. Ort cand. naw cpI. 3 atg. bMg. Call Harvay. 

WAMMJETON BkVO. — 3 bdrm, Ivg w/ad|. dan kga kR, farmal dmmg. t3Ta. Call Bab. 
O VPiB X B li — Plua far aala an UaKlngton A uncam Sta. Ownar «n. fl7,MS aa. Call Oall. 
ABtTW  IT . -• Nka 3 bdrm t>/y Mb naar bl acbaol. t30’a. Call Bab.
HALBBT, ♦  Jbdrm IVy btb Brk trim homo tor only 137jsg. Call Bab.
' • e  B. WTN ^  karga 3 bdrm 3 bm, dM carport, vary law oqulty. Call Oall.
«»4»t.KT. — Want outalda city? Iga mla Iga boma on Vk acra. Good watar wall. Call Bab. 
K * r a K K T  WAV — Vary nica and claan 3 bdrm, naw roof. WO'a. Call Elalna.

* ^ T  — 3 bdrm. Oaa grill, Irult traaa. Ownar fin. w/nOOS. dawn. S33,SH. Call Bob. 
IITIN — Low aquityl 3 bdrm 3 btb. Nica kit. w/atova A raf. Oar. SW’t. Call Oall. 

■j^CRES — Forun Icb. 70 gal. min. wall, l«S3 3 bdrm trallar. Call Bab.
"-|Ak IT. — 3 bdrm, living plua dan Raducad to t1t,SOO. Call Elalna.

.AN — Approx. I43f aq. ft. boma. Only 113,900. Call Bab.
■ i  —  Want to Hva In Coahoma? Wa bava 3 nica bomaa. Call Mary.

IT. — NIC-' J bdrm, dan, Iga klt-dln, raf. air. Storm collar, kaw 140'a.
SO. AVB. — 3 Bdrm, fully fumlabad. Only SI7,M0.
N. 1ST ST. — 3 bdrm, dan, calling fana. atauo A dMi. Low tlTa. 

kOTS — 4 raaldantlal. Call Bob.
kOT — Coaboma cornar of BIrcb A Culp. S3.4S0. Call Mary.
-SEi — Otfl^a apaca In naw profaaaional bktg. ISW-I9I3 Scurry St. Call kavama.

3M|.MBkAN 
COAnOMA •

r'i"
CALL AREA ONE'S SLATE O F  PR O FES S IO N A LS  

Gail Meyers 2S7-3I03 Harvey Rothell 2S3-t*4#
Bob Spears 3S3-4M4 Elaine Laughner U7-I47f
Mary Hale 3S4-4M1 RhonBa Rotliell 243-BM4

Wrt'
sr«nK.
hou?''

R U IT IM
S06 E . 4th

267-82M • 247-1752 • 247-4377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 

ERA'S Professionals

Marjoris Dodson . . .  .247-r7M Csiwis H s Im i............247-7117 BiM Estss, B s M s r. . -343-I3NI
Clevis S W rey.............24^2IM Dtbney F s n is .......... 247-44SI Ford Farris, Sglldsr.l43-13N
Karen M c O rs w .........247-1711 Ogrii M ils ita d .......... 241-3M4 LHs Etiss, Brsfesr...l47-44S71

H I G H L A N D  S O U T H  A  C O R O N A D O  H O M E S

PROF. D EC O R A TED  —  3 3 2 cuttotn, lovRiy ydr a lrm t ntw!
L U X U R Y  A EES T PRICSt —  Gi*nt 3 3 2. frmit, dtn A F P .................................................tH M $
F E A S T YOUR EYRSt —  4 bdr. 3V4 bth. frmit, beMTiRd ften................................................ •Vt.Mi
ALM OST NEW  D REAM  H O M El Hu9« enttrtainlng « r M . 3 3 3......................................m M $
PRESTIOIOUS HIOHkANO SOUTH —  s A lA llta D w  FP , b-ml din................................SlltASS
SO MUCH CHARM! —  New plush crpt. sep liv din. den w. F P ........................................... i t i .m
NlOH ON A H IL L! —  Gorgeous 4 3 3. game rm. den w- F P ...............................................flftritg

K E N T W O O D  H O M E S

A R E YOU TH E  ONBSf —  For this 4 4 3 Almost new custom?..........................................SIMrMt
S P LIT L E V E L . PROPESSIONALLY D EC O R A TE D  —  A-TVy 3 two story........................ SlILM S
OW NERS ARE R EA O Y I —  Whet e beoutyi 4 2 3- Dbl- lot................................................... IM.SSi
M AK E TH E  M OVE — To this 4 bdr. 3 bth, frmis. owner must s e llt.................................. if i.ig i
COOL OPP IN TH E  POOLI —  Owner wonts offer on solid 3 3 3........................................ 132.911
CLOSED IN? —  Not anymore, specious 3 2 3. secluded mstr suite....................................SFI.ftg
TO O  P R E TT Y  TO  PASS UP —  Lovely decor. 3 3 3. stove A  ref.............................................sers
F A C E L IF T  IN PROCESS —  Inside complete. 3 3 3. den w F P .........................................M9.3S9
K ENTW O O D  FOUR ESDROOM  —  Reduced, sunroom. den w FP, new crpt.....................sers
E N JO Y  Q U ITE  SHADY Y A R D  —  Speciol 3 3 3. frmis. dtndining.................................... sers
K ENTW O O D  SCHOOL —  Quiet cul de sec ideol for kids, fresh p o in t .............................143.999
IT 'L L  M AKE YOUR D A Y I - B  t t i E iD w  bth treesure Spotless!........................................99Ts
N EW LY U P D A TED I —  Fireploct A b o B 4 k b 4 > 3  bdr, crnr............................................189.999

W A S H I N G T O N  P L A C E  H O M E S

DREAM S COME TR U E  —  Pleesing 3/1. liv din. fresh kitchen ........................................S9S.999
OWN W ITH  PR ID E! —  Sporklirg O iAeO ucco. 3 3 1, ref- olr.............................................9SS.999
RIO AAROAIN —  L IT T L E  PRICE —  3 3 3. huge den, essume lo o n ................................. I3L999
M AK E IT  H APPEN! —  You can own 3 bdr, I both A rent opt............................................$9Um
ES TA ALIS N EO  NEIGNAORHOOO —  R E D U C E D ! —  Fresh point, 3 bdr.........................SMA99
OWNER'S M O VED  —  M UST SELL —  Derling 3 bdr w workshop Assum e.....................SlTs
APPLE PIE CO N DITION —  Spotless 3 3 1 Bit in kit. opt t o o !............................................99Ts

E D W A R D S  H E I G H T S  H O M E S

BEST BUY IN IN DIAN HILLS —  Retired owner wonts offer. 3 3 3...................................  992.999
APPRAISED B B E A U TIF U L ! —  En|oy iB fO ti,  Obne FP. 3 3 3........................................... fOTs
SPACE A C O UN TR Y CHARM I —  3 Irg liv erees. 3 b, 2 b. ref- air................................... 949.999
R ED U C ED ! H UGE LO T —  SPARKLING POOLI —  Frmis, den, 3 3 3 - ............................993.999
T H E  V ER Y  BEST LO CATIO N ! —  4 bdr. 3 bth, new crpt, frmis A dsn.................................99Ts

 ̂ C O L L E G E  A R E A  H O M E S

EX TR A S  ABOUND! —  Frm I din chef's kit w bt! ins, ref o ir . ....................................... 9St.i99
CA LL T H E  SNOTS —  Choose finencing on 4/3, frmis, den w F P .......................................... 94TS
M AK E O F F E R ! —  Soft eerthtone decor, 3 bdr A den w- FP . ref eir................................... 94Ts
R E M O D ELED  A P R E T T Y ! —  1 bdr. brick, paneled A  ceiling fens......................................S»*s
B E A T HIGH IN TE R E S T  R ATES! —  Owner finence 3 bd. brk. 13% hit................................SSTs
C A N 'T YOU SEE IT?  —  Your first home. 3/1, fenced, nr school.......................................... 93rt
M AK E ANY O F F E R  —  Owner will 4 0 1 0 1 .0 1  w. eppliences ..................................... 932.999
SUPER FA M ILY  NEIGHBORHOOD —  3 bdr. brick, den. reduced................................. $32499
CO N V EN IEN T LOCATION —  Low, low dn pmt, 3 bdr. gerege...........................................S32.999

(  E A Y  WINDOW B E A U TY ! —  Oen w. frpic, tract lights A c. fen......................................... US.999
'  FH A  APPRAISED A R E A O Y I —  Cherming 3 bdr, 3 bfhs. greet decorl..........................934.999

STOP DREAM ING A S TA R T B U Y IN G ! —  Little down, low pmts. cute 3 bdr................9tf J99
S TA R TIN G  O U T! —  Make repairs for dn pmt. Irg 3 bdr w  den.......................................939.999

E A S T  S I D E  H O M E S

O M A T  IN V ES TM EN T —  Two houses for one price, good rtntels .................................999J99
t t m t  ASSUM PTION! —  Duke St,. 3 bdr. 3 bth brkk, tew dn, 1 3 % ................................. 94Ts
GOOD LO CATIO N ! —  Lovely 3 3. steel siding, pretty yard ..................................................94Ts
W H ISTLE W HILE YOU WORK —  Bargain 4 bdr. 3 bth, new c air..................................9S2J99
PRICE SLASHED TO  S ELL! —  Sunny 3 bd w Irg kit, ref air. essume!........................... 93Ts
G R E A T  ROCK HOUSE —  W. guest house Owner will d t e i . ............................................. 933.999
PRECIOUS 3 BOR —  Neer schools. Owner peys buyers closing............................................s irs
LOTSA ROOM! —  Neer schools, immeculete 3 story............................................................ 939.999
OWNER ES A O Y  TO  O RAL —  On this cute 3 bdr w gerege .............................................. S irs
L E T  TH E  R EN TA L —  Help with your pmt 3 bdr w ept extra........................................ 932,999
N E E D  A TA X  BREAK? —  Clean 3 bdr near schools ........................................................ 9I9J99
N O THING DOWN! —  Mekt rtpeirs for dn pmt, solid 3 bdr. w. trees ............................... S irs

^ N T W A L  L O C A T I O N  H O M E S

CMOICB COM M BKCIM . kOCATION —  7 Msry, 4 BBr, good d M i............... ....................... $4r4
SB LLIN O  SBkOW  APFKAISAk —  O w r  74tr 2-gMry M . I  b m .........................................Uk44t
lO BA k kO CATIO NI —  F u t u r n  Irg. kit w brkHt b#r............................................................t ir >
kO«t, kOW F K IC B I —  For 4 t«l o( tioww. I  bd. DMtr b m ...................................................S I1 .M
k O T I O F k O V IIM  C A BBI —  N M t I  bdr. 1 bm, Im m 4cutdt.l............................................ U4.M4

S O U T H  A N O  W E S T  H O M E S

•NCKBOIBLB V A k U a i —  1,400' 1 bd. 1 bth, b«4m td dm w F P ........................................H4,0I0
N B k A X B O  klVIM BI —  Comfy 1 bdr nr td g . of town, dtn .................................................IM.OOO
NEW  k It r iN a i  —  II.4S0 do«m. n4 « FH A  loAnI kevbly V I  b r k ..........................................OOTt
IT  SPAaKkBSI —  N M l 1 bdr w bH in kit NM rly n t w l...................................................04ia00
OW NBB N B k P t ON CLOSINa —  S bd. I  bm, d l in g  lank. rtf. air................................... Ut.fOO
;d b i I  B  STONB F ia a P k A C B  —  sunny bright lb  lb, raducM..............................................Sll.Mg
CU1% A  CkBANI —  1 1 Baraga, ton of atrg. Marcy ScM......................................................SMbOOO
MBS. CkBAN kIVBS NBBB —  Naw paint S, papar, atauma FH A  lean............................H I .oaa
OW NBB FINANCB —  1 bdr 1 bm. dbl carport, tola Of atrg...........................  .............U I4 tg
OWNBK tA V S  IB k k  —  HAAka attar, lovaly 1 bdr. « .  dan........................................................ awn
W Bkk-ABR A N BBD  NOUSB -O w n a r will financa. will paint t. crpt................................ait,ata
MICE N B lB N B O Itt —  Will natica your Hx up an iMa barBPin ..........................................t l l ja g
O W NBB W Ikk PINANCB —  krg. 1 bdr. an va acra, vary Mca........................................... IJAtaa

______  C O O W T R Y  H O M E S

e U B A T  CO U N TR Y  kIVIN O I —  Larga M  l  On 1.47 ac Ulvar Hoata....................................awn
kO O KIN d FOB A NBW OWNBB — FratMy ra-dana Caahama charmar...........................to u m
BAND IP B IN B I BRICK —  Ownar ready W daak 1 Bd. Brk. aap dan .............................. aaa.MB
R A Tk iP P  ROAO —  Foraan Schoola. 1 bdr 1 bm. Baduead to ........................   taajot
TNOWSANDS O P OOkkABS OPP —  A ataal in Ackatiy, boma B I  b a r m ......................... awn
C O UN TBV  A T  ITS  B B IT I —  17 ac turrdund BB. 1-1, good cond......................................t4k«tg
OWN BRAND NEW HOIMBI —  Ranch V I ,  lovaly dacor, carport. V, ac..............................t44.fB0
O A lk  R O U TE  —  1 acraa B Mg 4 bd. 1 bm. FP. watar wall.................................................. *14,700
PIBBPkACB B SWIMMINB POOk —  And Kwaly country boma........................................ tW.MO
COANOtMA SCNOOkt —  Astuma lOta loan, ipotlaai 1 bdr an Bocco Bd ......................... awn
kBISUBR  TIM B  SUNROOM —  Or warm dan/fp, bom m Coaboma 1 bd......................... III.SM
BB O U C B D  —  OWNBB B BA D V  TO SBkkl — 77 country. I ac w watar wall..............SlkOM
C O UN TBV  CkOSR IN —  Bamodrtad 1 br. I ac vary nica...................................................UIASS
JU S T klR B NEW INSIDE —  Coahoma I  bd. c. naal B air, crprt...................................... IW.aat

PPBOX. I  ACEBS —  1 bdr w potanlial. owner linanca....................................................IM.aaa
:OOL O FP IN COAHOMA —  Larpa cm r HR. I  bdr. rat a ir...............................................SIBOS*
B EES  B O A EO EN  SPACE —  Plua 1 bd boma. warkabop Ownar tmanca....................U I,M S

~  C O M M E R C I A L  S  L A N D

R EA O V  TO  IN VEST IN A PAR TM EN TS? —  Two cotnplaxaa. Owner im  Call tAarlerlo
BUSINESS IN V E S TM EN T —  Heuoo B ttora w Bead mcama................................................. t lT a
Ba n d  SPBIIM S b u s i n e s s  —  i s m  location, radiator abop B llv. g t r a ......................... •W.SSS
'• B E A T  M B E TIN O  MAkk —  Ownar linanca. groat'location.............................................. ftt.MB
CO N VEN IBH CE/D Ekl/O IN IN B —  Excollont Wcallon. owner retiring 
PRIM E PM Tit kOCATION —  krg pavao lot. oNIca B abap Ownar Hnanca
• EA U TIP U k  BkOO. t IT R i  —  Tannia. goll laka. v law l...................................................... SI4,Mg
■ C U B B T S TR E E T  —  Ownar linanca brk bldg on cornar Ml

f
R E O a  S TR E E T  —  Thraa lota plua brk bua bldg Laaaod nmvl 
kOTS —  On M l Vernon ,

I  ACRES —  on Wllaen Rood, roaoanobtol 
Bn D  B  • B B B d  —  Corner Nt, ownar tinanco 
PA BR N Ikk B ITTN  —  Twa Wvaly Wta tar dream bamal 
L Y N N  S TR E E T  —  Kantwaod building alta 
STN B SBYTkE* Nload tot wnad cgmmarcial 
D APH NE ST. kO T —  Woodad B Irg. anougb tor pratty Rama.

D A Y S ^ S  LINES ★  S  DOLURS

C L A S ^ W

263-7331

Bring us your atraomllnod 2-llno (that'8 
about tan words) clasalflad ad. 
Waaksndar ads ara spacifically 
daaignad to aaM a aingla Ham pricad at 
undar $100. Your ad appsars on Friday 
and Saturday — 2 days, 2 llnsa, 21 
dollars. '

Daadllna 3 p.m. Thursdays

Want A<fa Will Get RESULTS!
R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002
Houses for Sale 002

243-4443 MLS 243-1741
d Coronado Plaza < #

Jeff a  Sue Brown — Brokers

Lb R ub L ovbIbce  . .  -2B3-MSB
Kay M o o ra ---------------
P it  W ilto n ................ 243-302S
Linda S cha fo r..........2B3-3M2
Sharon M M le r ..........2«3'04B7
Poggy Jonas..............2«7-7«f7
Sue B ro w n ................ 247-42N
Doris Huibrogtsa. .  .2B3-BS2S 
O .T . Brawattr,

C o m m trc ia l..........2«7-ti3f
Bobby Maalor,

Com m Breial..........2« 3-«W 7
Joff Brown,

C o m m trc ia l..........247-B2M

FOR SAkE by owiwr brick 3 2 1,
firaplacg, total tigctric, built-in*. On one
acre. Call 243-40B7 after 7 p.m.___________
TWO YEAR Old tbrgo bedroom brick 
home, white carpet, firaplacg, trees, one 
acre, watar wall, oN o> FM 700, North 
Anderson Road. STOJIOO. Call 2B3-4423.
THE SAME Amount OH nMiwy will buy you 
a lot mora horn# haralll Almost 1400 feet 
of living space- thraa bedroom, two bath. 
Central air, formal -llvlngroom, Igroe 
utility/ office room plug large Iwatlful dan 
and dramatic rock faced firaplacg. 
Coverad patio, fancad yard. Only *43,500. 
Excallant east aide neighborhood con- 
venlant to overything. Suo Bradbury 243- 
7537 (homo) or McDonald Realty 243 7*15.
BY OWNER: 3-1 W-1 
Low  oqu lty , oaay 
paymonts. 2*7-5434.

Brick. Nice araa. 
asaum ablg low

COLLEGE PARK: Throe bodroom, two 
bath, 2JI00 square foot. FIroplaco *59,900. 
Richard Chrlstlo, 2*7-1103, 2*7-1071. 
ANXIOUS OWNER reduced price. Three 
bedroom plus study. Bright, spacious, 
open floor plan. Beautiful custom drapes.
Highland South. 2*3-0)00._________________
REFRIGERATED AIR, SolM brick, three 
bodroom, one bath, VA, owner carry some 
equity, 543,400. 2304 AAarshall, 2*3-1704. 
FOR SAkE -Across for Kontwood Schoola; 
2700 squaro foot, 4 bodroom, 3 baths, brick 
homo. Rofrlgaratod air, central heat, 3 
flroplacas and lots of storage. Many ex 
tras. 20)0 Ann, *70,000. Call 2*3 0592 or
2*7 *903.___________________________________
KENTWOOD AREA- Lovely throe bed 
room, two bath homo with formal living 
dining, central heat, refrigeratod air, fully 
carpeted. Fenced yard with larga storage 
building. Two car garage. Extra insula 
tion, storm windows. Consider some ow
ner financing. 2*7-7049.

A HOM E L O V ELY  ENOUGH TO  PEA M E —  This fWW llBtlfiO hM  3 M rm t. 
3 l>«tfit. formiltr dun w/fp, Mt in kit w/lots of ttorBgg. N«w  BfiBTRy gffici«nt 
hMt A Blr, Btorm windo«v9. iutt llkg • twn houtB on largg corntr lot.

A E B A U TIP U L  W AY TO  LIV E  —  E m y  grACioulft living In Htit IovMy  t-T t,  iBrgt op«n fBmily 
room w/bullt In cenvenlencrt, booutlful celllnot ttiru-out, skYllglittr coll todov ttwro't much 
morti
FO E T H E  EES T OP YO UE L IF E  —  Bright cuktom built m Coronado HilN Addn. 3-3 3, largt 
optn family room, built-in kit w/bay window dininge offkOe tip-top cnditlon. tfSiSOO. 
PEIV A C Y  A -P L E N TY  —  FaBhlonabl« 3 9tory on I.S acrote 7 bodroomk, 4V» batht, formaNt 
tunkan dtny hugt kltchtn, gamtroom, ultra modom homo that will parmit Haxlbllfty for tha 
growing family.
PAM PER ED  BY P A ETICU LAR  PROPLC —  And avtry room lookt Ilka. 3-3 3. family room 
w/firaplac*; kitchan w/Jann Aira Btova. cant, vac tytftm . aurt room, baautlful Btalnad glass 
window. Custom bulH in Highland South. 990't.
IT 'S  HARD TO  EE M ODEST Whan you hov# the best. Sporfckling condition footuring a big 
baoutiful dan w/fp A  glaw door that opens into flogetone patio and pool 3 3-3 tormals, huge 
matter bedroom. Highland South location.
UN C O N V EN TIO N AL ~  An exciting axocutive home with lots of room for ontortalning inside 
ond out. gl tssid breakfast room looks to pool and spa. Hugt family room, formats, plus much 
mere.
A L IF E S T Y L E  IN ITS E LF  —  Glamorous showpiece in Highland South. 3 3 3. all custom 
dssignad. open living area w/3 story ceiling A fireplace, superbly appointad kit, huge gamaroom 
w/spa, new swimming pool.
Y O U 'LL  H AV E T O  LOOK TW ICE —  At this home, you might miss something the first time. 
It's dorlingl 3 bdrm. 3 baths, formal llv. den w/fp could be a private dth bdrm immaculate 
condition In booutlful College Park
HE WHO H E S ITA TE S  —  Lives in an apartment, invest In this large Collage Park home. 3 
bdrms. 3 baths, 3-car-carport, den w/fp. formal liv din. beautiful comar lot. enorgy officient. 
Storm collar, call today.
M ER R ILL  LYN CN  SAY SELL TO D A Y  —  They will give you the beet deal in town 4 3 2, has 
all naw carpet A  vkiyl thru-out. den w/fp. new shutters on front moke this brick home a doll 
hauae. Kawbaaid Addn. Mb's.
WAL K A E IL ITY  —  To schools from this lovely brick home. 3 bdrms. 3 baths, dsn w/fp. bodroom 
d^rengemenf would be greet for teenagers, or mother in law. Central heat A air, fenced yard. 
MO'S.
V ICK Y S TR E E T  B E A U TY  —  The best buy on Vicky, 4 bdrms, 3 baths, den w/fp, built in kit 
Chen, cent heat A  air. lencad yard w/above ground pool Sib's.
SAVE ON CLOSING COST — ' Assumable loan with a down payment plus a beautiful 3 bdrm
Colpnial Style home Forson School Dist Almost 3 acres, price reduced to tSO's.
T E E A T  YO U ES ELP  TO  A CO UN TR Y R E TR E A T  —  Natural stone homo on approximately 
4 acres, has 3 or 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, living and formal dining, large kitchen, 9 0 0 6  well, fruit 
and nut troos.
PEIM E TIM S  —  To buy this prime 3 bdrm, 3 bath with detached garage. Pretty carpet, roomy
bedrooms plus assumable loan. Owner will help finance —  Call now
F IX ER  UPPER — > At S37.9M you can afford to make this into a doll house. 3 bdrm, 3 bath plus
appliances
COUNTRY L IF E  CLOSE TO  TOWN •  Coahoma School District, Coahoma City water, acre. 
3 bdrm. 3 bath, double garage, brick f irpplace wall, built In microwave in modern kitchen all 
this in a brand new home 999JM0 Why haven't you called?
W HAT M OEB CO ULD  YO U W ANT —  Than this 4 bdrm. 3 bath In country. Coahoma Schools, 
satal. dish on IW acre, everything like new. S40JKR). Call for more details. 
TE A N O U IL IT Y O F  CO U N TEY LIVING IN FORSAN —  Lovely family home has 3 bdrm 3 bath, 
large llv rm, dining and kitchen for your living pleasure Land A fruit trees plus many extras.
ssrs
NEW  LIS TIN G  — > Use your imagination A your handy man skills and maka a dream house. 
3 bdrm. 1 bath with great poa»ibility. Low %30'%.
SS3g9M IS N T  M UCH <—  For a 3 bedroom brick home, living room, dinino w/bay «vindow, carpet 
thru-out. financing of your choice.
CO EN EE CHARM EE —  Darling 3 bedroom home with new heat A air, large living room, storm 
windows, 3 garages, lots of storage S40's.
T H E  W ELCOM E M A T IS O U T •  A charming brick home in good central location, 3 bedrooms.
circular drive, covered patio, basemen!, corntr let. S49JM
MOSS SCHOOL D IST. ~  3 bedroom brick w 'attochtd garage. S39's.
WHO SAYS TH E R E  IS HO FINANCIN G —  Owner Is offering to help ownar finance this V I .  
Possibit 4 bodroom or gamaroom, coll for appotnfment.
TW O O'S — ' Quiet ond Quality —  that’s what yov'N have m this 4 bedroom 3 bath gamaroom. 
S.O.S. —  Super fleer plan! 3/3 Lots of Possibilities.
L IK E  SOME PRIVACY —  4 bdrm, 3 bath on W acreRi Coahoma, Cant heat A air with tats 
of room for your growing family ISO's
SPRUCED UP AND READ Y ~  For you to add your pononal touches. This 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
it close to schools A priced in the 930's with owner financing avalloble 
SOM ETHING APPORDAGLE Priced under m jIM  this 3bdrm, 1 bath home has lots of rsem. 
ontigue fixtures A owner says he’ll help pay closing costa.

RESIDENTIAL LOTS B LAND  
COMMERCIAL

GUILD YOUR DREAM  ftOMC •  In beautiful Corunodo HUH. odvontogts Of pool A Clubhouse, 
coll our Office for lot sites A prices
YOU CAN SEE FO R EV ER  ~  From this lovely t9.3 ocres on Giion Rood. Owner will carry 
a side for a portion of the down payment, you may assume a 19% interest loon. Moke an offer. 
t»%
PRICE R E D U C E D --O h  commercial building with over iJM s q . ft. largt Show room. oHices, 
shop, fenced A paved yard, tip top condition, coll for details.
H EAV Y COM M ERCIAL —  Acreage on North sorvico of IS JO, lust wost of Coodon. Coll for 
sifos and prico.
ALM OST S ACRES —  South sorvice rd of IS-IO. has warohouta located on It.
E X C E L L E N T  LO CATIO N - r  For rotoH buimoos. i jm  sg. H. M MdG? fawcod storogo. south 
survloe ruod at MMwoy 999JM.
WE HAVE COM M ERCIAL GUILO ING SITES —  On 3rd and 4th Strouts Coll ond let us show 
them to you.,
399 AUSTIN  —  Owner will finance on this commorclol buHcMnG.
M t O O LIAO  ~  Extra nice office building for least, fenced tforago yard.
OOOD IN V E S TM EN T ~  A full city block with service station A rental building, vacant lots 
would bt oncullent for building storage units, apartments located across tha straot.

IB FIRST'll REAIJY
j o 7 w . , o t h
Big Spring’s Bast Buys ^ ........

•UtIHB** LDCATIDN I9TM B DRBDa — For looM or purchaoo opprox. oJU oq. tt Control
hoot/oir, cprpol. 1 root room* coll tor dotoll*.
NO DOWN PAYMBNT — AlOVB IN AND PAY LIXR RBNT — 1 BR brick cornor krt foncod. 
storoga.
HOMB B BUSINBt* —  EloBont 1-1-1 Brick 1400 *q. tt. country living ivy aero* MOO oq. tt. motal 
•hop building too to approcloto.
SILVBR NBBLI — Brick 1-1-1 oil amonltlo* ono aero.
RBIMOOBLBD — Old aoutiMwclam *tyN 1 BR 1 bath plu* oHIco S40'*.
XBNTWOOO — 1-1-1 brick plu* carport, low oqulty 119* a«*umablo mu*t u ll tSO**.
OWNBR PINANCB — Worthpoolar 4-1 covarod patio tancad low SSO'*.
ANN «T. — Bolow Apprslial — 4-2 formal living, dining, don firaplaca, 1 car garago covarod 
patio playhouaa 990's.
TUBB* — Naw 1 BR 1 bath mobllo 70 acra* low oqulty Ownar oacrifico.
COANOAIA MINI PARM — 1 acra* romod«lod, bom*, *lwd, f*nc*d *nd era** tancad good watar, 
ownar carry OW*
CBNTRAL TBXAS RAOICN — H-1 brick now goat bam, *had*, cattN bam, taading Mali*, tank*, 
craak run* thru proparty 4H.7 acra*. aama cultivation.

.COMMBRCIALi BB*yAURANT-WARBHOUSBt-LOTS
RBNTALt: ttOMB NUO APPRDVBO) — Comoll, Sycamoro, Runnal*, Laxington.

OUNTRV
2000 Gregg

REALTORS, Inc. 
267-3613

(C u t O u t This M  F o r  W eekday Househunting)
Katia Orim a*....................M7.3I29
LhiBa Williamt,

ORI ...............................2*7-8422
JaiiaMa BtIWbr,

Brakar...........................2*3.«B92

3 BEDROOM OR MORE
994 N illside..........
9M Rdwprds.........

, 3999 SSsusbBVSW . .
999 Mlghlsud........
791 C B p rI...............
993 NiglilBad.........
MIS CsrBRiis . . . .
2397 Oogbne..........
3M9 HuuSsr's Glen
491 Scon.................
1419 G ro u t............
399 WusMugton Git

I 3999 NovbIu ..........
' 3917 C ir s s li l  . . . .
I umt M. VHiPfo........
I  1999 Indiwi NINt . .
I 999 GeN...................

49M V ic k y ............

4tS GfooU ver . .  
I S t I  Lurry . . . .  
I 4919 Furbwoy .

1793 L yu n ........
3914 L yn n........

I t i l l  L yu n ........

(
1799 Purdue . . .  
149t AyHord. . .

MM M um .........
3M4 Contrul. . .

I
 1194 OsugiM . .  
1313 111k PMC* 
419 HWsMe . . .  
994 E . 23ri . . . .

I M il S ycB m o rt.... 
m  Circto ............

. 1311 B. IIM  PIm !

Patti Hortpfi.
Brokpr. GRI* C R S ........293-2743

JgiwII Davit*
Brakar* O R I................. 297-2959

1113 Tucson............................... .9 1S.9M
3913 D ixon................................. .9 33.9M
aiMM 1 *m.â  ..................... .9 39.9M
17M Young................................. .9 33.9M
3M7 Joknson............................. .9 39.9M
I3M CsM sii............................... .9 37JM

............................. .9 32.9M

19M Luncoitor......................... .9 IA9M
«g «g  ....................................... .9 19.9M

2 BEDROOM
913 Wostuvor ........................... .9 99.9M
4M W i Stover........................... .9 99.9M
1113 G. 19tk............................. .9 4S.9M
711 G H ia d ............................... .9 49.9M
9d3 B. i n k ............................... .9 33.9M
1394 Wood........................... .9 39.9M
13M V l r im i i ........................... ..9  39.9M
1319 M osgults......................... . .9 I9*9M

FOR LEASE OR SALE
sons .......... .................... . ,9m*9M
EnfiHf Rnnd............................. ..9  99.9M
ioMroy R nnd........................... .9 49*9M
1399 vfrgim o........................... *4M. maath
1M C m r m ............................. U99. mnnni
1919 E . 17th............................. (IM . manth
1913 Tuesna............................. 9379. month

SUBURBAN
..93M.9M
. .9149.9M

Race* Raa*........................... . .9U9.9M
Oeatex-Saea Sprlaa*........... ..9119.9M
Aadnrsnn R aad..................... . .9  99.9M
Cbaparral R a a 4 ................... ..9  97,9M
Derrick B e a d ....................... ..9  93.IM
491 Eam soy........................... ..9  79.9M
B. OtvM R*aa....................... ..9  97.N9
C*t«raa* St............................. . .9  9L9M
Starhaa CHy Raat*............... ..9  SIrtM
Ananw i Hlfbwav ............... ..9  49.M9
Siatk Rabknaa Raaa........... . .9  49.9M
Enrdon C ity........................... ..9  4M M
Nawara Caunty R*aa 17 . . . 43.9M
Com ir Slsrllng and MHchnil ..9  19.9M
IS-M and North ToGG........... . .9  37JM
Pnrsnn................................... ..9  tS.9M
1M N. Wnssnn....................... ..9  1A9M

FOR SA LE
Three bedroom, Tw o  bath brick home.

1500 Square Feet Living Space 

if 2 Car Garage it Nice Kitchen if Fireplace

Built By:

The Coahoma Independent School District
Contact Jerry Doyle, Superintendent

394-4290
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REAL ESTATE.......... ...001 ^ilWcal..................... .148 onto* Equipment....... ..517
Wouee* tor Bale......... .008 BUSINESS Sporttog Goods.......... .520
Lott tor Sala.............. ...003 OPPORTUNmES....... ..160 Portabl* BuHdIngs...... ,623
OUMNBMB ITOpBfiy*.... ...004 OtSOas Lease*........ ..1M Metal BuHdtogs.... ,.... ..626
Acraago tor aale........ ...(XSS INSTRUmON........... ..200 Plaito TuntoB-............ .627
Fwme 6 Ranchaa..... ...008 EducaHcFto................. ..230 Musical Insirumem*.... .530
Raaort Property......... .007 Oance....................... .248 Household (3odd*...... ..631
HoueeeV) move........ ...008 EMPLOYMENT.......... ..260 Lavm Mowers............. .532
Wanted to buy.......... ...008 Help Wanted.............. ..270 TV's 6 Stereo*............ ..533

■MoMlo Homaa........... ...015 Secrilarlal (3arage Sale*.............. .536
MobHe Home Space... ...6is Sarvicaa............... .200 Produce.................... .536
Cemetery Lola For aale..020 Jobe Wanted............... ..2M Mlaoellanaous......{..... .537
Miac. Real EMale...... ...049 FINANCIAL................ .300 Materials Hdlng Equip.. .540
RENTALS.................. ...060 Loans........................ .326 INato to Buy............. ..640
Hunting Leeie*......... ,.061 InvMinMfiiito..... ........ J48 AUTOMOBILES.......... .560
Fumlahad Apartments ...062 WOMAN’S (XX.UMN... .360 (tors tor Sal*..'............. .563
Unfurnished Apts...... ...053 Cosmetics.................. ,.370 Jeer>*................... .'.... .564
Furnished Houaae..-.. ...060 Child (tore................. .375 Pickup*..................... .556
Unhimlahad Houaaa.. ...061 Lautxlty..................... .380 Tracks..............*......... .557
Homing Warjlad........ ...062 Housedeaning............ .300 Van*.....?.................... .660
Bodrooma................. .066 Sewing...................... .3M Recreational Vsk.... .583
Roommate Wanted.... ...066 FARMER'S COLUMN.. 400 Travel TraHers............. .565
Businee* Buildings..... ...020 Farm Equipment......... .420 Camper SheHe............ .667
Oltioo Space.............. ...071 Perm Service.............. .426 Motorcycles................ .570
Storage BtiHdlnga....... .022 Qrain-Hay-Feed.......... .430 Bicycles..................... .573
MobHe Homaa............ .000 LIvealock For Sale....... .436 Autos-Trucks Wanted... .576
MobUe Homo Space. .. .061 Poultry tor Sale........... .440 Trailers.’..................... .577
TraHor Space............. ..OM Horae*....................... .446 Boats.............^ ......... «80
Announcemspls......... ..too Hors* TraHers............. .4M Auto Service SRapelr.. .681
LOdgae..................... .101 MISCELLANEOUS...... 500 Auto Pane's Supplies... .583
Special NoUoos......... 102 Antiqua*..................... .503 Heavy Equipment........ .586
Loat 6 Found............ 105 An.............................. 504 Oil Equipilipnt.......... .887
Happy Ad*................ ..107 Auction*..................... 505 Oilfield Service...:........ .680
Personal................... .110 Building Material*....... .506 Aviation , .................... SM
Carp ol Thanks.......... ..IIS Building Specialist...... .510 T(XJLATE
Re<reatk>nal............. .120 Dog*. Pels, Etc............ :si3 TO CLASSIFY............. .600
Ihivate InveaUgator.... .1^5to Pel Qrooming..'.......... .515, WpekeiKlers................ 800

002 Mobile Home Space 014 Furnished Houses OM Bedrooms
P A Y  TH E  R equ ired  1250.00 FH A 
minimum downpeyment end seller will 
pey ell cloelne cests for en Immedlete 
Mie. BeeutHul, Immeculete, three bed
room (or two bedroom end specious den) 
deep sbeg cerpet. Petlo. M block to coHege 
cempus. S2f,000. McDoneld Reelty 2*3- 
2*15 or Sue Bredburv _____________

NEED SPACEf Almoet Vi ecre mobile 
home spece for rent on Waooon Rood. 
Forsan School District. Call S*2-S71« after 
13:00 neon.

R E N T A L S

Lots for Sale 003

In a orowing area. Bulldars available. Lott 
from 012,500. See at South 02 and Village 
Road. Call 2*2-1122 or 2*2-*0M.

Business Property 004
THE WYOMING HOTEL Property, 10,000 
square feet. Industrial zoning, with In
dustrial Revenue Bond Financing If de
sired. For tales Information call Best 
Business Properties, Dallas, 214324-»551.

Acreage for sale
23.0 ACRES HUNTING Land, t»»3  par 
acre, U13.34 par month. Deer, Turkey, 
and Javlllna hunting. Call 1-000-202-2430.

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002
FOR SALE By owner. Four bedroom, 2300 
square feet home on 3/4 acre, Coahoma 
School District. 393-5301 after *  p.m.

BEST BUY In town. Three bedroom, den, 
1 W bath, carpet, new roof, new paint, 
large lot, fenced backyard, front lawn 
sprinkler system, good location. 129,900. 
2*2 0020.

VETERANS
USE YOUR TEXAS LAND 

BOARD BENEFITS

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2904 Navajo, 
brick, insulated, corner fireplace, birch 
cabinets, paneling, intercom, large rooms, 
2*3 0000.

T«M  tM  acre tracn witli MS foH Irwitae* aa 
caaalv road. Only 1/4 mlla oft Hlway 42. I* 
mile* iaatli at b if  Sarlas. Wa liava tlia all ttia 
nacattary paaari In a«r affica.

Call Land Salat M7 l i n

c £ a n J  S a le s  &  

^ni/estmenls

^ni/estments

PRICE DRASTICALLY Reduced on this 
very spacious three bedroom, two bath 
brick home on Vickie Street. 011,000 below 
appraisal. Separate master bedroom, 
fireplace, all built-lns, double garage. Call 
Gall 2*2-3103 or 2*2-031* Area One Realty.

TEN ACRES with fence south of town. For 
sale or trade. Owner financing available. 
Call 3*2 0005.

Manufactured
Housing 015

OLDER HOUSE Needs TLC. Three bed 
room, one bath, dining, utility, storage. 
Would make someone a good home. 2)2 
Andree. AAake cash offer. Call 2*2-13*2.

202-1122 -OOtOW aIn

HOUSE FOR Sale- owner transferred. 
Three bedroom, one bath, Vt acre, pens 
and shed, excellent water well. Midway, 
Coahoma School. S29,500. 2*2-2504 or 393 
5992. C H A P A R R A L  

M O B I L E  H O M E S

SEPTEM BER SPECIALS
BUY A HOME
New Carpet, Vinyl, Drapes 

New Appliance 
Complete Make Ready 

FROM

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. ConvBfitionai Mortgages

7 C  0 / a  INTEREST RATE ■ O / 0 First 5 Years

NEW , USED, REPO HOMES. FH A  FINANCIN G 
A VA IL. F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T UP 

IN SUR A N C EoAN CH O R IN C 
PHONE 263-8831

39 REPOS TO Choosa from i Low nxxithly 
payments, low- tow down paymantsl 2 A  3 
bedroom, owner financing available, 
good, little, or bad credit. Call Mr. Davis 
collect at (t15)3«*4l992.
DEATH IN THE Family, must sail. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile heme. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)3**-S20*.
TRANSFERRED! L ITTLE  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
*97-311*.

D & C SALES, INC.

11.5H Rsmainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down
•2 a  3 Bedroom Floor Plens 

10 s.m.-6 p.m. — Except Sundey, 1-6 p.m. 
Appointments Arrsnged

"GREENBELT  
MANOR

*
PrIncIpsI a  Interest

REPOS, REPOS, Repost Over 40 homes to 
choose from. Beautiful 2 and 3 bedrooms 
as low as SIM par month, and as low as 
S500 down. Good, IIHIe, or bad credit. If 
you want a home, I have the tlnencing. 
Call Ron collect at (9tS)3**-0992 for an 
aoDOintment anytime.

1979 WAYSIDE 14x*4. Tvyo bedroom, one 
bath. $1200 equity, take up payments of 
S2S4.34. Call 2*3-3052.

Cell: 
(915) 263-6869

1977 14X 70 TOWN AND Country, front 
kitchen, three bedroom, two bath, 
fireplace, refrigerated air. Reasonably 
priced. Call 3S4 234*.

2506 Merch arcle 
Big Spring, Texes

TURKEY MOUNTAIN 
and regular l aaaon. Dai 
and havllitta. Now booking.

Furnishtd
005 Apartmgnts

FORT DAVIS Ranch property, five acres 
minimum, power and roads, Sl,993 par 
acre, S49S.7S down, $09.93 a month. Call 
1-200-593 400*.
1*5 ACRES, FOUR Wheel drive hunting, 
7S miles Northwest of San Antonio, S795 
par acre, 59* down owner terms. Call 
1-200-593-400*.
15 ACRE TRACT North of town- Highway 
07 frontaga. Would trade for property In 
town. Call 2*7 5152.

F O R  S A L E
5 Acre tracks East of city. $1,500 per 

acre, good water. 10% financing, 
$1,125 dovyn, $118.10 per month for 6 
years.

263-6623,263-4015 
Until 5p.rn.only.

FOR SALE 20 acres on Ratlllff Road in 
Tubbs addition. Call 2*3-352*.
3.10 ACRES West Stanton. $3,500 down 
payment. Balance $24)00 for live year* pt 
109* Interest. Payment $14*.*7 per month. 
One out building. All utilities on land with 
trees. All building materials on land not 
included In price. Cash talks better deal. 
Call *55-3151 after *  p.m. weekdays.

Unfurnished
Apartments

Ex t r a  n ic e  one bedroom apartment. 
Carpet, drapes, air conditioning, no chil
dren or pets, *175. 2*7-2*55. _____________

1910 14x*0 Brock mobile home. Washer/ 
dryer, refrigerator/ oven. Two bedroom, 
two bath, two window coolers. 212,500. 
393-5745.

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

EXTRA CLEAN Two bedroom nrxiblla 
home. Perfect to start a fam ily or retire 
in. Call Wes collect (915)333 4595.

F o r  Rent
T w o  bedr(x>m apartm ents 

Furn ish e d  and Unfurnished

Office phone 267-5444 
H om e phone 267-8139

FRESHLY PAINTED, two bedroom, cen
tral air and heat, rafrigarator, sieve, 
drapes, private yard. $2*5 2*3-2923._______

TWO BEDROOM Mobile home with an- 
closed sun porch. S200 month, water paid, 
deposit required. 1402 Herding, 3*2-58*9.

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING H EADQUARTERS 
Q U A L ITY  NEW  *  PREOW NEO HOMBS 

SER VICE INSURANCE PARTS 
J9I0 W Hwy 10 2*2 S544

VERY NICE 1977 14x 00 Wayside three 
bedroom, two bath, spilt level, porches, 
underpinning, celling fans, end re
frigerated air includad. Call 354-2441 or 
354 2341 collact.

Classified Crafts 
plans &  patterns

BUTTERFLY BEOSIOE 
OftGAMZER. A docoreUye 
croaa-aillchad ocsanlaar 
that faaturea lofa of con-

epfinga. Ftana Includa a

No. 430-2 S3.8B

CALICO OOlXS. I

No. 1288-2 83.88
N Z

CHRJ2V KEEF8AKE PIC- 
TUne. A Beeaurad RMRWi 
aMh aoW aoulplad leclal

aa your oeofi cliiW*o. 
froRi atuflad pondytioeo a  
outgiewn doftdng. SoR-

prevldad. No. 1314-2 83J8 
ToO n lar._

tu«y I

and aand 83.88 tor aaeb 
protoct. Or, aand 88.00 ar

3478-2 to otdar ad tteea of 
ttiaoo pro|acta. Lerga color 
catalog, tt.26. All ordara 
are poetege paid. Mad to:

CIb m N M  C r il f ir  
Dapl. C ( m W )

B i x i ^ a i r M M I

ONC BKOROOM, Rellebto mature aoult^ 
lie cMMran ar paia. paneled. Cell 3«2-44l2 
• ■ 17 p.m.

050
R C O C C O R ATC D , 1 B 2 badreom,
waahars. dryerm, water, trash, tawar paid,
leneed yard*. Depeelt. 2d2-5542.___________

TRAVEL INN Motel. KltchaneltM. 86* a 
week; Ream*, 281 a week. Ftiene 8R-M2I.

Roommatg WantBd 8m
ROOMMATE WANTED to t iitre  iwe b r  

.. . I single

FOR RENT- Fumishod and unfumMhad 
mobile homes and apartments. All Mils 
paid except eloctric. ISU Seel 3rd. Call 
3*7-21*0.

ROOMATB WANTED To fhere expenses 
on nice home, futly tumMiad. Call Jim at 
2*3-4231. ____________

8135.08 nwnHi.
temeie preferred. *Wer 3:38.

Busintss Buiidiiifps 0 ^
BUILD YOUR Heme in Sorlngleka village -------------- S » T
- a t  the Spring. Seairtiturviewot the Igke H U IItin g  L e ftM S  051

WEAVER SPRINGS Area no lengar open. 
Written parmissien required. Day Hunting 
parmits for sale at Country Store Antique* 
on Lamasa Hwy. 2*2-2840. _____________

THREE ROOM Fumittwd heute. 2I7S 
month, water, go* paid. Cell 2*3-2102. 
ONE BEDROOM, Just painted, new w -  
pat and caMnott, water paid. Call 343-32S1 
attar 4:00.

OFFICE OR retail ipaca tor toaaa.,Wlli 
leaaa antira buHdtog or aNhar aide. 
Located at 10* Mercy Drive. If totoraalad 
pHeee p h ^  2*2-2852.

Bow

052
TWO BILLS FaM. Clean two bedroom, 
stove- rafrigarator or fully fumWiad. 
3*7-5240.

QREENBELT MANOR
I B S  BddFOOM HoRWd

Fumlaiiad or Unhimtohed

Otapdo 6  AppUsncea

263-2703 263-2703

GARAGE OR Repair ahop tor rant wHh 
gas pumpa and oNIca. Ona mlla North en 
$ n y£ r Hwy. *225 a month. Call Waatex
Auto Part* at 2*2-1***.__________________ _
S4M0 SQUARE FEET, Concreto Mock and 
brick, pavad parkhtg, canhral haat and 
evaperatlva air. Locatod 1482 Lahcattar. 
Saa Bill Chran* Auto Sato*. 1208 Eaat Mth.
TWO BUISINESS BulMInga, 1920 btodi of 
(3ragg. Inquire at Herman'* Raatwpnt, 
2*7-3281.
BUILDING, IDEAL tor paraga uaa. iaa at

COUNTRY LIVING- Two badroom, 227S 
plus Mils; two badreom tumMwd, Mil* 
paid, carport. 2«7-S4*0.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

209 Eatt 2nd or coma by Seuthweet Tael
Ibalor*Co. at 901 Eatt 2nd; or call 3*2-7*121 

S:38p.m.

ONE BEDROOM Apartment, Mil* paM, 
S225 a month, one eltoclent apartment, 
*200, bills paid. Depeelt *190. 3*3-29*1 or
2*2-9754.

JUST VACATED- Clean two bedroom, no 
fumlihlngt. larpa yard. 19M Chlckaiew.

FOR RENT: Large building en Eact<3rd 
Street, two overhead door*. S190 month. 
Call 2*7-3299.

D AILY AND Weekly rataa, coler TV, 
p h m , kitchenettes. Thrjtty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 2*2-9211.

CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Two bedroom, 
carpet, central heat, rofrigaratod air, 
large kitchen/ dining room, utility room, 
garage, SI90,1109 East 12th. Cell 3*2-2*22.

080

NICE FURNISHED Apartment tor rant. 
One or two persone, no more. Cell 327-2222.
CLEAN ONE Bedroom apartment, adult, 
no pats, cable TV, bills paid, depeelt, 
retorences. 510 Benton.

TWO BEDROOM 2002 Cherokee, *200 
month, two dapoelt. 140S Wood, 2 bed
room, carpeted, workshop, 92S5 month. 
2*7-7310 or 2*7-4241.

Manufactured 
Housing
THREE BEOR(X>M Plus two bath heiine 
Fully fumistiad with appllanca*. Call *97 
312*.

TWO SMALL Apartments. Utilltia* paid.
................................“ riva lGentlemen pretorred. No pets. Private

parking. 2*3-21*2. ____________________
FURNISHED EFFECIENCY Apartment. 
Clean, adults only, no pets, two Mil* paid. 
OH street perking. 2*2-$4S*._______________

AFFORDABLE- REDECORATED, 1 and 
2 badreom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Central air, depeelt, no bills paid, from 
$17S per month. 3*2-$549.__________________

FURNISHED TWO Bedroom mohllt 
home, well water, S3S0 month. OapooltMid 
retorences required. Also moMIe Iwma 
space. 2*3-3774.

TWO AND Three bedroom brick hemes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pots welcome. 
S32S and up. *190 deposit. 2*2-3932.

FURNISH ED  TWO Bedroom mehlle 
homo. Prefer slnple or married couple. 
Gas* and water paid. 393-57n  ̂ •

053
UNFURNISHED 1 Bedroom apartment- 
kitchen appliances fumiatied, wqtar paid, 
$235 a m onth. C a ll 3*7-319* fo r  
appMntment._____________________________

MIS CARDINAL- TWO Bedroom, re- 
frlgaralor, stove. HUD approved, S237 a 
month, 9I2S d a p ^ .  202 Benton, one bed
room tumlihed house, HUD approved, 
*190 a month. 2*2-7449 or 2*3-9719.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
TRAILER  SPACE For rent: Large lot, 
shade trees, Coahoma SchoMs. Water 
furnished, 393-92M after 9:00.

(300D LOCATION- 1 bedroom duplex, 
redacoratoil, atove, refrigerator, washer. 
S195 monthly, retorences. 3*3-71*1, 390- 
S50i, 3*7-1*52.

1*04 CARDINAL- THREE Bedroom. *240 
nMnth, S125 daiMwit. Stove tumlihed, util
ity room. HUD approved. 2*2-7449 or 
2*3-9719.

MOBILE SPACE For rant in South Haven 
Addition, ha* all hoekupe. In Forsan 
School District. Call 2*2-1194.

TWO BEDROOM Duptex. Newly re
modeled kitchen, new carpet. S300 a 
month, $100 dapoelt. H.U.D. approved. 
Call 247-494S after S:00.

SUBURBAN NORTH, Cloee In, lots Of 
room, water furnished, Breat view. 
Available Immediately. 2*7-290*.

Announcements 100
THREE BEDROOM, 1 Vk bath, 290* Gun
ter; rafrigeratad air, dithwaihars. 2*7- 
3932.

Lodges 101
NICE AREA- 3 badroomt, 1 Vk baths, 
double garage. Carpeting, draperies, re- 
frigaratad air. Deposit. No Pets. *475. 
2*7-3*13.

.  CALLED MEETING, Staked Plains 
Lodge*59*. Friday, Sept. 7,2:30 p.m. 

“  Work In E.A. Degree. 319 Main, 
Marvin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath. Call 243-S700 
or 2*3-40*3.
FOR RENT two bodroom house, fenced 
backyard. *220 month plus deposit and 
retorences required. 2*3-322*._____________

A -STATED M EETING , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340A.F.9iA^. 1st and 3rd 
Thurs., 2:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hugtias,
Sec.

SMALL TWO Bedroom, just repainted.
Call 2*3-3251 after 4:00.___________________
FOR RENT: Brick two bedroom, one 
bath, patio, tone#, garapo. Days 2*3-4090, 
nights 2*3-*0X.

Personal 1 1 0
ADOPTION: Loving, sacura, aducatad 
coupl* wishas to adopt infant. Eicpanaas 
paid. Confidantial. Call cMlact (203)235- 
1*27, attar $ p.m.________________________

One bedroom , one batti, in 
d ividual patios, lovely landscap
ing, pool, p a rty room .

Coronado H ills  Apartm ents 
801 M a rcy 

AAanager # 36.

Furnished Houses 060

THREE BEDROOM, AR, APnJANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, 1300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET. DRAPES. $275. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PARTED 263-3461

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
ttw HaraldT You can ordtr raprint*. Call 
2*3-7331 for Information.

Card of Thanks 115

NICE TWO Bodroom with pretty carpet, 
drapes, ducted air conditioning, ro- 
f r i g o r a t o r ,  s to v e ,  g a r a g e ,  good  
nolgtiberhood; S29S plus dopoMt; 2*3-4*21.

POUR R(X)M (1 bodroom), kitchan, din
ing area, nawty decerated. 1402 V i r i l e .  
2*7-7714. S290, S100 depeelt.
ONE BEDROOM Furnished house for 
rant. Two Mg walk In cloeets. Mg living 
room. No pots. 903 Rotomont.

FOR RENT -4 bodroom, 2 bath brick 
house. New cerpet, no pets. **40 month, 

'*200 aocurlty dopoolt. Call Wanda at 
Crewn Realty, 2*2-7411 or 392-59*5.
FOR RENT, Vary nico two bodroom, ono 
bath, largo llvingroom, carport, largo 
toncod yard with patio. $350 par month. 
Call 2*2-1542 attar 4:00 p.m.
LARGE TWO Bedroom, carpotad, fenced 
yard, appliancet fumishad, garage. *325 
month 5150 dapoelt. 910 Scurry. 2*2-25*2.
TWO BEDROOM 11/3 baths plumbed tor 
washer. No chllren, no pots, *1*5 plus *75
dapoelt. 2*3-«5l9.
BRICK THREE Bedroom, ono bath, ton- 
ced yard, carport, olr conditioned. *200 
month, *100 deposit. 2*3-9203.
FOR RENT -3 bodroom, 1 bath, good 
location, garage and back fence. Call 
2*3-4993.

The fam ily of Buster 
B u rt appreciates the 
m any kindness shown to 
them during the illness 
and passing of their 
loved one.

Thank you for each 
visit and prayer, for the 
delicious food and lovely 
f l o r a l  t r i b u t e s ,  the 
memorials and the each 
one who attended his 
service. Special thanks 
to D r . Cox and his 
nurses.

M rs. Dora Burt 
And Fam ily

NEW LY REMODELED one bedroom 
houso, now carpot and refrlgaratod air. 
Call 2*2-3204.

Business
Opportunities

TWO BEDROOM brick coHagt, re 
frigerated air, with utility room and usa
ble attic. New paint and carpet, S37S, $150 
depeelt. Cell 2*2-1122._____________________
FOR RENT or solo, Ihroo bodroom brick. 
2210 Droxal. Call after 4:30 2*2-7594.
BRICK THREE Bedroom, ono both, car- 
pot, control heat, refrigerated air, covered 
patio, nice sterape. Beautiful hillside 
view. $300 month. R.L, McDoneld Broker 
2*3-7*14.

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS? i 
5 days, no Travel or EveniagB, es- 
tablish^ route, minimum m ^ t-  
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)667- 
2173.

Call Moo-Sat.

HOUSE
FOR SALE BY OWNER

2514 A n n
Lovely home with assumable 1 2%  loan. Approximately 1900 aq. 
ft. with sunken family room, with fireplace. Three bedroom, two 
bath,,good size back yard, with shade trees and covered patio. 
Lots of storage apace, with 1 2 )(^  storage building and double car

263-6128

V

Just Perfect For The Growing Family
NO REALTORS PLEASE

B E N W R E E
NEW LUXURY APARTMENT HOMES

Furnished &  Unfurnished
•k 1 Bedroom ft 2 Bedroom ft Townhomes

FEATURING:
itWnhtr and Dryer Connection*
*15 FI. FroM Free RMtlgaralor W/Freew
* Sen ctoening even
♦BuS-to Microidi^Blu . ,ign.
lO B M w idw
» O i * ^
eCaingFsn*
*Fireplaoe
*Cu«lom Drapes
* Mini-Blinds «

*Spack)u* CtoeoN 
*Cokx Dooor (3) 
AlnadMOulaide Storage 
*Energy Efkcienl

AM ENITIES:
•PilvatoPalio 
•O ub  Houss 
•Pod 
•Spa •
•Covered Parking ___

1 COURTNEY PLACE -  CORONADO HILLS ADDN.
Dark Lovini Adkint, Manager Dial 913-267-1621
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kinfl, cwitral fiM t and 
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t Harmm'o R aotw ^t,

kL for garag* ua*. So* at 
om * by Southwaat Tool 
t; or call M 7-7 «» baton

1*  building on Ca*t<3rd 
aad dooro. tISO mopth.

red ^
080

IM Plus two bath heSn^ 
Ith appllancoo. Call 0*7»

WO Badroom mobllo 
$250 month. Dapooltihnd 
ad. A lw  moblla home

WO Badroom mobll* 
gle or marriad coupl*. 
lid. 3*3-5753.

red
«ces 081
: For rant: Largo lot, 
ihoma Schoolt. Wator
I attar 5:00._____________
For rant In South Haven 
I hookup*. In Forun
III 207-11*4._____________
tTH. Cloo* In, lot* of 
rnithad, groat view. 
Italy. 207-StOO.

nents 100
101

EETINO, Staked Plains 
Friday, Sapt. 7,7:Mp.m. 
.A. Degrae. 21* Main, 
W.M., T.R. Morrl*, Sac.

EETING ,' Big Spring 
0 A.F. Oi A.M. 1st and 3rd 

p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 
W.M., Gordon Hughes,

110
ring, secure, educated 
adopt infant. Expansas 
I. Call collect (203)235

ograph PUBLISHED in 
can order reprint*. Call 
lation.

anks 115
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ing of their

/ou for each 
trayer, for the 
Dod and lovely 
ib u t e s ,  the 
i and the each 
attended his 

pecial thanks 
:ox and his

Dora Burt 
Family
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L OWN BUSINESS? 
vel or Evenion, es- 
i, minimum m ^ t-  
. Daytime (SU)4S7-

I Mon-Sat.

iVNER

(imately 1900 sq. 
ee bedroom, two 
Kl covered patio, 
tg and double car

ng Family

^Opporhinitias
ab u T E  aUSINEtS...sarvlclM accounts. 

lJuot ooHoct «ha prafHs from y S u T M ^  
acted ratail lo M a m . Ropiao* m m  aCra 

I vary easy t*  maintain, h im  pram S S ! ;  
^tlal. IS740.00 mhUmum h ^ a M ^ ^ M l  
.(Mr. Wllaen3i7-s47-a4«3.
Lbwn your own Joan- Sportswear. loiMm
r  AapaiW;X o m b tn a t la n , fe iS w i^  
hsfiie ohtra. Natlanal brand*: Jerdedw 
fChIc, L*a, Lavl, Vanderbilt, U e d T E w it 

Brlttama. Calvin KMn. S ^ r^ v a h m ta ' 
[:avan Ply t a .  Clalhania. w S n M ra tS ? ; 
‘ « ~ “ n l e ^  Grown, HaaHhtax, 7*0 ethers
l •“ 'Wahwanlory, aIrfaraTiraln- 
i  ̂  fh itu im  wand opening, ate. Can open 
MS day*. Mr. Laughlln («l2)S0S-esS5.

150 Help Wanted 270

OPEN YOUR OWN 
FASHION STORE!
W a w ill help you m ake your draam  

o f owning your own buelnaes com a 

trua. Our 10 yaar old com pany w ill 

supply you w ith  train ing, fixturas, 

suppllas, and a baginning Invan- 
tory o f fannoua Unas such as Calvin 

K lein , G loria  Vanderb ilt, Chic, 

Lord  Isaac, Condor, Stuffed Shirt, 

Jordacha, and Zana. Purchase 
p r ice  Is tU,S00.

F o r m ore  In form ation  ca ll M arti 

H u tch in son  c o l le c t  a t (405) 
230-542*.

T H E  S O U R C E

HI & Oas Leases 199
*E HAVE buyor* for ell and gas mineral* 

land royalty. Would Ilka to avaluat* your 
Im inaral* to leas* for oil and gas. Choat* 
i coitipany, 1205 11th Place, 247-5551.
[ w i l l  b u y  a . narals, royalties, ovarrlda* 
im  producing woll*. (*15)402-41*1 or P.O. 
i Bok 111*3, Midland, Tanas 7*702._________
[W IL L  BUY Mbwrsls, royalties, evarrides 
tin  produclno walls. (*15)4*2-41*1 or P.O. 
I Box l i l ts .  Midland, Texas 7*702.

[E M P L O Y M E N T 250
[Help Wanted 270

of all subordmai*
banaflts. Cantaet Big Sprtng S M  l ^  
tal, P.O. BOX 231, BIO » H w » T M a s W m . 
I•1S)1S7-«2I4. contact Parsonoal. EO/AA-(yis)2*7-«2l4. contact 

L^Emptoyar.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENt 

AGENCY

SERVICE STATION Attendant willing to 
work. Apply In parson. Ray's Fhia, FM 7** 
M dOoilad.

J oIm  Wanted

Musical
Instruments 530

Miscellaneous 537

KIDS IN SCHOOl WHAT TO  DO?
DISCOVER AVON.

Servlne American heme* ter t* years, 
we understand family needs. Now 

you can earn sp ts a t*  el avarytMna 
you can sell, end Se heme when yevre 

needed. PLUS earn mare money 
when yea saeneer sshers as Avon 

nsprssemetlves. kaoelva tree salat 
traimna and mere.
Call America's ft

beauty company today.

SUE WARD, a4S-«g*S.
I-FRDERAL, STATE A CIvH Servicd |ob* 
Lnow available In your area. Call 1-(41*)- 
7S4P-S3M for Information. 34 hours.
^NEED RETIRED gentleman In good 
[ health. Light cloanino and g iv *  out change 
lin  laundromat. Hours *:*0  p.m. till 13:00 
Fhildnlght. 3 or more days par week. S3.50 

■ hour. 147-2430 attar 5:00 p.m._________

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

• Some "Hemewertter NaaOed" ads may Involve 
tame Investment an the part ot me enewerlno 
party.

LPLEASE CHECK CAREFULLY EEPORE IN- 
!■ VESTItM ARY MPWEY.________ ____________

G IN N E R  W A N T E D
Fall season or year round.

Call (t06)562-37t1 
Weekends and nights- 

(806)794-4390
rtNTERVIEWS FOR LIconodd raolters or 
ready to toko Roalter's toot. Call Joyce 
Sanders at Crotvn Realty, 410 Gragg

I Street. 247-*4tl ter appolwtmant.__________
TELEPHONE BOOK DaUvary. W * are 

I now accaptine applications for tolophons 
l^boek dollvory In 1h* Big Spring areal You 
[must b* IS years of age or oMor, have a 
rear or truck with liability Insurance. If 
I Intarastad In earning that extra money -
l ean today- 347-tgi4._______________________
I h OUSEPARENTS-COUPLE, no chlMron. 
|35 years- oMsr, bo abl* to manage 14 boys 

cottage soltino. Good salary and ban- 
fit*. Equal Opportunity Empleyar. 104-

1747-3107, Sg4-74»4»22._____________________
I NEED AT  ancal Llva- m woman 3t years 
I old or oMor to atolst with allhig huoband. 
I Problem wooknoss, net bodfaol. Conw to 
113D4 Benton Stroot, Big Spring, Toxao. 
HELP WANTED Dirt company. Someone 
who dooin*t mind ohovot work. 347-400*. 

Lo i l l S FRIED CHICKEN Is new taking 
I applications for part time ovonlno help- 
M i^  b* It. Apply in parson only, 1101
Gragg.__________ ___________________________
CHURCH NURSEY worker noodod. Apply 
ColMg* Baptist Church, 1t*5 BIrdsyoll 
Lon*.

I M AINTENANCE MECHANIC For IV. 
I S1.4M *  month. High tchool dIptohM/ 
1 GEO. Five yoar* oxporMitco m m a ln ^ - 

anc* plumbing and ropairs with a 
minimum of two yaor* hi a mipanriaor 
capacity. Preform* odvoncod akillod work 
in incfalling. rapairkio, rnomtalnlg and 
surf acme all primery and oocondory go*, 
steam and wator disirlbuting systoro*. 
towor and condanoal* oystomo, and ra- 
lolod appllanc* usogo*. Mfork mvolvM 
complox ond crltleal phoM*  o «.r *P * i :  
ranevotlon, rooleratlon, and oltorohww of 
ptumbhig m the hoopital. Ropoenoibinti** 
Includ*: requMtlonlne matorlalo and 
eq u lp m ^ . mohitahilM wwhttpnonco ta-

Fuil stat*

FACTORY SERVICEMAN Wantod. A 
any; W * prtd* owTolv** m 
our product and bollovo m 

vice to our customoro. Hood a ofclllod 
Road t arvicaman sstio w ill swrk from a 

m Wast Taxa*. Goad pay, axcallant 
I and lap qaallty anuipniant. Ra- 
* raquVob- Contact: Nad Crandall. 
Energy Hama*. Bor tSTO, Big 

11-1370. (*1S)S43-1in.t x t W i

PART TIM E hatp wanted. Meat be abla to 
or nights, attarnat* waokands. 

_________ I at Long John Sltvar*.________
HOURS PER weak, *- 4. Moel have 

and car, aM orlanca profarrtd. 
ily In paraen at GoMmln*, Coilaga Park

I Canter.

Coronado P la a  
267-2S36

lOOKKEEPER — Heavy axparlanc* 
aces*ary, need sovaral. Open.
RAINEE — Pravlau* ofHc* axparlanc* 

Local. Open.
.ERICAL — Typing, offic* aMorlance 

_.JS. -I-.
PUM P MECHANIC — Exparlancad, phN 

Local. Excallant.

l99
RXPBRIBNCEO TREE Prunino. Eama- 
val. Yard work, mewine, ale. For hoe 
ostimetes call 247-0217.___________________
LOCAL MOVING- Lorg* or smalll Wa'll 
meya It alll Call 247-san._________________
TIRED OP Buying dlapara* Lot me potty- 

oaday*. Call 243-4—train k ithraai 1-40*7.
HOME REPAIR , painting, dry wall, 
stucco, window* glaiad and calkad. Proa 
ootimotoo. Call 3434)374.__________________
CLEAN YARDS, a ll* ]^  mow grata, Ctaon 
sleraga, haul traah. Pro* astlmata*. Call

VENETIAN BLIND Repair. P ro* **- 
tlmatoa, pickup and dellvary, diacaunt la 
SanMr Citliano. Pheha 34X345.___________
HOUSE PAINTING  Extarlar/ In ta r i^  
fane**, buUdlnga, now or ropalrod. Call 
243-S347 for fra* ootimate*.

300F iN A N C IA L
Loans 325
SIGNATURE, LOANS up to S144. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnol*, 343-733S. Subloct to 
approval.

DON'T BUY a now or uaad organ or plana 
unhl you chock with Loo Whil* lor in* boot
buy on Baldwin Planao and Organs. Sale*
and aarvk* r a g ^  In
WMt* Mualc. 40*0 Oanvllla, Abllan*,
Tawaa, ptian* *iF472-*7gi.________________
BEOINNRR RAND Inatrumant*. RMt- 
purchas* ropair- suppll**. So* McKlski,
the Mualc M an.__________________________
STAN D AR D  d iB tO N  Hummingbird 
OUltM with Paultlaa* hardshall cosa tiOOO. 
Will conaMar trad* for Ponder alactric.
347-igit,___________ _______________________
G U IT A R S . O A i 6 n  M ark  30, 1*54 
Haramsny H-TO, Kaiwe Ysiri DY-74 by 
Atvaroi, Sbiro Mandolin, Vsg* bsn|o, 
Psndsr Jats- bass, original 5- string f iddls 
by pgnvsr Pstttt. SD-gi*3.________________

Nousohoid Goods sIT
LOOKING FOR good used TV 's and ap-

rlMncasT Try Gig Spring Hardwara first, 
17 Main, 147-SSM.

W EEKENDER SPECIALS are designed
tsasllon* ( 1) Itsm for under S10*. You can 
put your ad m the Herald ClasaHiad for 
only t2 until It salla. Call 343-7331 for more 
Information.______________________________
GOOD USED Carpet (cheap). Fraattra* 
rafrlparatar. Bunk bad*complat* (0**.*$). 
Oak China caMnat S1P*.*S. Ouka's Used 
Purnitur*, 504 W. 3rd. 247-S03).

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

IVORY VELVET aofa, white bodreom 
euNa, upholalorad awivel rocker, lamp. 
2*3-3441, 4PS4 Vkfcy after 5:00.
BEAUTIFUL PECAN finithad dining 
fabla, chair* and llghtod hutch. Oute'e 
Furnitura s n  Watt 3rd.

Child Care 375
M IDW AY DAY Cara Cantor, LIcanaad, 
Monday Friday, 7:04 a.m. -5:00 p.m.

SEARS FREEZER 20 cubic toot, upright. 
Call 343-127*.

JM-BFUD. DINETTE SET, Hutch, chair, full elM
BABYSITTING IN my heme, 
walcama. Call 2«2-4*t* anytima.

Infante mattroa* and Oex spring with bad frame. 
SI7*. 2*3-474*.

390
COMMERCIAL AND Rosidantlal pro- 
fosalonal cleaning torvic* at low rota*. 
Fra* Estlmata*. "W IZARD  CLEANING 
SERVICE" BONDED, 347-5434.___________

HOUSECLEANING DONE, Monday, 
Tuaaday or Friday. Call 243-0347 attar 
5:00.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA I f "  color 
TV, tl* par wook. CIC, 404 Runnalt, 
343-7330.

Garago Saias 535

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS Of altorotlons. Call 247-44*7, 
attar 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N  400
Fa rm  Equipment ^
1*75 CHEVROLET WAGON, S72S. Small 
AC tractor, S4SS. Oov* hunting, tIO par gun 
par day. Lot* ot water on land. 3*0 5114.

Fa rm  Service 425
AGRICULTURE AND Rooidantlal Wall 
Sorvlc*. Pump solo*. Spociolis* In wind
mill ropair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2434. ____

Grain-Hay-Feed 430
ALFALFA  HAY 4xt boloe, S70 to 4)00. W* 
dollvar, Jerry Hllburn, (5SS)3**-40B3.
(505)3*4-5051._____________________________
ALFALFA  HAY In barn. S4.50 par bai*.
Coll 3*5-5501.______________________________
BALES RED Top can*. S3 per bat*. Call 
754-2354.

Livestock 435
WEANING FIGS for tala, dHtoront slias. 
Call 3*0-470*.

Horses 445
HORSESHOEING - SHOEING or trim
ming Gerald Harrlien 247-4175.

FLE A  MARKET- Open Saturday! and 
Sundays, 1*07 west Highway gg. Inaid*/ 
Oulsid* stall*, space*. SPECIALI Easy- 
RMar Toashlrts, .** cants. 343-0741.
SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 0 7:00- 3:00. 
Name brand clathas, sit** chltdrons to 
extra larg* man. Houaabeld goods and 
mtscatlanQous. 2714 Rebecca._____________
GARAGE SALE- 401 Linda Lana. Thurs 
day, Friday, Saturday. Lotsot avarything.
It all goao.________ _______________________
GARAGE SALE- Baby bad, chlldrans 
cMtiing, badspraads, quilts, broiler with 
retlasari*, books, clethas, man's leant, 
lots of miscellanaeu*. laos Coronado. 
Saturday enly, 1:20- S:00 p.m.____________
OARAGE SALE- Rear 3245 Duka- Friday 
and Saturday, drapes, light fixturas, tsM* 
lamps, clelhine and miscellanaeu* S:00 to
5:00.______________________________________
BACK YARD Sal*- ItO* Mittal, Friday and 
Saturday, 0- 7 Cloltias, kitchen supples,
llnans, let* of miscellanaous._____________
SIX FAM ILY Sale 1704 Scurry Saturday. 
Furnitur*, lawslry, formal*, Jr.- Miss, 
dsslgnsr clsthat, casts, chlidrsn* clollias, 
toys, miscsilanseu*.______________________
OARAGE SALE-Saturday only. Bicycle* 
all sises, 2 baby carrier*, baby bad, Jsnny 
Lind style dressing tabis, Wendar- 
Jumpkig hors*, man axarcls* bench, toys, 
dacoratar items, miscallanaous. 1517 
Vines._____________________________________
GARAG E SALE- 2S02 Kelly Circle. 
Clethas, womens, girts, toddlor bey* clo- 
thlng, curtain*, bodoproads, furnitura, 
mlacallanaeu*, Saturday, 10:00 -4:00. 
GARAGE SALE- Friday at 1504 Kentucky 
W a y .  C h i l d r e n 's  c l o t h e s  a n d  
miscollaneeus Item*.

ONE B ILLY Cook ropor soddlo, on* kids 
saddle. Soddlo rapoir. Call 2434)753.

THREE FAM ILY  garage sale 2412 
Morrteon. Baas boot and motor, IS foot, 

. . .  ---------- --- -----  ' watnr fountain, edds-n-onds, lets of
M iS C E L L A M E O U S . 800 .4Ir8»». atogtisgi oGufgraont. , ,

YARD  SALE -Friday and Saturday, 401 
North Runnel*, T a m ^  Magdiol. All bon- 
ofits go to ropairs for h r* damog* on 
church. Badspraads, clothos, shoos, knick- 
knacks.Real Estate 

A U C T IO N
3-BR H O U S E  

2 P .M ., S U N D A Y  
S E P T . 9, 1984

From  C O LO R AD O  C IT Y .  T X  O e 
W ast on 1-20, Taka E x it  210, South 
on F M  2834 3.4 M iles , Turn Left, 
G o  .4 M ila , Turn L e ft , F irs t G ray 
Housa on R ight.
House is M5S Sq. Ft., 2 Bodroams, IM 
Bath, Carport, Boilt-la Disbwasliar A 
Elec. Steve. Lot is M X n *.
LEGAL: Let I, Stock 2 Uolt P.D.Q. 
SaOdivIstan and katag a partton at th* 
NW/4 See. 57, Catarada City Lake.

Nice Lake 
Property

GRADY MORRIS, 
AUCTIONEERS 

(91S) 72g-g2*2 CaloraGo City. TX 
Jack Fautks, Awctiaitaar A Raal 

Estata Brakar. TXE-511—11, 
Raal Estato Lie. 215H3G4.

CRAFT AND Garage Sal*. 2407 Lynn. 
Bargains, shop tor achool and Chrittmas.
Friday SG, Saturday S-S.__________________
GARAGE SALE Saturday from *:00 till 
S:00. North from bihiklnB IHpit on Snyder 
Highway, third mail box 473. Look for
stipis. avaryena walcema._________________
SALE: FRIDAY- Saturday. 5:00-5:00. 
Storao. mans, ladtos, babies, kids, large 
ladtos clothing, baby bod, wall hooter, 
sawttig maebin*, books, miscollanoou*. 
East Intorstale 20, off Midway, turn Wil
son, fellow signs.

GARAGE SALE 2207 Scurry, Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday, 1:00-4;00. Canopy bad 
room suite, high chair, Kirby vacevm, 
bicycle, antique dresser and chest, coffee 
t a b i^  and tobtos. dbiat set. Mustang tires
and wbaals. lots more. _______________
YARD  SALE- CMIha*. furniture and mis- 
caWanaou* (West OM Hwy SO batwaan 
Pronto and FM TOO). Friday 7th. Sunday
flh,t:0g.
HIDE-A-BEO, STEREO, litti* Mt Of 
ovorythmg. SB3 W West tth. Saturday and
Sunday._________________________________
PATIO SALE- South 4400* Loko Road. 
Foltow Signs. Western books, porta potty, 
butano bettto. c lothos. tots of mlscotla- 
naous. Friday, Saturday, Sunday. S:00.

BE SMARTI Be brighti Treat your car 
pel* right- and clean thorn with Blue 
Lustra. Rant stoctric Shampeosr $2. Big 
Spring HarGusra, H7 AAsIn.______________
ROOMS ADDED, drive ways, all type* of 
carponlor work. Call 243-0247 for fro* 
oiflmatoo.________________________________
FOR SALE- Uaad pipe. Ilk* now, IJlOO 
foot; 2 3/0" upaof tubing. SS cant* a foot; 
3 " lino pip*. tOJMO foot; 2" lino pipe, 
ttiriodod and couplod. Froloy Machine 
Work*. 243-0041.___________________________
BILL'S SEWING MACHINE Ropolro, all 
branda. Houoe calls. Low rates. Sam* day 
oorvico. Coll 243-433*._____________________
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2-Llno 
(that's about tan words) ClassHlod Ad. 
Waokondar ad* aro spacifically doolgnod 
to sell a singl* item priced at under itoo. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 Unas, 2 dollars. DEADLINE. 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Item, call us boforo 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w * will run your ad In th* Wookandor 
Special fro* until your Itom Is soM.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buvr Saie O r Trade
L iv in g  R oom , Bedroom , 

D in in g  R oom  F u rn itu re  a  
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263-7101

LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamp* 
and forka. Nood* bottorlo*. Coll Gary at 
243-7331 tor more Intermotion.__________
NOW YOU can enjoy your favorit* Cam- 
bridito Dial Products at discount prices. 
For details phono Joan King 243-1171.
YORK REFRIGERATED Air condhlonor, 
thro* ten, sovon years oM S300. tOJIOO
BTU gas tumoco. 343-1114._______________
DIAAAONDS. 5.00 Ct. and 10.00 ct. High 
quality. Businoss needs cash. Will 
sacrlhco. Phono (*15)334-4001.____________
FOURTEEN FOOT aluminum fishing 
boat and traitor, tan horsopowor Johnson 
motor, coll 343-3204. ANo, mol* and tom- 
o l* bossatt hound* to gnod homo only.
SATELLITE ANTENNA, 10 foot, com- 
ptot* and Instaltod, 11,400.1S4-230*, ask for 
Don.______________________________________
1400 TO 1SOO NEW Mojov* bricks. $240. No 
partial sal*. Cosh and carry. 1001 11th 
Ploco._____________________________________
BEAUTIFUL 20 GALLON Aquarium, 
wood cabinet and fish. Realistic C.B., 40 
channal. Pickup spot light, bast otter 
takes. 247-5010. Keep calling I work odd 
hour*.
14 FOOT TANOOM Stock traitor, S42S; 14 
gauge LC Smith doubi* barrel shot gun. 
243-g042.
COM PLETE PHOTOGRAPHY Studio 
equipment for sole- Norman, Novotron 
lights, thro* RB 47 cameras- Nikon, dark
room  all or part. 3*4-4117.________________
LOW ERY ORGAN. Spinet Modal M. 
iggo.00 Call p a -rm .______________________
HEADACHE RACK and tool box for small 
pickup. Basoakl boot 1*74. Tab* up
payments. 243 323* or 243-1502.____________
BUNDY ALTO Saxophone, 1*7* Ford 
Thundarbird, with VO- 351 angln*. 22 pistol 
ond antique phone heath. 247-530*.________
FOR SALE or trad*: SS throo box peanut 
and gum machine*. One half In good 
location. Total price 15500. 243-7*02. 
FREEZER BEEF *0 cants a pound, 
dressed weight plus processinB guaran- 
food. 243 4437.

Big Spring (Texas) Meral(j. Friday, Sept. 7,1964

Cars for Salt 553 Trucks
11-B

557

NO C R E D IT  CH ECK 
We Piaaiice 

M aajr Unite to  Salact F rom  
Carroll Ceatea Aoto Saleo 

lIB lW eg tO lli 28S-4S43

WE BUY wrockod and |unk cars. Call
Jimmy, 347-1044.__________________________
WE BUY and haul oH lunkod and wrockod 
cor*. Also wrackor sorvlc* and car parts. 
Taxes Wracking on North 17. Days
247-1471. Nights 243 4*4*.__________________
1*7t ELDORADO COUPE Blu* with blu* 
loathor. In good condition, fully loaded, 
bolow whol* tola, 53,700 or boot oHor. 
247-340*, 243-0701 ovonings._______________
1*7* SUBARU DL Coupo, fiv *  spood, 45,000 
miles. Call 3*3-5320._______________________
EQUITY BUY, 1*70 Grand Safari, eight 
passenger wagon, full power, now tiros, 
30,500 mil**. $1,000 or older car, poymonts 
$100, 14 months. See at 230* Johnoon.
1*72 SUPER SPORT Chovoll*. Automatic, 
power otoorlng and brakos. Not running 
but only $500. 247-1573 ask tor Brant.
1*03 TAN THUNDERBIRD. ChOCOlOt* 
Interior, 31JI00 mil**, oxcollont condition.
Coll 247 3032 between *- 3.________________
1*77 OLDS TORONAIX}. 40J»0 miles. 
Cleon. S3JI00. Con b* toon oNor 5:00 at 3704 
Dixon.____________________________________
MUST SELL: 4* Morcodo* Bom- 2X. 
Four door, croam color with ton loathor 
Interior. Four spood. Now MIcholln tiros.
Vary nice cor. 243 3750. _____________
1*74 CORDOBA, loathor Intorlor, run* 
good, fully equipped. 1050. Call 243-0473.

1*7* FETERBILT Twin acrow 450 Detroit 
ongino, 500,000 mil**. Bogina, transmis 
Sion, third mombor end suspension 
malorod at 4214100 mite*. 11.24.5 now tiro*. 
Stoopor cab. 0354N0. 1*7* London 44 fool 
hydraulic tilt o^ p m an t traitor with to 
foot oxtonalon*, hydraulic winch, *35x 15 
now tiros. Good condition. S1S4N0. Path 
togolhor S4SM0. Call (*l5)a*3 t34g or 
(*15)M7 t*53._____________________________
1*7* 3/4 ton utility bod Clwvrotot truck. 
S2400. Call (*1S)a*3-g34t or (*15)347 1*53

Vans 580
FOR SALE or trad* 1*02 Ford Custom 
van, )44M)0 mltoo. Ilk* now condition. Coll 
243 3300.

Recreational Veh 563
MOTOR HOME, Dodge Travel M ato. Salt
contolnod, sloops 4. Coll 243-gS57._________
QUITTING BUSINESS! 20*4 discount on 
aU rocrootlon a l voh ic loo, M organ  
buildings. Pickup covers. A ir  con- 
dltionor*. Awnings, and all part* and 
occossorlo*. Happy CampInB, 2t01 W. FM 
700, Big Spring, Texas (*15)243-741*.
1*4* 24' Concord motor homo, Oedg* 440 
ongino, now carpet, 344)00 mites. S1O4I00 or 
best offer. 353 4040.

Travel Trailers 565
1*03 PROWLER REGAL »  foot long With 
all avollabto options. Excoltent condition.
Coll 343-4024 anytime._____________________
FOR SALE 10x4 comptotoly oncleaod util
ity traitor with lioht*. Now tiroe, good 
shop*. 347 3*01. 247-4443.__________________

Campers 567
Jeeps 554
1*03 JEEP CJ 7- 0*,*50, Ilk* new, low 
mlleog*. Phone 247-5*07.__________________

DRASTICALLY REDUCEDI Rockwood 
Popup Camper, oxcollont condition. Call 
247-S420 oftor 4:00 p.m. 404 Ryon._________

Pickups 555
Motorcycles 570

1*7* FORD 3/4 ton Explorer. Excellont 
condition, runs groat- includ** two spares, 
prepono system. 3*4-4043 oNor 4:00.
1*40 FORD PICKUP VO, looks and run* 
good. 243 4437. _______

Trucks 557
27' AIRSTREAM  REAR bath, twin bods, 
awning, steroo, extra clean. 1*71 Chevy 
pickup traitor oquippad, many extras,
247-224*.___________________________________
1*40 FORD PICKUP 3/4 ton Custom De
luxe. Four spood. Dual oe* tanks. Call 
247-3*31 after S.

I*t3 HONDA XL400. Brand now, still 
undor warranty, toko ovor poymonts.
243-4*43 oHor 4:30 343-330*.________________
SUMMER DIRT Bike sate: All cycles 
reduced, financing avallabto. 20M down- 
paymont. Lay-a-woy now for Christmas. 
Big Spring Yamaha, 1402 Morey H T -ttU . 
TWO M INI motorcyctoo, muot tall. I*B1 
Yamaha -400, $700; 1*00 SuiukI -10S En
dure, SSSO. 1*01 Kawasaki 125 Matercross, 
SS50. All are In great condition. 247-3407 or
347-040*.___________________________________
MUST SELL 1*S1 400 Yamaha Special 
3,500 mltoo 1450. 1*7* Honda 250 XR S3SD. 
Both In good condition. Call 347-10*2.

C A TH S H
AM you can aot 

0300
TlNira. —  Frf. —  S a t  

A ftor S p.m.

2700 South Q » »W 287-7121

R E N T -O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF OPTION 
‘No Credit Required*

First waaks rant FREE with any new 
rantal made in Auguat. RCA TVs. 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appkanoaa. living 
room, bedroom, and dkwOa furnitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS 

263-7338

Building
Materims 508
REFDSSEO -MUST sail 2 Qw 
bulMing*. Brand new never ar 
Is 40x40w will sell for balance 1 
Jim 1-000-442-1017.

TDDLS. FURNITURE, Bottlas. dtstie*.
dells, lawalry, mtscatlanaeus. Friday ----------------------------
ttiraugh Sunday. Snyder Nuni* an Post Want to Buy
GARAGE SALE -Saturday only, 0:00 a.m.
-2:00 p.m. 1404 Runnels'. Gas stove, lot* ot 
miscellenaovs.

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
FDR SALE Dn* «4Mt* cackatll and ana 
rad bead Amoaen parrel. Call 3*3-5300.
BETTY'S ANINtoL  NDUSE- Pat boatd- 
Ing, cats walcoma. Large indaor kannals, 
outdoor antrclsa. Flea and tick baths.
307-niS.___________________________________
ScPItlsh Tarrtar Puppies- outgoing tom- 
paramant, heavy show coals, with out
standing podigraa. Call after Sp.m.
weekday* (*tS)S73-i347.___________________
GIVE AW AY two cockor spantols. ono 
mate ond ono tomato. Dna blond*, one
spatted. 147-gsi*.__________________________
ADDRABIE  AKC Pegistorad Lhoaa Apao
puppin. Call 303-gg»._______________
SAND SPRINGS Kannals: Ratobig A.K.C. 
Chaws, Paodlas, Saaglas, Cackars, 
Pakinptos, Chihuahua*. Term* avallabto.
3*>-aw attar 4:00 p.m. waakdays l_______
SIAMESE KITTENS For aato, SIS, INtar- 
bOK trabtod. Fbena S47-74S* after S:30
waakdays, t:t0  Saturday- Stmday.________
AKC M INITURE Oactwhund. two matoa- 
ane black and tan and one rad. Tarms 
avallabto. 3 * * ^ t

515Pet Grooming
THE DDO Houaa. * »  RMgaraad Orlva. All 
bread pat grooming. Pet ■ccaaaqrlas.
347 1371.___________________________________
FDDOLE ORODMING-- Idelttem lttoway 
you Ilka them. Call Ann Frltitor, 343-0471.
IRIS ' FDDOLE Farter- Oraamtng and 
auppitoa. I43-34S*. Bearding. S43-7W0. t i l t  
WaatSrd.__________________________________

Sporting Goods 520
RUDER M INI 14 with extra's, wH*i
scope ond extra's. For more intormatton,
phene 343-203*.____________________________
COLT AR-IS with acop* and clipa. Ruger 
Mini 14. call 3*7 1471 0-4. Aak tar Danny.

Musical
instruments

GARAGE SALE. Asaortsd Items. Sotur 
day only. 1:3* a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 014 Wast
17th______________________________________
TWO FAM ILY Garag* Sal*. Tool*, toys, 
tots of miscallanaous. Saturday 0 a.m.- 5 
p.m. 407 East tTIh.

EIGHT FAM ILY Yard sate. 0-4 Friday 
and Saturday. Bite, storao, typowrlter, 
baby ctottea. 10* Janasbere Rd.__________
GARAGE SALE- Saturday- Sunday, 7B4 
North (tragg next to Morrison Super Sava.
2717 CAROL. SATURDAY «  5, Sunday 1 
S. R a t r i g a r a t e r ,  s e t a ,  b ik e s .
miscallanaou*.____________________________
FR ID AY SATURDAY 4-5 Divan, like 
now, rosotlltor, kerosene heater, new, 
mlacallaoaeu*. 407 Bucknall.______________
GARAGE SALE -furnitura, toys, klt- 
chanwara, llnans. chlldrans ctothing. 2204 
Cacill*. behind Marcy. Friday Satorday,
0:00. ________________________________
RUMMAGE SALE: Saptombar S,4,7, and 
g at the farmer Pragar's Men's Wear, W2 
East TMrd, *:*g- 4:10. Spansorad by th* 
Vatonlaar Sorvlc** Council, Big Sprim
Statu ttotehal-____________________________
240* CAROL. SATURDAY and Sunday.
Safa slaapsr, drapes, lamps, toy*.________
GIANT GIANT Sato. Pictures, sllvar, 
kitchanwar*. tots o f avarything. 401 East
12th. Satorday T *:00.____________________
GARAISE SALE- 2414 Albrook. Saturday 
and Sunday. Weatetork and furnitur*,
odds "n "  ends.____________________________
MOVING SALE- 51* HIUsM* In allay. 
Evanrthlng go**. Friday, Saturday, 
Sunday.
FURNITURE SALE- Saturday enly. A-1 
Amarican Storage number S7. *  a.m.- 12
p.m. and t :10 p.m.- S:I0 p.m._____________
YA R D  SALE- 1500 Kentucky Way. 
Womans, baby items, funUtore, storao 
and miscallanaeus. Saturday and Sunday. 
BACK PORCH Sal*^ 210 ttorlhaast 10th 
siraat. Friday and Saturday, Saptombar 
Tth and Olh, *  00 a.m. Bikes, pool tabto, 
tooto, deities, miscallanaous. lm t  pricas

549
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham Now and Used Furnitur*. 1000
East Third, 243̂ 30*4.______________________
GOOD USED furnitur* and applianc** 
Dute Used Furniture, 504 Wast 3rd. 247
5021._____________________________________ _
WANT TO Buy thra* or four good used six 
volt goH cart battorias. Call 247 *35*.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
1*7* THUNDERBIRD Good condition, 
FM radio casaatto. 1*75 Chavrotot pickup, 
1*4* Ford pickup, 1*77 Ford pickup. Call 
343-2**4 or come to *(M Northwest 3rd.
1*70 FORD FAIRMONT, S1.500. Good 
cenditlen. good tires. Call 243 34*0._______
1*77 CHEVROLET CAPRICE Clastic, two 
deer, ctoao. 343-0345, 3S3-443*. ________
W IFE 'S 1*7* LTD Landau power, air, tilt, 
AM-FM, storao. *27*5.00. Call aftor 1:00
p.m. 247-547*._____________________________
1*7* DATSUN 2I0ZX Wife's car. Excallant 
condition 14500.00 130* East 5th.__________
FOR SALE 1*73 Manta Carle 43JIOO 
original mllat. Nearly new tfraa. Vary 
good condition. Call 243-4240.

530 Produce 536
FOR SALE Clave land tenor 
Oraat candttton. 2204 
waakdaya; anytime wa

w. TOMATOES. BELL and Mng groan pap 
I  pars, 25 cants; young bans, S5.00; 

paaeacks, *25. Bonntos Gardan. a47-SBt0.

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1001 W . 4th 263*4943

1B79 CHEVY MUkUBU CU^SSIC -  
4-dr., automatic 6 powar. Nioa.
1080 OLDS TOnONADO — Low 
milaaga, fully loaded, vary 
nica 87.B60
1077 FORD PINTO 8/W -  
Automatic, powar 6 air. 2-dr 
1977 OLDS CUTLASS S.W. 
CRUISER — Fully kMdad. nica family 
wagon
ItT t  CADILLAC SEVILLE -  4^r 
Loaded, low mWaaga.
ItTS BfTERNATIONAL SCOUT -  
4x4 sound as a doMar.

WE FINANCE

SAVE -  SAVE -  SAVE
T h M S  drtvsr training cars aia bakig sold below factory 
Invoica. T h e y  aro low milaaga with a now car warranty.

1904 FO R D  L T D  4-DR. —  Oxford white with tan doth 
interior, V-6, automatic overdrive, digitai dock, speed oontrd, 
tiit wheei, air, AM/FM cassette, H.D. isattery. 4,100 miles. 
1084 F D R D  TE M P D  G L  4-D R. —  Light academy biue with 
matcMng doth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, tilt 
wheel/cruiae contrd, power steering, AM/FM cassette, power 
deck lid release. 4,300 miles.
1084 M ER C U R Y T D P A Z  Q 8  4-D R. —  Oxford white, doth 
interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, air, tHt/cruise contrd, oonade, 
rear electronic defroster, AM/FM cassette, premium sound 
system, deck Hd release. 4,100 miles.
1984 FO R D  L T D  4-D R . —  Light academy blue metallic, 
matching interior, V-6 engine, automatic overdrive, digital 
dock, tw wheel, cruise contrd, air. AM/FM oasaette, wire 
locking wheei covers. 3,500 miles.

BOB BROCK FORD

SEPTEMBER
SPECIALS

Moat of these units are local one owner wfth low mileage-
1982 C A D IL L A C  F L E E TW O O D  B R O U G H A M  2-D R. —  Bit
tersweet metallic with mate '■’ 'g  vinyl top, matching leather 
interior, fully loaded, one OW' < r with only 32,000 miles. 
1982 M ER C U R Y  G R A N D  6 .A R O U IS 4-O R. —  Tutone 
black.'gray, black coach roof, red doth interior, eledronic 
AM/FM cassene, fully loaded, one owner with 34,000 miles. 
1982 FO R D  L T D  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  —  Light beige, 
matching vinyl interkx, AM/FM cassette, air, 302 V-8, cruise 
contrd, one owner.
1982 M AZD A G L C  S T A T IO N  W A G O N  —  Bronze, brown in
terior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, one owner with 40,000 miles. 
1982 M ER CU R Y G R A N D  M AR D U IS  4-D R. —  Black with 
black vinyl roof, tan leather interior, AM/FM cassette, fully 
loaded, one owner with 34,000 miles 
1982 BU ICK PAR K A V E N U E  2-DR. —  Aqua blue with white 
vinyl top, matching doth interior, AM/FM cassette, fully 
loaded, one owner with only 19,000 miles.
1981 O L D S M O B ILE  C U T L A S S  S U P R EM E 2-D R . —  Silver 
metallic with landau vinyl r(x>f, maroon doth interior, fully 
loaded, one owner with 54,000 miles.
1979 C H R Y S LE R  N EW  Y O R K ER  4-D R. —  Yellow with 
matching vinyl top, matching interior, fully loaded, one owner 
with only 48,000 miles.

■A" ★  ★  'W ' ★  ★

1982 FO R D  F-100 —  Blue metallic, matching vinyl interior, 
\ 6, standard shift, air, AM/FM 8-track, extra dean one owner 
1 /ith 39,000 miles.
1982 C H E V R O L E T  C -10  S ILV ER A D O  —  Red/tan tutone, 6 
cylinder, standard transmission, one owner with 14,000 
miles.
1982 FO R D  F-250 C U S TO M  —  White with matching vinyl 
interior, 6 cylinder, 4 speed, air, extra clean, one owner with 
36,000 miles.
1982 FO R D  F-150 4X4 XL —  Charcoal gray metallic, red 
knitted vinyl interior, 4 speed, V-8, air, extra dean with 15,000 
miles.
1979 V O L K S W A G O N  B U S  —  7 passenger, orange/brown 
tutone, air, 4 speed, extra dean, one owner.

All of these units carry a 12-m onth o r 12,OCX) mile 
power train warranty at no optional cost.
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Motorcycles P U B U C  N O TIC E

1«ta YAM AHA IT 4*5, 0*v «r  raced, 743 
wilaa, tTW, call 3W 3330._________________

HONDA CT-fO TRAIL motorcycla. 4 
cycle In good condition, $325. 290$ Navaio,
ia -o m .___________________________________
1900 GOLD WING Vatter, accasorla*, low 
tnllaaga, $3,500. 2$7-n75.__________________
YAM AH A MINI Bike. Good condition. 
Good for student to attend school. Call
after 5:30. 247 7343.________________________
1903 GOLDWING INTERSTATE 1000 
miles. Cassette, Intercom, CB, AM-FM. 
Will trade. Call 247 0005.

Bicycles
S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  In the 
W EEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331 
for more Information.! ,

Trailers
26 FOOT Hale Gooseneck stack trailer; 24 
loot Howie gooseneck flatbed dovetail with 
pull out ramps; 22 foot flatbed, three axle.
212 North Gregg, 267 9 2 9 5 . ________
25- GOOSENECK LOWBOY Trailer, tan- 
dom axiM, new 0 ply tires. $2,000 or best 
oHer. 353 4960.

1980 GLASTRON SSU-177. Walk thru Win- 
dshclld, inboard outboard 165 horse power, 
6 cylinder, Chevrolet motor, depth finder, 
excellent condition, $6,000. 267-2093.

FIFTE EN  f o o t  Ebbtide, 50 horsepower 
Mercury. Drive-on trailer. Trolling motor. 
canopy. 412 Westover $3000.00 263-6940.
19 FOOT VIP- 175 horsepower Mercury- 
walk through. Trolling motor. Two live 
wells, graphfinder, depth finder, ski and 
rod storage, PH monitor, loaded. Will 
trade. Call 367-S005.

Auto Service 
& Repair
PRO FE SSIO NAL W INDOW Tinting; 
Several shades available, five- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394- 
4063 after 4:00.
TOWING W ITHIN City Limits, S25. Use Of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 267-3747,_______
SAVE $3,000 -S5,000. Customize your van. 
Kits at wholesale prices. Bassinger 
Wholesalers, (915)720 5194, Colorado City.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies
WE SELL And Install new and used auto 
glass. Low discount prices. Big 3 Auto 
Salvage. 263-6044._________________________

Heavy Equipment 585
LECTRO ELECTRIC fork lift with clamp* 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
263-7331 for more Informatloo.____________

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE: generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and water pump* for 
your water need*. Choate Well Service, 
393 5231 or 393-5931._______________________

Oilfield Service 590
CHOATE FAST LINE Dealer for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipe, rental, sales and 
permanent installation . 393-5231 or 393- 
5920.

FREE KITTENS, Cute, playful, preciousi 
Litter trained, seven week* old. 263-1800
USED REFRIGERATION unit $99. John
son Sheet Metal 2*7 3259.__________________
BEGINNER TRUM PET for Sale, excel
lent condition, S100. 263-$05$.______________
ATAR I WITH cartriges, for sale, SIOO.
263-$051.___________________________________
AKC BR ITTANY Spaniel pup. Shots $75
2d7 7373.___________________________________
CHILDREN'S S-TRACK cassette, AM-FM 
radio, record player, |uke box, $65. 267-
4634.____________________________________ __
13 INCH BLACK And whit* portable TV-
Sanyo, $50. 2*3-0789._______________________
20 GALLON PRESSURE tank with motor
530.00 Call 267 7797._______________________
40 FE ET Of red picket fence. S10.00 Cal'
267 7797.___________________________________
SOLID WOOD Room divider witn space
tor TV $95.00 267-8704._____________________
MAGS FOUR 14 Inch. No rust. Four hole
pattern. $90 267 3489.______________________
AKC FEM ALE Brittany Spaniel for sale.
$95 or best offer. 263-6573._________________
WANTED GOOD Home for black, female
bird dog Freel 267-7974.__________________
THREE 48x 41 windows and screens. $45
Call 273 7193.______________________________
Kitten needs family where father Is not
allergic. 263 4427 or 267-8201.______________
OLD GLASS Top metal frame tea trolley
530.00 610 Goliad._________________________
OLD MAHOGHANY Telephone bench,
$47.50. 610 South Goliad.__________________
ANTIQUE FLOOR Lamp, Six way light, 
rewired, $45. 610 South Goliad.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

1984 FORD PICKUP SuperCab, $800down. 
Pick up payment*. Can be seen at 1410
Scurry.____________________________________
BOOK SALE : Lots of books for sale- 5,10,
15, 25 cents. 1001 Lancaster.______________
1980 KZ KAWASAKI 750. Maroon With
matching fairing. Call 267-3260.___________
FOR SALE: 1981 Datsun Diesel pickup
with camper. $2200.00 263 7533.___________
BACK YARD  Sale- 1607 Avion, Frlday- 
Sunday. Miscellaneous, school clothesi- all
sizes, little bit of everything._____________
FREE TO Good hontes- half Springer 
Spaniel, half Labrador puppies and 
S tin g e r  Spaniel female. 267-1747 after
3 :X o n  weekdays.________________________
W HITE FEMALE Preferred, no children 
to your place or min*. Contact Jimmy at
263 3674.___________________________________
REGISTERED BOXER puppies. AKC.
Eight weeks old. Call 263 4317.____________
POODLE PUPPY. Nine year old female 
poodle. F ive year old male poodle 
2*7 177*.
MOVING MUST Sell- washer, dryer, 
freezer, dresser, end table. Call 263-6812. 
Yard sale 98 1224 East 15th.
SEARS GOLD refrigerator freezer; 40" 
gas stove; Dearborn* heater; sewing 
machine cabinet; bedroom suite. 2*3-4437. 
THREE BEDROOM, Stove and refrigera
tor, fencad, refrigerated air. $325; $150
deposit. Call 263-4932 after 5.______________
LOT OF HOUSE for the money. Roomy 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, Forsan Schools, $28,500.
263 8705.___________________________________
1968 FORD PICKUP V-8, looks and run*
good. Call 263 4437._______________________
THIS TWO year old Is In the "yaa stage". 
Light and lovely, 322 on two lots. 
Skylights, microwave, fireplace, window 
seat. Call Marjori*, ERA Reeder 267-8266, 
or home — i— -asi

“ NOTICE OF HEARING"
“GoMan Plains Care Ceotera, Inc., P.O. Box 

8418, Aaurillo, Tsxai 19114 and Jewell Enlcr- 
nrlM. I l l  West Randol Mill Road, Arliiwtan. 
Tanas 78811, for GoUan Plains Care Center, 901 
GoUad, Big Sgriag, Tanas 797R), rapreaaoled by 
Jaaaaa M. Ilardii, 107 W lOlb Street. Austin, 
Tanas 18701 (THPC Pile MN84473e-488l, is 
achadulnd to appear at a hesrtnt at 9:00 a.n. on 
October 161184, in the officea of the Texas Health 
PadUtias Conmiasioa. 1800 Waat 30th Street. 
Sidle 118, Jaflerseo Buildii«. Auatin, Texaa, to 
ptesaal evideiice ia support of the appUcatieo far 
a OartUlcale of Need to provide skilled nursing 
aenrteas Inr radaasifying 90 existing ICF bads to 
aUllad bads. The exisllng and prepaaed licensed 
capadto of the facility will remain at 100 beds 
(190 ICF and 90 skilled). The Commission pro
poses to render a deciaioo on the application ne 
later than the ninetieth day from the dale of 
pubheatien of this notice.

A rsquast to become a party to the applicatioo 
may be made by flUng a sworn afndavlt srith the 
Commission using the format prescribed by Csm- 
miaaton Rule 919.9 no later Uun 9:00 p.m., Oc- 
tobar 7, 1984, and by forwarding a copy by cer- 
Uflsd mail, return receipt requmted, to the appli
cant and all other parties ”

Note: If no request to become a party or petiUon 
far baaring is timely Hied with the Commission, 
the Cssnmiaskni auy proceed without a hearing 
an the appUcabon for a Certificate of Need at any 
time after October 7, 1984, upon written request 
by the applicant.

lOil September 7,1984

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWARD
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO LEASE LAND FOR 

OIL AND GAS EXPLORATION
AND PRODUCTION

The CRy Cmmdl of the aty  of Big Sprii«, hsv 
lag datarminad that it is advisable to lease certain 
land hnliaiglng to IL as authorized by resolutioo 
finally passed by it on August M, 1984, hereby 
ghres Notice of its inlentioo to lease the following 
dascTihed property for oil and gas exploration and 
production:

TRACT 1: .af88 acres, ntore or lam, out of the 
NE/4 of Section 9, Block 93, T-lS, 
TAP RR. Co. Survey, Howard Coun
ty, Texas, and being described ia that 
certain Judgament dated November 
Bl, 1940 with the a ty  of Big Spring as 
PlalntiffB 6 Thelma McGee ss Defen
dant and being recorded in the 
minutm of the District (̂ ourt in 
Vahnne 9, Page 4M, said property 
bearing a legal dmcription as 
followB:

Storting at a point in the North line 
ofaaidSectiooNo S, said point beii« 
819 feet Westward ban the Northeast 
earner of said Sectioo No. 1, running 
thsnee ia a Southerly direction on a 
line parallel with the East boundary 
Uhe of said Sectioo No. 9, at 9.9 feet 
croasing the center line of Stole 
M l ^ y  No. I, US. Highway No 99, 
continuing on said course and at 91.9 
feet croasing the South line of r i^ -  
of-way for said Highway and continu
ing on said course for a total distance 
of 199 feet to an I.P. set in the ground 
for the N.E. comer and the place of 
beginning^ this tract;

THENCE in a Wmicriy direction on 
a line parallel with the North boun
dary line of said Section No 3, at 38.3 
feet paming a hub set in the ground 
adjacent to the East wall of a 
building, said hub being 13.6 feet 
North bom the Southeast comer of 
aaid building, then continuing said 
course through said building and at 
88.8 feet paming a hub set in the 
ground adjacent to the Wmt wall of 
said building, and then continuing 
said course Wmterly for a total 
distance of 129 feet loan IP  set in the 
ground for the Northwest comer of 
this tract;

THENCIE in a Southerly direction 
on a line parallel with the East boun
dary line of Section No. 3, a distance 
of 79.1 feet to a hub set In a fence line 
for the Southwmt comer of this tract;

THENCE in a Ensterly direction 
following said feace line as far as it 
goes and then continuing on a line 
parallel with the North boundary line 
of said Section No. 3, a distance of ap- 
prouimataly IM feet to intersection of 
said course with a line parallel with 
the East line of aaid Secuon No. 3 at a 
iBalsnrr of 8M fact theroftsm, to a 
stake far Iha S.B. camar af Ihia tract;

THENCE ia a Narthsriy direction 
on a Une paraBal srith the East Hoe of 
said Seetton No. 1, a distance of 88.9 
(net to the place af BEGINNING; 
said tract just above dracrihed being 
U9 fast to width, Easd and West, and 
781 Isat in depth North and South, on 
the West side, and 89.9 feat in depth 
on the North and South, on the East 
aide, and anid tract Including within 
its houndartos the South end of a 
hiilldlng occupied by the defendant 
Thefana McGee and whereia the said 
defendant Tbehna McGee conducts a 
businem known as "Airport Ian", the 
portioo of said building enclosed in 
said tract being 13.8 feet North and 
South, and 31.9 feet East and Wmt 

TRACT I: 16.93 acres, more or lem, out of the 
NW/4 of Section 3, Block 33, T l-S, 
TAP RR. Co. Survey, Howard Coun-« 
ty, Texas, and being described In that 
certain Warranty Deed dated 
January 19,1999 from C. E. Frasier et 
al to the aty  of Big Spring and beii^ 
recorded in Vohune 104, Poge 311. 
said property bearing a legal cnacrip- 
tion as follows:

neglisilng at a point 1199 feel S. 
19’ ll^E. oflheN.WcaofalDO acre 
tract of land beretofore conveyed to 
a ty  of Big Spring by Big Spring Ab- 
port Company, Inc. by deed dated 
June 21,189*, and recorded In Vol. 96. 
Page 6  Deed Records of Howard 
County, Texas, said beginniiig point 
being in the Wmt line of said 100 acre 
tract of land; thence S. 74*37' W 800 
feet to an Iron Pipe for the N.W. ca- 
ner of this tract; thence S. 19*29' E 
900 fast to an Iron Pipe for the S.W. 
comer of this tract; tlience N. 74*17' 
E. 809 feet loan Iron Pipe for the S.E. 
Comer of this tract; thence N. 90*12' 
W. 990 fOet to the place of beginning

The aty of Big Spring makm no warranty, ex
pram or implied, of title regarding the ownership 
of the above dencribed property 

AU bkb aubmlttod to dty shall be sealed and
rseaivad by the aty  Secretory no later than 1:10 
P.M. on Monday, September 17,1984 Such bids as 
may be received by the city wtU be opened in the 
aty  Council Chambers in a ty  Hall al 1:99 P.M 
on Monday, Saptember 17, 1984.

The a ty  CouncU wiU consider aU bkh submit 
tod an the basis of the following criteria, among 
othora’

I. Amount of bonus 
1. Aessunt of royalty 
1. DuraUan af jnimary term 
4. Specific tMlhng commltincnt. If any, 

ami/or continuous developmeot progrsm 
8. Total nambar of acres bid upon 
8. Lseatlao of acres bid upon 
7. Rights to shallow and/or

dnap production depth*. 
Of prtniary IInsportance to the council are the 

royalty, primary term, and drilling commitment 
aad/ar conttouaus development term* and provi 
sisas af the bids. Bids may be submitted on sll or 
any poftiao af the above described property 

Ths a ty  Oouacil will conduct a PubUc Hearing, 
and recalve and consider the bids at Its regularly 
scheduled manting to be held in the CRy CauncU 
Roam af CRy HaB, 4th and Notes Streets in the a- 
te ef Big Spring al 8:19 P M on the »th  day of

am A a

The CRy Council may reject any or all of the 
bids or gim notice and call for admtional bids 

CLYDE ANGEL. Iteya 
ATTEST: THOMAS D FERGUSON.
CRy Sscretary
1907 August 31 A September 7 A 14. 1984

Money- 
Saving 
Coupons

► E v e ^  

Wednesday.

BIG SPRING HERALD

MURDER SCENE — ConvictMi Wllgr Htnry Lm  Callfoniia. Lhcbb i$ acctNnpanlBtf by spacial avant 
,  LUcas. left, points to tha spot whtrt ha allagtdiy Chaiias McLatffhlin darin* a racant 4,000-tour of ttw 

strangled and buried two little girls near San Miguel, state.

F lo rid a  e x e c u tio n
Convicted killer executed despite appeal

STARKE, Fla. (A P ) — Ernest 
John Dobbert Jr., convicted o f k ill
ing two o f his children and abusing 
two others, was executed today in 
the electric chair for the “ heinous”  
torture and strangulation of his 
9-year-old daughter.

He was pronounced dead at 10:09 
a.m., e i ^ t  minutes after he 
entered the death chamber.

“ Do you have any final words 
before sentence is carried out?”  
prison Superintendent Richard 
Dugger asked before the switch 
was thrown.

Dobbert shook his head and said 
“ No, no.”

He winked and smiled at his 
form er public defender and at a 
minister who had visited him the 
night before. Both were seated on 
the front row o f the witness section.

Dobbert was dressed in dark blue 
trousers and a white short-sleeved 
shirt, with no shoes or belt. The 
clothing was given to him by prison 
officials specifically for his burial.

A chin strap was fitted, then a 
black mask like a weldere mask 
was dropped over his face. The 
surge of 2,000 volts of electricity 
la s ^  just under 90 seconds. A 
wisp of white smoke rose from the 
electrode on his right ankle.

Outside the prison, about 10 to 15 
supporters of the death penalty 
chM.rcd when word came that the 
execution had been carried out. 
About 30 opponents sang “ We Shall 
Overcome.”

The U.S. Supreme Court, which 
had rejected three previous ap
peals from Dobbert, had refined to 
grant a stay, voting 6-3 against his 
latest appeal.

Dobbert was the 23rd person ex
ecuted since the Supreme Court 
reinstated the death penalty in 1976 
and the sixth put to d «ith  this year 
in Florida.

Dobbert reacted “ very stoically”  
when told that a federal appeal 
court in Atlanta had refused 'Iliurs-

PU B LIC  M O TICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BV THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS. SEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 3:00 P M , Monday. September 17, 1964 
FOR CONSIDERATION OF PURCHASING 9" 
traab pump.
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING H- 
TY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL BIO INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA 
■nONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT. ROOM 106, CI
TY HALL. BIG SPRING, TEXAS ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESOtlPTION OF BID ITEM 
(S).
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORMALITIES

SIGNED -  CLYDE ANGEL, MAYOR
SIGNED -  mOMAS D FERGUSON, CTTY 

SECRETARY
2006 August 31 6 September 7,1994

P U B LIC  N O TIC E
SUMMONS 

(FAMILY LAW)
Case Number: NED49482

Supeiiar Court of CaUfomla.
County of Los Angeles 
300 E. Walnut Street 
Pasadena. CA *1191

Marriage of Petitioner JESSE NAVARETTI 
ReapondenI AMPARO MIRELES NAVARETTI

NOTICE! You have been sued. 7W* court may 
decide against you without your balag baard 
unlem you respond wllhin 30dajrs. Rand tbs Infor
mation below.

If ymi wtih to aeak the advice of an attorney In 
this mattar, you should do so promptly to that 
your responae or pleadliig. If any. may be ftlcd on 
time.

AVISO! Uttod ha aldo demandndo. El bibuna 
puede deciiBr contra Ud. tin nudlencto a menot 
qua Ud. responds dentro da 39 dtos. Lat la Infor- 
rnadan que ligue

Si Usted desea soUcItor el conaejo de un 
abogado en eate atunto. debeiia hacarlo Im- 
mematomente. de esto sunara. tu raipuaati a 
alagacian. al hay alguna. uade aar reglatgrada a 
tlempo '

I. To the Ratpondsnt
The petitioner hat riled a petltloo cancemlng 

your marriage If you tall to file a responae wHMn 
30 days of the date that Uils sumaMns la aerved on 
you, your default may be entered and th* court 
may enter a judgment containing Injunctive or 
other orders concerning divltion of proparty, 
spousal support, child custody, child support, at
torney feta, cotta, and such otha reUef at may be 
granted by the court. Hie gamlatamenl af wages, 
taking of money or property, or other court 
autlxiriied prnreedlnp may ami raauM.

Dated May*. 11*4
JOHN J CORCORAN.

County Ctark 
By Martin F. Loreniin 

Deputy
The reanonae (printed form rule IMO) and other 

(irrmiitwi papen m irl he in ihe form prenrribed 
► (h. ' '  .itfomm Hnlc They must )w III-
cu u. Uux court wiUi the proper (ding tea and proof 
of service of a copy of each on petitianar . Hw time 
when the 30 days to respond begins may vary 
depending an the method of tervto*. Far exampte, 
tee CCP 413 19-419.99.

Holly Shackleton. IH9 East Oreon St., 
Pasadena. CA *1199; (919) 44619*1

2*39 September 7.14,21.6 26 IW4

day to extoid a 27-hour stay it 
granted Tuesday, said Corrections 
Department spokesman Vernon 
Bradford.

He spent his final evening with 
his attorney and ministers, his 
mother, C ath «in e Dobbert, two 
sisters and a daughter, Honore 
Vingleman, Bradfoi^ said.

He was awakened at 4:30 a.m. 
for breakfast and final prepara
tions, but he refused to eat, tuniing 
down both a regular prison meal 
and any special last meal offered 
c o n d e m n e d  in m a t e s ,  th e  
spokesman said.

Dobbert, who considers himself a 
bom-again Christian, was con
victed o f second-dei^ee murder of 
his 7-year-old son Ryder Scott Dob
bert in 1972, child torture of an 
11-year-old son and child abuse of a 
5-year-old daughter. He was 
sentenced to death for killing his 
daughter Kelly.

The bodies of the murdered 
children were never found.

Trial Judge R. Hudson OUiff call
ed the 1971 murder o f Dobbert’s 
daugh ter  “ the most crue l,  
atrocious and heinous crim e I  have 
ever personally known o f — and is 
deserving o f no sentence but 
death.”  Ignoring a jury’s reemn- 
mendation of life  in prison, he 
sentenced Dobbert to dasth.

A fter  an 80-minute hearing 
Thursday, the 11th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals in Atlanta voted 
2-1 against extending Dobbert’s 
27-hour stay of execution.

Duuoert s attorneys argued dur
ing that hearing that his execution 
should be bkxked because of per
jured testhnony from his oldest 
son, Ernest John Dobbert III, who 
was the state’s chief witness in 
Dobbert’s trial.

The son, 13 at the time o f the 
trial, undmvent hypnosis and was 
drugged before testifying at his 
father’s trial, his attorneys said. 
The youth recanted his statements 
after his father was convicted.

Dobbert had woo stays from 
federal court on two previous death 
warrants signed by Gov. Bob 
Graham.
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INTRODUCING WEEKENDS 
IN SAN ANTONIO AT 
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Ith the chance you’ve been 
waiting for. A  night of dehne ac- 
conmodatians at The Gunter 
Hotel Campletely remodeled. 
EqoyfineoontinentaiandAmer- 
icancuisineateleganLaffanl- 
dble Cafe Suisse. Then relax at 
Mukkxnk, fast beoanng the 
place for after-hours gathering. 
So retreat to The Gunter Hotel 
Rjr an uncommonly good time.

A LINCOLN HOTEL-'
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Lucas leads 

police to 

crime scene
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Fifteen 

unsolved murders, many involving 
rape and one taking the life o f a 
4-yeaur-old girl, were considered 
solved after convicted killer Henry 
Lee Lucas visited nearly three 
dozen crim e scenes, California of
ficials said.

During a two-week visit that 
began Aug. 19, Lucas was escorted 
by Texas authorities and California 
state and local law enforcement of
ficials on a 4,000-mile trip to the 
scenes of 35 of 67 California 
murders in which Lucas is a 
suspect, mainly as a result of his 
own Btatements.

“ Fifteen o f those visits resulted 
in good confirmation of the crime 
and Lucas’ role in the killing,”  
state Attorney General John Van 
de Kamp told a news conference 
Thursday.

Because of time restrictions im
posed by Texas authorities, Lucas 
was unable to visit the sites of the 
32 remaining California murders. 
Van de Kamp said he did not know 
whether another tour could be 
arranged.
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AN UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE!

BILLY GRAHAM
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Liverpool — home o) lh(' Bontl(>s .inci cti.in i 
pionship soccer city of fiiqh unernploymenl 
,ind urb,in bliqht At Anfield St.idium  home 
of the European Cup soccer ch .im pions. an 
other kind of victory w as won a-, record 
breaking crowds cam e out tor eiqht mqhts to

eneumo m
tiear Billy G i.iham  s G osp i'l m css .iqe  and in 
one mqt)t . i lo n r  over .1 000 p eo p le  re 
sponded' Turi(! in tomqht and participate in 
this untorqcttable experience' 198-J Fem ale 
Vocalist o( ttio Yea r'. Sandi Patti, is specia l 
m usical quest
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